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County, Texas,
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Saturday,
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Mar,,.,,, 3, 1894. No. 9.
,rctoa:3r.

orrtCKRS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
District Jndge, - Hon. C P Woodruff,
BUtllet Attorney, w w. Ue.ill.

COUHTV OFFICIALS
County Judge, P. n. Handera
County Attorney, P.P. Morgan.
County Dlst. Clerk, J. h. Jones.
heflfaadT ''etteotor, W. U. Antnnny.

CountyTreasurer, Jaspor Mil linllon.
T AtMMor, II. R. Pott.
County enlrttyor, J. .V. riaher.

COKsUMIOMKRS.
Pieeiactlfo.1. .J.8. niko,
Fmolnot Ho. t. -- B II. Owsley.
Precinct Ho. S. - C. W.l.ueai.
Pwolnet No. 4. J.B. Adenis.

PRECINCT OFFICBBH.
. P. Preet.No.1. J.B. tllke.

CeMtable Prect. No. 1 T. t. Burrs.
CIIURCHM,

tlit, (Missionary) Every lit and itrd Run-da- y,

Rev. W 0. Oipetton, I'aitor,
fftttbyterltn, (Cumberland)Every 2nd Rnnday

tad Saturday before. - No Pnstor,
OhrUtian (Campbelllte) Every 3rd Sundaynml

, Saturdaybefore, - - . -- Pat..r
Preibytertan, Krary nd tad 4th Sunday

Pnstor,

Methodist (M.B.ChurehS.) Krery Sundayand
Sundaynight, N.B Bennett. Paator.
Prayer meeting ever Wednesdaynlirht.
Svnday School erery Sunday, atSOa. m

P. D. Bandera - Superintendent.

Christian SundaySchool aterySunday.
n.to Standefer - - Superintendent.

Baptist SundaySchool every fnnday.
If. P.VThltman - Superintendent,
rmbytertnn SundaySebool even-- Sunday.
ft. K. Hberrlll - auperlnti'iident.

Haskell Lodge No. 081, A. F ft At M.

'Meat Saturdayon or beforeeach full moon,
Q. It. Couch, VY. M.

J.W. Kvane, Seo'y.
HaakellChapterNo. 181

RoyalArch Uuoui meaton the Ant Tueadny
la eaehmonth.
' A. C. Poater, HlghPrlxit.

J. W. Kvana, aeety
'

rrolVamloiinl Oarda.
BBB)HBaMBaMWB(aBaaBMaaWaHWaMaaftaB4eaBBBMaMe)BMaBMaft

'J.E.LINDSEY.M.D.
PHYSICIAN & SVRGEOX.

r8llclta a Shareof Tonf Fatrnnaev.-Cf-l
All bllladue, mint bepaid onthe4rat ofthe

month,

A. Q. NanthetyM. D. J. I". Buckley M. D.

MS. NEATHERT & BDNKLEY.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Ofler their services to the people of

tmeaiigm' the town andcountry.
?T) . miVT nn. t A.P. MrLcn-ore'- Drun Store dur

f

ing theday and reddenceatnight.
Hiukell... Tezaa.

OHGA.Il MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

AND

TVotnry l?iilll.MASKKLIi,. TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
r.,MND 1MWY10K,

KOTARV PUBLIC AND CONVEVANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Office In llatkidl National Bank.

s. "s7 soorr,
Attorney nt Liw nml Land Agent

Notary Public, Abntrnct of title to any
land In Unakell county furnltlied on applies-to- n.

OlUce In Court Uouae with County
Purveyor.
11A&KlL'LL, TEXAS,

' H. G. McCOMELL,

A.tornty - at - "Lnv,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Turnlah Abitractanri.and Tltlea. Special At-
tention toLan. U: ligation.

'MAKBtLt, ' . TCXAB.

Eil. .T. HAMN H2R,
ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,

DASKKLL, , TEXAS.

Fraction In the County andDlatrlnt Courta of
Hatkrll andaurroundlngcountlea,

KfOfflevorarPirit NatlonnlBank.-C-9

P.I. SANDERS.
LAWYER &'LANU AGENT.

HASKKLL. TEXAS.

VotArlal work, Abttractlnir and attention tc
propertyof given ipeclal

atUntlon.

!.I ARE YOU A WORKERt In Woodorrtetal Hao
wna ior bauiegue

barnes'foot
PowerMachinery.
Practical, Stroas,Durable.

V.r.AJc.:inUaruMCg.t
looRukySt.,

Hackferd, llllaole.
illliiiHinniiliii minimi IMIMIIIIIIIMIII

A, R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
Tp ray friends in Haskell Co,:

't While in Seymour, call and exam
rYe jny Priceson Saddleryand Har-

nett Goods,
'

A. R, BENGE,
JfiWain St. Seymour, Texas,

k4ltt ptutf i itry wttu ons'ebtuiniM orStke
rrlijirji ur flilil Intm 111 low tllU Iroatweut.

suiuntdby iiUrucUiu UiA loiUlfil KH'luty lxtliM.
MlKNtt TJWUO.Df.MAIL. CONFIOENTIAL

.,.!.Pfm WWf e !. imwai isr

The weatherprophetsare
unusually had weather from

early in March till near the micldla of
April. It is said that it will be a
season of widespread blizzards and
tornadoes,and the people are warn
ed to preparefor the worst.

If any readerof the Free Presshas
a friend who is thinking of seeking a
home in western Texas and who has
not seen the descriptive write-u-p of
Haskell countv will send his address
to us on a postal card wc will .nail
nun a copy of thc paper containing
the description.

It is absurd for persons to suffer
from the effects of morshine, liquor
or tobacco, when a guaranteed cure
can Ue had for one doUu Hill's,.,,,,,., . ,

wouuie cnionue 01 goia tauiets will
causethe person taking them to vol- -
untarily quit using morphine, liquor
or tobacco in a few days. If vour
druggist does not keep them, write
to theOhio Cheniical companv.Lima,
Ohio. '

Texas Fakmer, Dill Shaw's anar-

chist organ, has started the Texas
campaign against Cle eland's ad-

ministration. Bill Shaw,
as was to have been expected, is
spewing his filth on Cleveland. Sev-

eral years ago General Brngg
said that "he loved Cleveland for the
enemies he had made." Now" that
Shaw has turned loose his
fC L'l'linbarir ev K iIIHyl. C'"' """ "" '"c "'
vjc... u,aKS lie einpn.isizeu
with redoubledforce. Mani.i Ball.

Texas Farmer has commenced
the publication of political cartoons,
which will be. continued till after the
election. The cartoonswere one of
the featuresof the last campaign,
and will be fully as interesting this
year. Texas Farmer is a sort of a
political Ishmealite, and frequently
its utterancesare as sweet as a buz-

zard's breath or a pig sty after a
rainy day. To all who want that
kind of literature we are authorized
offer Texas Farmerat reduced rates.

Glet. Rose Herald.

A coou populist biother says
"Wash Jones for governor! That's
right, Wash Jones, wash Nugent,
wash Tracey, wash Davis

"

and
wash your platform, and your
party will be better preparedfor the
job it has on hand in November.
Clarksville Times.

Nothing short of the old fashioned
home made soap will make a good
job ol it.

It is reportedthat a party of capi-
talists have become interested in the
Red River and Southwestern,which
is projected from a point on the
Rock Island system through Henri-

etta, Abilene, Albany and San Angc-l- o,

Tex , to the Southern Pacific sys-

tem, forming a shorter line through
Texas to City of Mexico by way of
the Mexican Central. About thirty
miles of the line are graded. Hon.
W, A. Squires of Henrietta is inter-
ested. Dallas News.

Our Stockmen shouldsee a.point-e-r
in the lollowing item:
There were sold at the Kansas

City stock yardsrecently sixty grade
three-year-o- ld Hereford steers for
beef at $5.60 per hundred and
brought $104.40 per head,and thirty
head of ds that brought
$85.13 per head. The above is

recommended to readers who are
raising steersthat command A to
2 cents,and weigh at 3 and 4 years
old about 1000 pouns. Childress
Index.

Geo. E. Brown, a well knwn
breeder of horses, attributes thegen-

eral fall in prices to generalbusiness
depression. He says: Many breed-

ers attribute the presentcondition of
th'e horsemarket to anover produc-
tion and the introduction of electric-

ity. The overproduction has been
entirely of the cheaper grades and
this classis what is being displaced
by electricity. Electricity can nqv-- er

take the placeof the heavy draft
or fine coach horse. General busi-

nessdepressionhas had more to do

with the fall in, the honemarket than
anything else. Nearly everyone is
economising and doing without, or
making the bestof what they have.

That this condition will last long no

ene Ijelievcs. A renewed demand
is among the certaintiesof the future,

.Stockman ?w (J banner--

A pew democrats be it said with
shameand contempt who are op-

posed to legislation pending in the
house (the Bland seigniorage bill
just now) are joining with the repub- -

lican minority to defeat it. They are
refusing to vote, absenting them-

selves and using nil the dilatory and
filibustering Ucties at their co.iv
tmtnd. It requires 179 niebers or
votes to constitute a quorum or le-

gal vote on any question, and if ob- -
fti firm w m:ir1i tin mpnttnr.. rtin Iia

meJb ft gmacr Thc mem.
be to either abjeU them.

, , ., , ,
1VI I W.S S SWISS tUW IHIUIIIUkl Jl I Lillllill
silent when their names are called
for a ote, thus obstructing and ren- -
dering uselessthe efforts of the ma--

jority.
' 1f . r . r . . , ,

ucnai uuu luimumuh is urougni
llP011 thu democraticparty it will be
through the work of such democrats
(') as these. The majority of our..,,..,.,.... .... .I 111 I.. 1.1 rluiijiwssiiiEii tun uui uc w uiuuic ior
they arc doing all in their power, save
one thing, to carry out the platform
and pledgesof the party. That one
thing is to adopt a rule that will
compel membersto vote, so that the
businessof the house can be pro-

ceeded with. When "Czar" Reid
took the bits in his mouth andcount-
ed quorums under similar circum-
stances,during his term as speaker,
when the democratswhere obstruct-
ing republican legislation,we joined
the democraticchorusandcondemn--...
ed him and his methodsas strongly
as anone. but we Wc-r-e wrong and
Reed was right, is our judgment now.
It is becauseof the strongopposition
and unstinted denunciation heaped
upon SpeakerReedthen by deino-ocra- ts

that the democratic majority
now is hesitating to adopt similar
methods. They had best drop senti-

ment andtake their crow with the
best grace possible. Without doing
so the republicanshave got them in
thehole as long or whenever they
can get a few traitorous democrat's
to breaka quorum.

Not to adopt such a rule is to give
the republicans the advantage nil
the way through, it allows them to
put an effective stumbling block in
the way of legislation by a democrat-
ic majority, and when they again
come into power, they will muzzle
elfective opposition by the the Reed
process, so that the democrats by
their squeemishnesswill be the tin'
ueruogsany way you take it. Is it
fo-- this that we have voted, worked
and prayed for democratic'success
for half a life time? God forbid!

SPECIMEN CASES.
S. II. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis.,

was troubled with Neuralgia and
Rheuniatisn.,his Stomach was disor
dered, his liver was affected to an
alarming degree,appetite fell away
and he was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottlesof Elec-
tric bitters cured him.

EdwardShepherd,Harrisberg,111.,

had a running sore or. his leg of
eight years standing. Used three
bottles of electric bitters and seven
boxesof Hucklin's Arnica Salve, and
his leg is sound and well. John
Speaker, Catawba, O., had five large
Fever sores on his leg, doctors said
he was incurable. One bottle Elec-
tric Bitters and one box Bucklin's
Arnica Salve cured him entirely.
Sold by A. P. McLemore.

NOTICE.
By virtue of authority vested in

me as chairmanof the peoples party
of Haskell county, I hereby call a
mass meetingof the voters of Haskell
county to meet at the court housein
the town of Haskell, Saturday at 1

o'clock, March 17th, 1894 for the
purposeofperfectingan organization
of the peoples party in Haskellcoun-
ty. A. M. Craig of Anson will ad-

dressthe meeting. Will divide
time with any representative demo-
crat. T. A. Wittkn, Chairman.

TheGrip.
An experience with this diseas6

during all its past epidemics, wur-ra-nts

the bold claim that Dr. King's
New Discovery will positively cure
ech and every caseif takenin time,
and patients take' the ordinary care'
to avoid exposure. Another thing
mat nas ueen proven, tnat thosewho
haveused Dr. Kng's New Discovery,
escapethe many troublesome after
resultsof tliK disease. By all means
kv, uul, v.y . ,t Kuaran,
teed, and money mil be refunded ,f
no good results follow lto use. Sold
byA. ,McU-more-,

Jmfo wl V-z-? mis?"--

HereWe Are Again?
With the Biggest Stock cf Goods,

. Thy Best Stock of Goods,

The Cheapest Stock of Goods
it has ever been our good fortune to be able to offer to our customers.

Having combined with two otherlare firms in making our purchases,
thus buying in large quantities, on a naturally lo.v market, from lage
wholesaleestablishments,we securedour goods at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
This fact enablesus to nuke similar prices to our customers, and we

feel assuredthat an inspectionof our goods and prices

WILL MAKE YOU OUR CUSTOMER.
We especiallyinvite the attention of th? ladiesto our very choice se-

lection and large variety ofthe latest things in

Ladies Im ani Sin h:: t':,
We know that they can not fail to find much to please and interest

them in this department, for it has been selected with the greatest care
and with a knowledge of their wants. ,

Gloves, Fans,Rioban:, Trtiamings and Notions
in great variety.

Our stock of gentlemen'sClothing is the

iipt, iite. !

everoffered for sale in Haskell. Just call around, gentlemen,and seehow
neatly and cheaply we can dressyou up.

tt
In the matter of

for ladies, gentlemenand children, our stock is unsurpassedin quality,
quantity, variety and prices.

And if you want a- -

Our stock

4
-- is full and

In short, we could fill columns talking abo.it our goods without
vincingyou you as to their quality a.ul cheapnessso thoroughly.as a
so.ialinipection of them will do ti, so
andsee for yourselves. Respectfully,

ip. a.

Hamilton on the Prospects.

Special to theGazette.
Waco, Tex., Feb 36. General

Manager Charles Hamilton of the
TexasCentral, who returned from
Eastland county and suriounding
territory Friday, speaksvery encour-
agingly of the prospects of that

'countty at present.
"It is a fact beyond peradventure

the Haskell,Jones,Half.Eastland,and
many of their neighbors will have fine
crops this year. At least every in-

dication points that way now. The
recent rains, and bountiful snows
havegiven the fertlc land in that great
territory all themoisture that they
needto raisea magnificentcrop, but
there will still be light rains, it is
thought, and the people up there are
confident andhappy.

Immigrants arc going' into that
country at this early season,and the
etllers e ,',' satisfied with

(he c ntry. , lhJ the counties
1 havejust mentioned are on the
great highway to success,

Then there are drummers, drum-mcr-s,

drummers, in that countryjust
ow. Tne$earethe and loneer3
f rad ad wheMVcr find

lhem onc w, m prosperity and
proarewlo. the vommercial world.

;il M

BOOTS AUB SHOES

STANDARD

in

STAPLE DRY GOODS

we have it, common or line

of all the

complete--

con-pe- r-

we earnestly in vile )ou all to come

ViioxA.i.:i4 V CO.

If this thing continues and we get
and A 1 governornext time, I think
thosepeople to the northwest of us
canwell adoptthe mottoof a Missouri
town, 'Nothing is impossible.'

"This territory properly belongs to
Waco as far as trade is concerned.
Waco should be the metropolis to
which the people up there should
look, and this city has an excellent
opportunity of exiending her trade
in this direction."

Mr. Waller Baker, chairman of
the statedemocratic executive com-
mittee, (Hogg) has called his com-
mittee to meet 0.1 the 19th of this
month to fix a time and place for
holding a state convention and to
consider such other, business as
is proper to be consideredby them.

iTflaTcrloryi .

Throckmorton Times,
The Farm and Ranch gives the

prize write-u-p ot Haskell county. It
is an exhaustive and truthful de-
scription ofthe resources.andadvan-
tages of that promising county.
Throckmortonjoins Haskell on the
eastand all the good things saidof
nasKetican dq applied to Throck-
morton which fully equals and in
many respectssurpassJIatkfll.
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What Is the condition of Is your Jialr dry, 5

harsh, brittle? Does it split at thc Was It a
lifeless Docs It fall out when combed or
brushed? Is it full of dandruff? Doesyour scalp ttcli ? ?
Is it dry or in n heated condition? If thesearesomeof

time oryott will becomebald. "J
"at

I
It what you nrd. Itn prrfuctlnn la tt"t tn RCJldcrt.but the rnultof tclrntlflo C
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appearance?
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ffiaateaUsM

IJa

illU new

33 jsc Novelties printed in B diff-re- nt cJ.
cr. All the leading novdtie and theLenof the old vun-eli-

with an! pr.cei. Thcia Iwrd li.nn tne
einnot afford 11 run anyn i. Uuy JIOXSZST GOODS
mid revive JVZt, JlV.lStIii:.

pertaining
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GROWER
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Ua'moniou mttr celor
Vcam l

Pint,30cts.
JMA.?aA lt.r.....y.-.:-..

I.'OVELTIi'S.

so.'JcrChrytenthf.
IHtffr,)

ui, Srnttet,

rivXernlrs Chriti,

rra, f)
Ikegi anil

't'oHvcrlueTaT ViCICS' SEEDS GRGi7,
IhU Isl.noun the .rid over. A try litu.. pe..t ior
rroper lecd will s c dociori' md jrocers' bills.

Many haveconceded that Vlclc'n Floral CnM l iK

handsome: catalozue publMii.d Urit. OtiCO.OO furl'atitfocs. If you love Cie be sure to lave copy, bcuu u. urcsj
now, with 10 cents, whlh nwy be deducted from first order, 10

JAMES VICK'S SONS,
ROCHESTER, Y.
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THE BANK,
II AIvlCIL, TKXA.S.

Gcnenl Banking EasinessTransuded. Collclluiis and
J Yomplly RemilUd. ExchangeDrawn on principal

Cilies 0 bniled Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,
P.
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ROOT HAIR

I'ocrlptun

Llcndingof

Clinrtutr
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KOSTCIt.

made

The First National Bank,
IIASlCiar

business legitimate
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Cathl'-T- .

Loma,

Prop.

DKAL.EUS

'Ifeiir1

Field Seed

given to paid time

DIRECT Ht:-- A. It. T.in.ljr, Baldwin, J. KeUter, Dodjon, K.
Hberrlll, Holmes.
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our Garden
to do so we the following '

Prompt collections. Interest on deposit..

J. C. E. Kill, S. U. H. K.
J V. W.
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Brazil's war hai degeneratedlntc
fcratal series of oppressions and

emtcberles. I( there could 'beacon-ammatlo-n

by which both sidescould
we licked it is the one to bo devoutly
hoped for.

The Chinese six 'companion have
aaaeentedto .the onlorcctnont of the
taws of tho United States. This Is
kladness It sol f. It was foarcd that
the six companies intended to over-
rule the federal statute.

Kahek Wiuiki.m of Germany ox
pressesan ardont dcslro to visit the I

5Li:.IT, ,T ' hU8 " th Cft8 ttnd ""V9 "" th
". !L !1 " Pending question shall at the same

wnerc and will loarn moro in a wook .. n , -- y, ...u- - .. v

bout America. j

ings TV,the house
th Ft?"'

Ti T. 7 ",. ' on the ponding 1 the mom-A- H

imported pickpocket thrusting fmU. t0 V0t0l0l. ,, whhis hands into tho wherereceptacle ent to answerto his name then anv
reposed me purso of a lady was,
detectedby her, caught.held,slapped,.
lost the spoils, and is now In Jail.
The way of tho transgressor who
cannot read human nature a little
hit is llkoly to producostonebruises
am the erring hooL

The information new being ex-
tensively circulated, is that a Chi-.Mg- o

syndicatela acquiring property
la New York city. A block valuod
at 92,700,000has boon takon by this
syndicateas a startor. This is a sur-
prising contradiction of tho ancient
Impressionthat Chicago Is owned by
Boston and New York. It Is a re-
versal which New Yorkers will not
njoy. New York officials receiving

taxchecks from Chicago will bo a
aovel experience.

Thecharitableand educational in-

stitutions of Philadelphia, and to a
lessextentthose ofthe wholo coun--'
try losea friend in tho death of Mr. '

Chllds. lie taught publishers how
a greatjournal eould be run success-
fully without panderingto sensation--'
alismand he furnlshodbusinessmen
an object lessonIn acquiring a for-- ,
tune in strict observanceof tho Old-- i
en rule. Tho exampleof sucha llfo
Is moro precious oven than his1
may benefactions.

: ; : I

TnE representativesof a Chicago,
newspaperarereported to be seoretly
building two aluminum boats at
Baltimore, which they will ship to
Northern Russiaand sail thenceto-
ward tho North pole to intercept
tne feary expedition and so got a
"scoop" on all tho other newspapers, Feb. 24 The pro-
of the country. A reporter capable, oeedings of the house yesterday were

K u wr) " D"""
with hasno need to go to the Arctic
seas. He can toll a betterone than
Pearycan and neverleave thB Windy
City.

The government of Manitoba has
given up trying to secure immi-
grants, and the bounty of $10 a head
which It hasbeenpaying to all set-
tlers, will be discontinued. Thero ls
less loyalty to English domination in
Manitoba thanin Eastern Canadian,
provinces. Despito tho connection
of the Manitoblans with tho East by
tho Canadian Pacific their natural
market is in the South through tho
United States. Tho samo is even
moro truo of British Columbia. Only
by political union with tho United
Statescan tho of these
greatfertile regions bo realized.

A man namod E. W. Glllmor of I

Warren, Ohio, has succeeded in con-- 1

vincing a judge and jury that tho
Pullman Palace carcompany is re--.
sponsiblefor tho care of its patrons'
property when loft in a Pullmancar.
The plaintiff in tho casehad loft his
Overcoat on his scat long enough for
him to got a lunch while returning
from tho world's fair last suramor. '

On his return from tho dining car,
his overcoatwas gone. He demanded
payment from tho company for tho
coat on tho ground that it is tho (

businessof tho Pullmancompany's
I

employes to take care of its pa-
trons' property. Ho got a judgment.
Tho jury's verdict is probably tho
popular vordlct. I

Speaking of standard time, isn't
it as important In marking tho years
as tho hoursof tho day? Tho Colos-tlal- s

seem to havo begun tho year
with the first awakening of vegeta-
tion from its wintor sloop, but it
would be difficult to assignany rea-
son in the naturo of things why tho
Christian new year should begin
wbero it does now. In fact, tho dato
has varlod greatly sinoo tho begin-
ning of tho ora. A more Invariable,
If not moro rational, standard would
bo to dato tho now year from tho
startingof tho sun on his annual
journey northward. And while wo
are,about it let us still furthor re-
form tho calondar by taking a day
each from January and March and
adding both to Fobruary, thus mak-
ing all throemonthstho samolength.
Why not? I

Some of tho London papersseemto
I

be highly oxoltod over tho Monroo
doctrlno and Admiral Bonhnm and
are inolined to intimate that tho
aforesaiddoctrino is an unwarranted
assumptionanyhow. It may bo just
at present,but as our navy grows
tho warrant will appearmoro clearly.

,

The dominion dopart-ssen-t
has dotormlnod to pursue a

vigorous policy tho coming year.
Agents will bo sont into tho Western

j

Istatesto induce farmers and others
to settle in tho Canadian Northwest.

Oxe highly beneficial effect of tho
action oi Aumirai lionham mav bo
iereisen in the probablo abatement

I petty impudence on tho part of
South American republics too big to
SJeignorcd but too small to bo
thrashedby agroat country liko this.

The khodlvo ls straining his splno
in bendingboforo tho otrondod Eng-
lish nation and telling it how sorry
ue is mat no over int'inuod anything
iut tho most hearty approvalof the
asannorin which it permits him to
.play that ho rolgns.

RULE PROPOSED

J',!
fl'V0

Washington,

possibilities

immigration

.HEW

IT WOULD PREVENT FILIBUS-
TERING INTHE HOUSE.

It Provides for Hi Counting of a, Quo-m- m

Tke Sitter Man Are Weakening,
So It U Bald Salaries of Railway
Foetal Clarkt.

Washington, Feb. 26 A rule is
proposed that Incorporatesthe prln.
clple that the aMrmatlie voteson a
call mustbe a majority of thosooffl.
daily recorded,both as voting and as
present,and not voting-- in order that
the vote shall be a legal one to decide
the ponding question. The proposed
rule is as follows:

"But should a Quorum fall to voto
and tho t wo
had voteSTthereshall be a eallo! the

mQmw r snMnm . ,, .Mat,;.
. ....mat a member, giving his name, is

presentanu laticu to voto or answer
to his namo on such call, thereupon
tho speakershall get tho clerk to note
the namo of such member on the jour-
nal as present. If thoso votingon the
questionand those declining to voto
or answer to their names shall to-
gether mako a majority of tho house
then tho speakershall declaro that a
quorum is constituted and tho pend-
ing question shall be decided, pro-
viding the affirmative vote is a ma-
jority of thoso voting and those pres-
ent and not voting." j

8Uar Mea Weakening-- .

Washington, Feb. 2( The house
did nothing Saturday,, and there wag
no disappointment, because no one
expected it to do anything. It is evi-
dent, however, that many of the silver
men are becoming disposed tho com-
promise. They are beginningto be-
lieve they can never pass the Bland
bill as it now stands and are
willing to strike out tho sec-
tion which provides for tho coin--
ace Of the bullion and limit tho
coinage to the seigniorage. Somo of
the silver mrn urn fur il!ennn,l
to changingtho line of tho fight or to
tnaking any concessions, but unless
somethingis done to changetho rules
tno voting quorum which they so
much doslro ls extremely improbable,
0no thine sure is that the silver men
having the Bland bill on tho right of
way will not yield it to any other
measureif they can prevent It.

Nothing none Yet.

more orderly than thoy were Thurs
day, but the Democratic party was
not in a less pitiable condition.
There was not as much yelling and
quarreling and disordor, but there
was just as much Democratic bolting
and woakness. Tho first thing that
came up was Mr. Reed'smotion to
dischargeall the arrested members,
because thero was no authority
for their arrest. Mr. Bland had a
substitute for ".".' which provided for
" " " ' "" mcrauorsV?": - rrc;eu
wunoui any allusion to tne autnorltv
for their arrest. Tho arrested mem-
berswere dischargedand tho business
was then to vote on Bland'smotion to
have dobato till to-da- when a vote
should bo taken. The latter was lost
by only one or two votes. An adjourn-
ment was then had, but during all
this time somebody was talking and
the utteranceswere very interesting.

Driuocrutlc CiuruL
Washixcjto.v. Tob. 20 The suc-

cessof tho filibuster againsttho Bland
silver sdgntorago bill, which has
blocked proceedings in the houso for
five days, yesterdayforced tho Demo-
cratic advocates of tho mcasuro to
Invoke the decreesof a caucus, and
immediately after the adjournmentn
Democratic caucus was held in the
hall of the house to consider theslt- -
uatlon. Thero were present130 Dem-
ocrats,but not a Democratic member
of tho New York delegation, all of
whom have joined in the obstructive
movement, was presont uor in fact
any of those who joined hands with
them.

To Intaitlfate I'rlntlns Contractu.
Washinotov, Feb. 20 Tho open

sessionof the senate yesterday was
unusually devoid of interest. Sen-
ator Halo presenteda resolution to
investigatecertain printing contracts,
but the matter did not even create a
discussion in tho senate, although the
resolution was adopted. Senator
Daniel opened his argumentin sup-
port of the administration in the
Hawaiian matter and will conclude
to-da- v

Itallwar Tnatal C'lerki.
Wasiu.nuto.v, Feb., 20. Thero are

moro than 8000 railway postal clerks
in tho sorvice of tho government.
Most of them will bo benefited by the
bill of Representative Hopkins
of Illinois, which was recently
roporieu oy tno house committee on

I postofiIce8. The bill creates seven
classesof clerksother than aro pro- -
vlded for by tho presentlaws, salaried
at f 1(500 and (1800.

ITrratiirj Statement.
24. Tho avail-

able cash balance in the treasury ves--i
terday was 138,a49.42C, national
bank notes received for redemption
$2U0,OC3, governmentrocolpts, Inter-- '
nal revenue 833,088, custom f71,-37- 2,

raUcolIancous f ll.GOd.

Cociuer' Hill.
Washington, Feb. 22. Congress-ma-n

Cooper of Toxa,yesterdayIntro-duce-d

a bill to repeal the act author-
izing tho secretaryof tho troasurv u.
sell bonds. He will follow this up
with anotherbill to provide a fund for
theredemption of thegreenbacknotes.

Indian Appropriation!.
Washington, Feb. 2C Members

of the houso committee on Indian af-
fairs say that tho appropriationsfor
tho next fiscal year for tho Indians
will not bo materially reduced.

Ail r.'lcltllis Mixtion.
WAjniNGro.v, Feb. 23 Speaker

Crisp was sick yesterday and Mr,

eiH-ee-$v fr iiet2ll!3aCaPossg "" jLLTTTJIInBWBBK''li ""EH"'"WP"''WVHMHBiHIBHQI1HlHtt

Doctaory at 'Missouri took tho chair,
and from that moment tho Republic-
ans, backed up by tho Now York
Democratic delegation,had a verita-
ble monkey show with tho Demo-
cratic sldo. Tho members who had
boon arrestedclaimed that tho war-
rant for their arrest was worthless.
(Jen. Sickles took the floor and in-

sisted on makingknown why ho was
arrested. He declared that he was
to all Intentsand purposesla chain
and ho demanded a trial at onoe. All
the time he was trying to speak the
houso was in an uproar, some of the
members wcro laughing as if
their sides would not stand
their merriment, while others
festlculatcd wildly and demanded
that the chairman make Mr. Sickles
take his neat, while others growled
and walked aboutas if they wero in
misery. After a while the pandemo-
nium conscdsufficiently for the speaker
pro tern to call tho arrestedmombers
to tho bar for oxcuscs for their ab-
sence. None of them came for somo
time. Finally a Republican named
Adams from Pennsylvania came
forward and gave as his excuse for
being absent that he went to kit
homo to perform tho highest act ef
an American citizen, that is to voto.
Tho Republicans fairly yelled with de
light and It becaraoimpossible to do,!
anything. In vain did the speaker
pro tem rap for order. The
assistant sergeant-at-arm-s carried
.around themace, which is generally
supposedto quell the most obdurate
member, but he was on this occasion
only jeeredat for his labors. Finally
somo 'ono moved to adjourn. Mr.
Sickles kept repeating; "Don't do
this and leave mo arrested; don't do
this and leave me in chains." His
sallies were greeted with roars of
.laughter by tho Republican, who
gavo him every encouragement. Mr.
Outhwaite, following tho Bland side,
imado tho motion to adjourn. This
was voted down, many members on
the Democratic sldo voting against it
because they thought tho motion
'to. come from Mr. Bland, Again

roigned and everybody was
talking at once. Finally Mr. Bland
himself made tho motion and it was
carried, but this was not dono until a
roll call was forced by Mr. Bourke
Cockran.

Are Doing Nothing;.
Washington, Feb. 21. The Demo-crat- s

in the houso aro beginning to
awakento tho fact that tho country
is getting very tired of their
way of doing business, or rather
their way of not doing business.
Since Friday last tho clerk of tho
house haB dono nothing but call tho
roll. Mr. Bland moved that a voto
be had on his bill, and on this tho
yeas and nays were called. This
vote developed that no quorum was
present and this point was
at once made by an opponont
o( tho measure. Thero was a
quorum present then and has
been every hour since, but the Re-

publicans and a few Domocrats re-
frained lrom voting, and under tho
rules tho speaker would not count
them. As soon as no quorum was ev-

ident a call of tho house was ordered.
The Republicans and silentDemocrats
answered now and a quorum was
present. Mr. Bland renewed his mo-
tion for the previous question and the
vote ordering it again developed no
quorum, tho Democrats and Republi-
cans remaining silent. The call of
the house againfollows and thus the
days havebeen spent for the pastfour
days, and no quorum or voto yet.

Mill Not a Member.
Washington, Feb. 22 Senator

Mills is no longer acting as a member
of tho senate committee on finance
and SenatorMcPhcrson has resumed
his place as a member of that com-
mittee. Tho report of this chango
was noised about tho capitol soon
after tho senato mot yestorday and
was confirmed by Sonator Mills, who,
in reply to a question concerning tho
correctness of tho report, said:
"Mr. MoPhcrson has beon a member
of tho commlttco all tho tlmo and I
havo neverbeon a member of it. I
simply went on temporarily to repre-
sent him while he was sick and now
he has come back and taken his
place."

Hawaiian Iteport.
Washington, Feb. 22 Senator

Morgan submitted the roport ho has
been preparingon Hawaii to tho full
membership of tho committee on
foreign relationsyestordayand it was
adopted by a majority vote. Tho

members of tho commltteo
voted for Senator Morgan's roport
and the four Democratic members
voted againsttho report drawn by the
Alabama senator, 'ihoso four Demo-
crats will prepare a majority report
next Monday morning.

Htnate Caucui.
Washington, Feb. 21 Thero was

was considerable talk about tho sen-
ate yesterday of tho prospect of a
Democratic caucus to considor the
taiitf bill. SenatorGibson, who has
been with Senator Gor-
man and othersto socuro a duty on
coal, said yesterdayafternoon that ho
considered a caucus inevitable and ho
thought it would bo held during the
first part of next week or possibly tho
latter part of tho prosentweek.

Thrf aro Trying.
Washington. Fob. 23 Tho Demo-

cratic membersof tho senatearo much
disturbedover tho situation concern-
ing the tarlH bill. They tried yostor-da- y

to mako a decided ollort to ngrco
upon tho features of tho bill so us to
Insure its passage. Thoy did not
mako marked progress, according to
all report, and thoy will continuo
thoir olforts y and Saturday un-
disturbed bv other otllelul l.nln..a
as tho senate has adjourned until
Monday.

Sabine rait Appropriation.
Washington, Fob. 24. To all ap-

pearancesSabine I'asm will nnt m.
celve anything like tho appropriation
askod for. A million dollars was
wanted and Cooper has been making
a strong fight for a largo appropria-
tion.

Given Hearing.
Washington,Feb. 22. Twenty-fiv- e

ladles, the remainder of the National
Woman's SulTrago convention which
hasboon in sessionIn Washington for
a week past, appeared beforo tho
houso judlclury commltteo yesterday
morning.

A FAMILY CREMATED.

TMEIFATHER. MOTHER AND FIVE
CHILDREN BURNED.

A DetparateFight at a UoarSlas; Rama
at llateltea, la., la Which Sevaral
Man Wars Serloutlr llnrt Itraaks
Own lUeerd,

Guhdon, Ark., Feb. 20. News has
been received hereof the burning of
a farm house and its occupantsten
miles west of Murfreesboro, In Pike
county, on Wednesday night. John
Wert, a farmer, his wlfo and five
children occupied the houso, and all
perishedin the flames. Tho building
was constructedof logs, with a large
fireplace built at eachend. Whilethe
family wero asleep fire flew upon tho
floor and in this mannerthe dry tint,
hers and other inflammablo materials
becamo ignited. When discovered
tho next day the entire building was
reduced to ashesand only tho charred
bodies of tho occupantsremained.

Champion
RedWts, Minn., Feb. 26. There

seems'to be no limit to tho possibili-
ties' of tho ski-runn- in leaping
through spaco. At the the tourna-
ment hold Saturdayafternoon'Forjus
Hcmmestvedt, tho world's champion
ski-runn- broko his own record by
sixteen feet. A previous thaw had
renderedthis course icy and corres-
pondingly slippery, and tho contest-
ants dashed down the steepincline
with almost lightning-lik-o rapidity.
Many excellentrecordshad beenmade
and the spectatorswere alreadysatis-
fied that they hadseen the roost mar-
velous feats of ski-runni- possible.
When Hemmestvedtcame down tho
last time he leaped through space the
enormous dlstancejof 120 feet, which
eclipses byfar all the records bothin
this country and Norway. Thecham-
pion fell in a hard place, but did not
hurt himself seriously.

The Dueitroir Murder.
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 20. An addi-

tional sensationwas yesterday added
to tho doublo murderof wife and child
by Arthur Duestrow by the discovery
that one of the chief witnesses for
the state has fled. Clara Howard,
Duestrow'smistress,by whose story
it was hoped to prove premeditated
action, has disappeared. The only
truco of her is the tracing of her
trunk to Chicago. A new feature is
tho probablo identification of Mrs.
Duestrow as a woman who, about a
week before tlve tragedy, sought po.
lice protectionfrom her husband, but
refused to givo her namo when she
learned the formalities necessaryto
securesuch protection.

noardlng House Fight.
Hazleton,Pa., Feb. 26 In a fight

which developed into a free fight, in
tho boarding houseof JosephTornsask
Saturdaynight, about forty Hunga-
rians and Polesparticipated. During
tho battle knives, gnns and clubs wero
used with terrible effect Poter Noo-sl-u

was fatally stabbed In the abdo-
men. Joeti Piker had hisskull crushed
in. John Tram's eye wasgouged out,
and John Nutch was shotlu the shoul-
der. A number of otherswere more
or less seriously injuried. Tho out-
break was the result of bad blood be-
tween the boarders, most of whom
were drunk.

A Doublo Tragedy,
Gai.i.ati.v, Tenn., Feb. 21 The

story of a double tragedycomes from
Hughesvlllo. Macon county. Fuller
l.awson, an employe of Ben Hudson,
foiled some treesinto a stream that
was the dividing lino between Hud-
son and Frank Conyer. Conyer
called upon l.awson and said he must
quit, l.awson would not. Conyor
thcu attemptedto shoot him. l.aw-
son struck him with his ax, inflicting
a fatal wound. Finally Conyer suc-
ceeded in gottlng two balls through
Lawson's body and ono through his
head, killing him outright

A family Qnarrat.
Benton Hahuok, Mich., Feb. 22.

Fred Westfall, a farmer, quarreledat
breakfastwith his wife. Mrs. West-fa- ll

broko a plato over her husband's
head. He sprangat tho woman and
cut her abouttho head and neck with
acase knife. Supposing his wlfo dead,
Westfall drove thescreaming children
away at the polut of a gun, poured
kerosene oil over the floor and furni-
ture, oet turned the stove and set
fire to tho house. Then ho out his
throat and wrists, ran back to the barn
and hanged himself under a shed.
Mrs. Westfall wasafterwardsrescued,
but lies in a critical condition.

Prlnceu Coluona.
New York, Feb. 20. At tho ofllco

Of J. W. Mackay. Jr., it was denied
yesterday that Princess Colonua in-

tended goingto South Dakotato ap-
ply for a divorce from her husband.
She continues to occupy her brother'
apartments in tho Belgravla flats,1
and, it is said, she is constantly ad-
vised of her husband's movements.
Young Mr. Mackay is occupying
apartmentsat tho Hotel Waldorf.

Five Killed.
Cami'th, La., Feb. 23. By tho ex-

plosion of the boiler in the oil mill of
Freeman it Hayno here Wednesday
night five men wero killed nnd several
othors injured. The parties killed
wore a whlto man named Ilalzaratto
and four nogroes named Alex and
William Franklin, Gcorgo Washing-
ton and Sumuol Johnson. The build-
ing in which the boiler was located
was totally demolished.

How In a Saloon, '
Louisville, Ky., Feb. 26. Jacob

J. Nave, a west end tough, was shot
and mortally wounded by JohnLemon
in his saloon yesterday morning.
Nave died at 4 o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon. Alford Lang was also shot
by Lemon, but was only slightly in-

jured. Lemon was placed under ar-
rest

reaaalaMasons.
Dulutb. Mlna., Feb. 84. TheScot-

tish rite Masonsbarehaverevived an
old practlce.oaesaaotioaedby France,
and admitted, "by adoption," two
ladles, wives of Masons, to the con-
sistory. The admission carries with
it the right to wear theMasonic apron.

A Tranp'a Villainy,
Omaha, Neb., Feb. 23 Fire was

discoveredIn acottageat 44(1 Boats)
Twenty-fourt- h avenue yestorday
moraing by neighbors, who Broke
Into tho house to extinguish the
flames. la aclosetthey found Mrs.
Fmldlu Rothschild,owner of tho cot-
tage, badly burned and her clothes
consumed. Sho says early la the
morning a tramp came out of her
collar andoverpoweredher. Ho then1
saturated her clotheswith kerosene,
placed her la tlte closet, sether on
tiro and locked her ia. She then
falatcd and didnot recoverconscious-
ness until after being discovered
by the neighbors. Physicians be
lieve the woman will recover, The
police are of the oplnien that the
tramp was none other than Mrs.
Rothschild'shusband,from waosashe
had been separated.

Work of featoeiy.
SnitKVKroKT, La Feb. 21. The

dentensof a quarter f the city on
Commerce street near Fannin,wcro
startled about soon yesterdayby the
rapid dischargoof a pistol accompa-
nied by the screams of a wosaaa.
Tcunle Wood, an octoroon, had shot
and mortally wounded Julia Johnson,
another negro woman. Tho shooting
was tho culmination of jealousy aad
the fiualo of previoustrouble betwoen
the women over the attentions of
a white man. Both were under
peace bonds. The woman was
found lying oa her faco in her
bedroom whero she had retreated
from the yard after beingshot J. C.
Woods, a white man, testified at tho
inquest that ho was sick and lying
down on tho bed In Julia Johnson's
room when theshootingoccurred,and
that the deceasedburst into theroom,
staggeredto the bed and fell on tho
floor. When Julia opened tho door
shesaid sho was "shot at, murdered,
killed." or somethingof the sort. She
was shot twice, oncethrough the back
and a flesh wound in the thigh.

Italian Starvlag.
Newcastle,Ta.. Feb. 21. Several

weeks ago nearly all the Newcastle
manufacturers and the railroads cen-
tering horo decided that in future
they would employ no Italian labor,
but would givo the work to American
citizens. As a result tho Italians arc
actually on tho verge of starvation.
Thoy aro greatly emaged and yester-
day a foreman received a letter
threatening death if the foreigners
were not engaged ulthln a week. It
stuted further that other foremen
would bo treated tho same. The
threatenedforeman isgreatly alarm-
ed and is carrying arms to protect
himself.

Death fled Confenlon.
Si'itiNGDALE, Ark., Feb. 23 Font

yearsago a woman living at this place
named Gambotls was killed. Living
with her was a man named Charley
Crouch, and suspicion pointed to him.
At the trial, however, nothing could
bo proven and he was discharged.
Crouch has just died at Fayettevillc
and beforoexpiring confessed to the
crime. He also confessed tothe mur-
der of a man named Bodger at Fay-
ettevillc several years ago, and alsc
to the murderof a negro at tho same
plucc.

Died of HI nitrna.
GcTnniE, Ok., Feb. 23 A

son of C. Thompson, a farmer,
was playing near tho lire, when his
clothescaught firo. His aunt reached
him first and sho was terribly burned
about tho face andbreastwhile trying
to extinguish tho flames. Tho mother
grabbed the child from her sister and
her hands wcro so badly burnedthut
tho flesh dropped oil'. Tho llttlo ono
died yestorday. and tho mother's
handsaro so badly crippled she will
no longerhave any useof them.

Killed Two .Meilcnn.
Solojiokville, Ark., Feb. 21 A.

R. Stanford haskilled two Mexicans
at Duncan. He had trouble with the
Mexicans over an irrigation ditch on
which thoy wero working and when
aboutthirty feet from the Mexicans
he began firing with a Winchester
rifio. Thero wero live or six Mexi-
cans at work. Two wcro killed. On
preliminary examination Standford
was held for murder in 120,000 bond,
and started for Solomonvlllo In charge
of a special ofllcor. Ho escapedfrom
tho carriugo and has not been caught.

Hydrophobia.
CniCAGO, Feb. 24. A man violently

111 with hydrophobia caused a panic
in a crowd of poor who sought aid al
tho county agent's office. Ho gave
his name asGeorge Barket,a laborer,
during a lucid interval, but soon e

violent again and, barking and
screaming, attempted to rush at the
people about him. After a terrible
strugglo he was overpowered and
taken to a hospital. His malady ii
the result of a dog bite received twe
months ago.

In Mall Attire.
Paducah, Ky., Feb. 22. Florence

McMurdy, who halls from Pittsburg,
was arrestedhero Tuesday night with
a companion named Charley Jacob.
Sho was drossed in mall attlro and
broko down at tho jail when about to
bo searched,exclaiming, "I'm a girl."
Sho has a motherand three sisters
living in Pittsburg. Jacob is also
from Pittsburg. The girl will boson
home.

Truo Hill for Murder.
Roswf.ll, N. M., Fob. 23 On tho

17th tho body of C. S. Vanslckle was
found burled in a haystacknearhero,
mangled and with two bullet holes in
tho hoad. Yosterday tho grand jury
found a truo bill againstAntonio (ion.
zulcs and Kugonla Arragon for the
murderof Vanslckle. Thero is much
exoltomunt over tho trial.

Hues the Saloon Keeper.
Detiioit, Mich., Feb. 22. Mrs.

Alice C. Slier began suit yesterday
against Oscar Westfall of Belle-
ville for 5000 damages. She al-
leges thatherhuiband got Intoxicated
on liquor sold by Westfall aad shot a
neighbor,for which he was sentenced
to six yearsIn prison.

Treabla Feared.
Boston, Mass., Feb. 22. Thepolice

haveinformation that trouble will be
caused at Gov. Groonhago's recep-
tion ta the public to-da- y by the
unemployed. The entire police force
was at midnight to report for duty at
8 o' cloak this morning.

&

A KILLING AT DALLAS

HENRY BARKLEY IS CHAROED
WITH THE CRIME.

Will Tnrner It flhot Down In Front of a
Hatal While In Company With a
Woman A Meilean Miner li Fearfully
and Fatally Mangled.

Dallas, Tex. Feb. 26. Officers Ma-ge-e

aadHughes arresteda negrolast
alghtabout0 o'clock, at tho Union
depot, corner of Pacifllc and North
Centralavenues,on a chargeof shoot-
ing Will Turner, anothernegro. The
prisoner gavo his nrnie as Henry
Barkley. According to the statement
ot several bystanders, Will Turner
came along bythedepotwith awoman
named Harris, and just as tho pair
got in front of tho Bear hotel Turner
fell from the effects of two shots fired
by somo ono tho opposite side of
the street, Tho wounded man was
takon into a residence nearby and(a
physiciansummoned. Upon investiga-
tion it was found Turner wasshotonce
in the right jaw and one shot entered
his left side above the heart Turnor
was hardly able to speak, but did
state thatho thought Henry Barkloy
was tho man who1 shot him. Justlco
Skolton was called upon to take aoy
statementthat tho dying man might
make. Tho prisoner,Henry Barkley,
is very reticent and refuses to talk,
beyond the statementthat "ho didn't
shoot any one, and that he know
nothing of it" Ho was searchedat
the city hall and nothing was found
on him but a small amountof money.
Barkley was transferredfrom the city
hall to the county jail by Deputy
Sheriff Bollck. On the way to tho
jail the prisoner remarked: "I sup-
pose this business will costmy father
lots of money to get me out of it"
Turner is dead.

A Miner Mangled.
Van Hokn, Tex., Feb. 26 A Mex-

ican working in the silver mines
twelvo miles north of this place was
Instantly killed by a huge boulder be-

coming dislodged and falling. It was
a horribly mangled corpse. His head
was crushedso flat that ho could not
havo been identified. Tho man with
whom the deceasedwas working saw
tho rock as it was starting and made
a heroic effort to savo his chum and
had a halr's-broadt-h escape from
deathhimself. Tho rock tipped his
shouldersnnd wounded him quite se-

verely as he stooped over to pull his
companion away from tho impending
danger.

Charged With Murder.
Waco. Tex., Feb. 24. Don Martin

was placed in tho county jail yester-
day. The defendant is chargedby
affidavit with murder. At a danco
last Saturday nightnearRcisal Joe
Dorsoy was shot. Since then he died
and Martin is charged with killing
him. The bullet enteredJoo Dorscy's
shoulder, and at first it was regarded
as a slight injury. Examination after
deathdisclosed the fact that the ball
passed around the muscles of the
shoulder and back and entered the
splno.

Stood Them OtT.

Dknison, Tex., Feb. 24 Matthew
Wright, who is chargedwith attempt-
ing to murderhis wife Thursday,was
tracked by Ofllccr East to a saloon
and ho attempted to arrest him.
Wright covered the ofllccr with a re-
volver and backed out of the front
door. Tho ofllccr gave chase, tiring
at tho fast retreating negro, but
failed to land. A party of ofilccrs

' flXmAft t't,l WlnA'lnutnH. .Urtv . .. . t.

hunt for him yesterday,but failed to
locate their man.

Would Re Train Wreckerj

SanAntonio. Tex., Fob. 22. R. K.
L. Bloodwood was arrested hero yes-
torday on a warrant from Medina
county charging him with placing
obstructionson tho International and
GreatNorthorn track for tho purpose
of train wrecking. Bloodwood was
arresteda short tlmo ago at La.-ed-o

chargedwith wrecking the Southern
Pacific train at MacDona, in which
two people wore killed, but tho grand
jury failed to indict him on that
chargo.

Hoy Ilurglar.
Waco, Tex.. Feb. 23 Williams

McCall was passing tho warehouse of
Crown Bros., on Austin avenue yes-
terday and discovered a groupof boys
taking goods out through a broken
window. Ho gavo chase and captur-
ed John Kimmlck, Edward and John
McCruo and Fred Pollard. Affidavit
was roado againstthese four boys be-
fore JusticeGallagher, charging thorn
with burglary, and thoy wero locked
up to await preliminary hoaring. Tho
boys' ages are from 10 to 16 years.

Found Hanging.
Hallkttsville, Tox., Feb. 20

About noon Saturday the body of
John Lorcntz was found hanging in a
vacantroom adjoining ono occupied
by him as a sleeping room. He came
hero about two years ago, was a na-
tive of Bohemia, about 30 yearsold.
Ho had lived horo and in Austlu,
whoro ho was engineerin an ice fac-
tory.

Big Hod of Salt.
Bio SntiNOH, Tex., Fob. 23 The

artesianwoll being bored hero is now
1400 feot deep and tho last 420 feet
Is fcolid rock salt. There ls an occa-
sional streakof slate, but very thin.
Tho salt ls said to beof superiorqual-
ity. Exports contend that this Is tho
thickest bed of salt kuown In tho
United States.

Killed Under the Wheals.
Texaiikana, Tox., Feb. 21 The

Texas and Pacific cannon ball train
ran over and killed Eddie Allen, a
boy, yesterdayafternoonia the yards
of tho company in this city. He was
killed while trying to board the mov.
Ing train,

Orerdoee of Morphine.
Clkbuiwk, Tex., Feb. 22. An en-

gineerby tho name of Chrlsman came
neardying fror.i an overdose of mor-
phine Tuesday night He ls resting
"y. nd it la thought out of dangor.

llouitun Tragedy.
Houston,Tex.,Fob. 20,Thcfowas

a bloody tragedyenactedat tka Grata)
Central depot in this city last alght
As a result three men bow lie eele la
doath,whllo'two women, ayoungmaa
and a baby, aro all more or
less wounded. About 0:46 the cut
bound Southern Pacific passonger
train arrived at the depot On this
train was 1). I. Sutton,Milton Sparks,
T. H. Wubb, Young McDow and a
numberof others who came in from
Kaglo Lake. Thoy worn attached
witnesses in the case ef the
slate againt Frank Sparks,
charged with the murder of Dilno
and Duko, brought to Harris county
on a changeof venue from Wharton.
According to the facts, as best they
can be gleaned during the intenseex-
citement, when tho train stopped at
tho platform D. I. Sutton, Milton
Sparksand T. H. Webb, while glanc-
ing through the window of the coach
beforo stepping out on the platform,
saw J. R, Mitchell in tho depot.There
had been a previous disagreementbe-
tween Sparksand Sutton on one side
andMitchell on the other, and whet
the mon saw Mitchell in the depot
Sutton called attention to tho fact
and remarked that he was afraid
thero would bo trouble. Webb
spoko up and said he would go out
first and possibly prevent anything of
the kind. Sutton asked him if ho
was armedand ho said howas not.
Suttonthen remarked that 'he was,
and that ho had best take the load.
Meantime they steppedoff the train
andenteredtho depot,Mitchell hav-
ing disappeared. They walked
through the building, and when they
emorgedon the opposite side the
firing commenced. Some say words
par -- ttd betweenSutton and Mitchell,
in which the latter told the former to
gut his gun, and otherssay no words
wcro spoken at all. At any rate the
shooting commenced and a per-
fect fusillade followed, while
men dodged and women and,
children huddled under seats andj
screamed in thewildest terror. Thero
wero seven or eight shotsfired and
with deadly marksmanship, as the'-blood-y

results show. D. I. Sutton
was shot through the heartanddied!
instantly. Milton Sparks received al
ball in tho right side, which came out
on the left side making a ghastly
wound, from which his entrails
truded. Dan Gleason, an unfortunate'
old 'busdriver, was accidentallyshot
through the heartwhile looking after
his team and dropped dead in his'
tracks. A young man, whoso name
is not known, received a serious
wound ana was removed to St. Jo-
seph's infirmary. Mrs. Sparks,wife
of tho dead man, was shot through
the leg, and her baby, a
girl, was shot from the armsof her
father, receiving a wound in the
leg. Both were carried into the
Grand Central hotel and,physicians
sent for. Mrs. McDow was the
seventhvictim. She is tho motherof
one of theattachedwitnessesand ls60
yearsold. Sho was shot through tho
anklo and a wicked looking
ball was taken from her stocking.
Sho was carriedto the Hutchinshouse
and made comfortable. Mitchell, the1

man who is supposed to have
dono most if not all of the
shooting, did not receive a scratch.
He used a 46 Colt's slxshooter,
and knew how to ' use it An
five balls wero missing from his re-

volver it is claimed that Sutton fired
ono or more shots, Mitchell alioging
that ho and Sutton fired at' the same
timo. If ho did. It appears that his
bullets miscarried, unless they in-

dicted someof tho accidentalwounds.
The enmity arose over family affairs.

Tramp Pardonml.
Coi.UMiirs. Tex.. Fob. 24. Tho

proclamation of Gov. Hogg received
by the sherllT Thursday in which he
pardons twenty-on-e tramps recently
convicted of vagrancy and hired out
as county convicts, created consid-
erablecomment on the streets. The
action of the governor in granting
general pardon to all of them without
any Investigation meets with much
criticism. No action has yet been
taken toward releasingthe trampsand
they will probably be continued at la-

bor underthe contract unlit they have
worked a sufliclent length of time to
satisfy the cost.

lu a lied or Fire.
Tvi.r.u, Tex., Fob. 22 At noon

yesterdaytho Infant of Kll.a Woodall,
colored, was burned to death. She
was cooking for Mr. FrankSewoll and
left her child alone on a bed in the
cable,only a few yardsfrom Mr. Sew-cll- 's

residence. The first intimation
of thechild's peril was given by smoke
issuing from tho window of tho cabin.
The house was saved, but tho child
died in a few minutes after being
taken from its bed of fire.

nagan Karly.

Atlanta. Tox., Fob. 24 A boy
giving the name o( Joo Smith was
arrested at Longvlew and brought
hero, chargedwith lobbing tho store
of the Atlanta Lumber mills. Ho had
an examiningtrial and his bond fixed
attM)0. Falling to give it he was
sent to Linden jail. He W only 16
y eattold. Most of the missing arti-
cles wero found with him.

Hurled Allvr.
Dallas, Tox., Feb. 23. Last eve-

ning at 6:30 a gravel pit at Oak Cliff
slipped and buried out of sight a la-

borer named Pat O'Connor. The un-
fortunate man was dug out and exam-
ination of his injuries mado, Both
legs wore found broken and he was
suffering from sovcro internal Injuries
from which ho died at 11:30 last night.
Tho decoascd was 26 yearsold, un-
marriedand a nativeof Cincinnati.

Accidentally Shot.
Tulu. Tex., Feb. 23. While a

party of citizens were engaged In an
antolopo chase recently about live
miles southof town, A. N, Patterson
was rapidly firing at a running ante-
lope from a oart in which he was rid-
ing. His horse became unmanage-
able, causing him to shoot himself
through the .right arm nearthe heuV
der, which may necessitateampul
tioa.

Merchant Mart
Comioana, Tex., Feb. 28. Jacfs)

Herman, a merchant, attempted
terday to climb In a moving wages
after a pair of gloves. He was eitfaes
pushed out or he fell to the pavement)
A long gash was cut under his cfala
and it is thought his right arm waf
fractured.
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At Hhomo, Wise county, recently
-- j) somo boys found a bundle of lettersat

lumberyard postmarkedthere Feb-
ruary 12. The mall train was duo at
4:L'G p. in., but got thoro at 8:40. Thr

claims ho put tho totters
In the pouch at tho time tho train was
due. The agentat tho dopot claims
tho. sacks were kont in tho room O.

ntNsu: 1555?!?

ALL THE

postmaster

K. Thoro has bean no complaint of
damngosto the pouch by tho iwute
agent,and yet tho mall was robbed.
It is supposedtho thlof had a koy.
' Tho agony among tho stockmon is
aboutover in Starr county, writes a

to a Corpus Chrlstl pa-pc- r;

for, says he, all tho cnttlo, sheep
and horsestiro dond. This county is
beginningto look like a vast desert.
Muny people thcro uro lacking tho to

nocossltlcs of lifo, and thoro is
no prospect lor any change for tho
bettor. Tho tlmo for pluntlng I rap-
idly passing away, and thoy havo had
no rain yet.

August Drown, colored, charged
with tho murdor of Anderson Harris
stSan Antonio, when on trial, Afto?
three witnesses had been oxuralncd
and die chuln of evldonco had boon
tightly wound around him, aroso

t and asked tho court to permit him to
entor a plea of guilty, and to moke u
statementto tho jury. Ills roqmist
was granted. Tho jury was out ton
minutesand assessedtho death pen-
alty.

In 1839 Arch Smothers and a man
by the name of Numorly, whllo mak-
ing boards, not far from what is now
the centerof Ilallettsvillo, wero sur-
prisedand killed by Indians. Tholr
bodies, without cofllns, wero buried in
the samo grave, which wasmarkedby

mound. A few days' since their
bones were disinterred by relatives
and reburled in the cemetery. Both
skulls were found.

From reportssubmittedto tho
board it appearsthat the

tato hod U937 convicts on its hands
at the beginningof tho year. In Jan-
uary 134 more woro received, 74

and four pardoned. Onedied,
0 escapedand 3 dollvcred to shorllTs
on bench warrants. At this time
there ovor 4000 convicts on hand and

WJ&fe
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OVER STATE.

INTERESTING

correspondent

peni-
tentiary

both statu prisons are overcrowded.
Tho city council of Denlson has

passed a resolution authorizing tho
mayorto enter into contract with the
Missouri, Kansas and TexasHallway
company whoroby the loaso to said
cornpany for hospital purposes tho
school house und grounds in Perry's
addition for a torm of ninoty-nin- o

yearsat a nominal rental of (5 per
r.

A Hohomlan woman, named Matilda
Matchcicky, a widow, with three
children was urrestod at Georgetown
a few days ago. She was hunting
Dr. F. T. Cook, und declared her In-

tention to kill him. Sho had a sharp
butcher knife. Some- yearsninco ho
put her out of ono of his houso, and
threw her things into tho street.

Several days ugo Scvora (iarcia, a
large ranchmanof Star county, loft
his home for tho purposo of bringing
a loud of hides to Puisuno. Ho was
missed by his friends, who Instituted
a searchfor him and found his body
covered with sand in tho pusturo of
C C. Lewis. Hu had been shot four,
times.

A half domontod Hebrew named
Adolph Stoinrlchwont to tho city hall
at San Antonio recentlyand askedfor
Mayor Paschall, sayinghe wanted to
kill tho mayor. Ho was Immediately
soled by the polleo and jailed, Chief
Marshal Druse filing an affidavit of
lunacy againsthim.

A carload of chickens shipped by
V. F. Miller from F.uroka Springs,

Ark., to Now Orloans passed through
Paris a few days ago. They wero
shipped in a car eight stories high,
mado especially for tho shipping of
poultry by tho Poultry Transporta-
tion Car company.

A man named Sam Uarrott passed
through Denlson recontly on his way
from Galveston en route to Mount
Vernon, 111., which ho proposes to
reachon foot as ho did Denlson. Ho
has abundantmoans to ride, but has
determlndcdto traverse tho distanco
walking.

Mrs. A. Dillon of Houston, a fow
daysago left her baby alone
in a room tied in high chair in front
of stovo. During her absencethe
chair toppled ovor throwing tho child
face forward upon tho topof the stove,
and he was terribly burnedwhon dis-
covered.

At Luling in a personalaffray over
a financial matter recently, ltobort
lioatty had his arm brokon and his
headseverely cut and W. J. Grubbs
was slashed ovor tho headwith a
hatchet. lioth toon aro prominent,
and woro soveroly hurt.

1). H. Scottbat tendered hisresig-
nationat a member of the board ot
directors of the North Texaa Insane
asylum to Gov. Hogg, assigningas
a reasonthat ho hat embarked in
business. Hit tucoestorhat not yot
boon appointed.

Recently at Gilmer Dave Fletcbor
and Mra Theo. Carpenter were hap-
pily married. The bridegroom 73
yearsof agewhile the bride k about
40. Thegroom la aaid to be the father
of twenty-thre- e children, most of
them married.

The county commissioners of Mc-
Lennan county la responseto peti-
tions of cltlsent, have ordered local
option"elections at Harper1! tohtol
vaotite, Morgan'a tchool house andat
Axtell, to take place on March 10.
' "In Young county, recentlyH.Sheperd

r was convicted of asiault with latest
to commit a criminal assaultand ten
tencedto five yean la the penlten-'tlar- y.

He appealed the case. Hit
.daughterwat theYldtlm.

& C. Jtokson. superintendentof
publlo roadt and bridgesfor Navarro
county, recently reported 1002 lloaal
feetof bridge built the pastquarter,
easting11643.31.

iTtyrffjfir, t fk

A Are destroyed two hotels ant
thrco buslnoss houseson tho south
sldo of Main Plaza, Sun Antonio n fow
nights since. Two firemen woro bur-
led in tho ruins and several persons
wero hurt. Tho total loss above
amountcovered by Insurance tt $'2!1,-70- 0.

Tho jury in the casoof FrankJohn-
son, alias Itufo Short, at Meridian,
Mosque county, returned n verdict
finding him guilty of tho chargo of
forging an order for sovon pounds of
beef steak,and assessed his punish-
mentat two yoars In tho penitentiary.

A baby girl wrappod in an old calico
dresswas fou-- d In a horse trough in
tho barn of F. T. Natl, a Denton
county farmer. Mr. and Mrs. Nail,
who aro a worthy, mtddlo agod cou-
ple, will adopttho child.

City Attornoy Pendoxtorof Austin
hassubmittedto tho attorneygeneral
for approvalun ordinance providing
for an Issuo of rofunding bonds to ex-

tinguish un Issueof Austin city bonds
duo noxt year.

Tho stateprinting board has finally,
after threo sessions on tho subject,
allowed tho printing of 2000 coplos
of agricultural report. Commission,
or llolllngsworth wanted 10,000
copies.

Unknown parties attempted to as-
sassinateltobort Johnson,a peacea-
ble colored man,a few nights slnco ut
! armors branch,Dallas county. Ho
was struck a terriblo blow on tho
head.

Whllo sinking an artesian well at
Hlg Springs, at a depthof 1210 foot,
tho drill struck n strata of salt 225
foot thick. Tho salt Is pronouncod by
exports to bo of superior quality.

J. H. Dozlcr, superintendent ol
bridgesand buildings on tho Texas
Midland, was run ovor by a doralled
hundcar recontly near Terrell and
badly injured.

At Longvlow tho O. O. C. club ol
young ladles entortalned theirgontle-mo- n

friends with a Valentino mas-
queradeparty on Valentino night.

Excellent artesianwater was struck
at a dopth of 140 feet in threo arte-iiia- n

wells recently bored at tho
mouth of tho Brazas at Velusco.

Two bald eagles woro recently kill-
ed In Wise county, tho largest ol
which weighed lfi pounds and meas-
ured over 7 feet from tip to tip.

A box car partially burned in the
Cotton Bolt yards at Fort Worth re-
cently. It is supposed that tramps
built a II ro in it to keep warm.

M. F. Anderson of Texarkana.has
hasboon arrested charged with the
murdorof Henry Kirk cloven years
ago, in Dallas county.

Ilccently at Sanger,Denton county,
W. J. Nanco, an old cltl?cn and a
former merchantof Bollver, died from
a dose of morphlno.

Tho chief of tho Waco flro depart-
ment is to be placed on salaryand re-

quired to dovoto all his tlmo to the
dutiesof hit office.

For tho yoar of 1893 a poll tax was
nssossodagainst437,177voters, show-
ing an increaso of 27,184 voters over
tho year 1892.

A cattloman named Jamos Alston
was thrown from hishorso at Denlson
a fow days ago and rocolvod a frac-
ture of tho log.

H. B. Klrkpntrick of Denlson owns
a mulu 30 yours old. Tho animal
served in the late war in Slack's
brigade

Tho $7o,000county court houso at
Paris has beencondemned as unsafe
and orderedtorn down. It was built
in 1874.

Iteproscutativosof thlrteon racing
associations mot a fow days since at
San Antonio and formed a state asso-
ciation.

Nat Wright, a boy ol
Greunvlllo, has boonsontenced to foui
yoars in tho reformatory for forgery.

John Friery a justlco of tho poace
in (ialvcstonsont lawyor F. W. Flck-ot- t

to jail twelve hours for contempt.
Tho Alllanco warehouse, a large

structure at Wallls, Austin county,
was blown down a fow days ago.

Tho Houston and Texas Centralpaj
car was up the road a few days ago,'
and the boys aro smiling.

Tho Sealy Hides of Galveston have
not boon suspended by tho adjutant
ganoral, as was roportod.

Tho county clork ot Faycttocounty
Issued thirty-fou- r raarrlago liconsos
In tho month of January.

B. F. McMillan, an Influential farm-
er of Nacogdoches county has be-

come vtolontly insane.
Tho secretaryof state to date has

collected 92110 franchise tax undor
tho now tax law.

It is reportedthat In Haskell county
many cattlo died during the recent
severo weather.

The Dallas school boys have the
stilts crazo, and tho higher tho bettor
thoy liko thorn.

Harpor is tho namo of a now town
rocently founded betwoen Cisco and
Breckenridgo.

O. E. O'Malley, Houston and Texas
Contral railroad ticket agontat Denl-
son, is dead.

Twenty-thre- o carloadsof cattloworo
shipped from Bolton to Chicago a fow
daya slnco.

Tho famous John Wesley Hardin
hat bees liberatedfrom tho peniten-
tiary.

Not a vaoant resldonco in La
Grangeta be had for love or money.

Tho grand lury of Smith county
found nearly 100 truo bills.

Small-po- x it abating at Weimar,
Colorado county,

Ex-Go- v. K. B. Hubbardhatentered
the leeturofield.

c Bowie wants telephoneconnection
with Montague.

Dallaa la taklag etepa to build a
crematory.

The latefreeze killed tomeoata is
Dallas county.

Baylor county will voto on prohibi-
tion March 9.

A caso of small-po-x it reported at
Floresvillo.

Cattlo are in good conditionIn Hall
county.

Tyler hasa coftlu manufactory

ALL OVER THE WORLD.

Happeningsnf (leneral lataraat Culled

from Variaus ftonrret.

At Buffalo, N. Y.. recently, Leroy
Harris, alias John Heart, accused ol A

postolflce robbery, performed tho
remarkablefeat of holding up a wholo
courtroom and making his escape.
Hoart askod permission to rottro to
tho lavatory, roturnlng, cried as ho
leveled his rovolvor, "hands up."
Everybody held up hla hands and
Heart walked to tho door, opened It,
and passedout, locking tho door from
tho outside and taxing mo Koy.

Thcro is great religious excitement
among tho people ot tho town of
Juarez,Mex., and surrounding coun-
try over tho appearauco among them
of a beautiful young girl who pro-- ,
nouncos horsolf to bo their patron
saint, Anita. The girl has performed
somovery remarkablecuro9 of serious
diseasesby simply laying on of her
hands, and the Indiansof that section
nro wild ovor hor.

JamosJ. Hahn, who stole $71,000
In negotiablebonds from the safe de-

posit vault of his sister. Mrs. Susan
Schwartz, in Natchez, Mis., somo
time ago, and decamped to Guate-
mala, has arrived at Sun Francisco,
Cat., in chargeof a detective. Fifty,
live thousand dollars in bonds unci

14000 worth of diamonds taken from
tho sufo deposit vault at the time of
tho robberyworo recovered.

1 Hocontly at Paducuh, Ky., tho
steamerCity of Paducah ran into-th-

Tennessee river bridge throwing It
out of gearand preventing trains on
the Chesapeake,Ohio and Southwest-or-n

from crossing. Tho steamerhad
a largo portion of hor upperworks
carried away und u holo below her
water lino compelled tho cuptain to
run hor ashoreto save her from sink-
ing.

A bomb, similar in its composition
to thatused by Valllulnt, was recently
found on the staircasoof the polico
station in the Huo du Temple, Paris,
France, one of tho oldest and busiest
street of the city, and which leads to
the Hotel do Villo.

Wilhelm Werner, leader of the
Berlin, Germany, anarchists, after
being sentencedto six months im-

prisonment,hassucceed in escaping
to Holland and Is said to have an in-

tention of proceeding to the United
States.

Wvoming is said to havo about
$0,000,000in sheep and 25,000,O00.
in cattlo. In the conflict now on
botweon sheep and cattle interest tho
survival of the Attest will determine
tho contest. Cattlo cannotlive whore
range.

Threo big hungry lions escaped
from tholr cages at Topeka, Kan., a
fow days slnco. Thoy created quite
n mmlt fnr nurVilln Im f urntn ilflvon i

t,n.u- into tho!- - phto. Thm-- lmlnmr in !
.uuui. waa vnjjv. w,j ..w..& -- w

Soils and Hontfro a circus.
Mrs. Andrew Foy of Chicago, who

has beentho principal witness against
Daniel Coughlin, has sued her hus-

band fordivorce. Sho claims ho has
desertedhor over slnco sho tcstifiod
in tho trial.

Ovor 100 peoplo was killed and a
largo numbor wounded In a recent
battlo nt Tiguclgalpa, San Salvador,
botweon tho forcos of (Son. Orltz and
those of Gen Vasquez.

Of our 275,003acresof coal lands,
195,000acresaro controlled by mo-

nopolies that make a not annualprofit
of $71!),000,000and force tholr miners
Into starvation.

Bulgarianpeasantshavo given up
grain growing to a great extent and
aro raising roses. Attar of roses is
now worth from f 10 to $15 for eight
teuspoonfuls.

Secretaryof Agrlculturo J. Sterling
Morton was hangod in otllgy ut his
homo town, NebraskaCity, Neb., ro-

cently. Tho porpotrators aro un-

known.
Florencetho "oil city" of Colorado,

has an abundance ofgas going to
waste, but its streets aro unltghted.
Electric lights are being talked about
thero.

Mrs. Mary E. Loaso of Kansas, It la
'reported,will retlro from politics and
dovoto her attention to Masonry.
Sho claims to bo a Knight Templar.

A 18,000,000brldgo is to bo built
for tho New York Contral railroad
company to span tho llarlom river In
Now York city.

Tho black dlptheria is opidomio at
Wollsvlllo, Ind., leaving death in its
wako, and closing tho schools. It is
quarantined.

, Tho death watch has been placod
ovor JamesE. Sloan in tho JofTorson,
Ind., Jail, the murdererot tho Wrat.
tau family.

Two masked menhold up tho driver
of a stage near PelrceCity, Mo., a
fow days ago and robbed him and tho
mallbags.

A youth in Nowton, Kan,, who took
a plain girl to a dance had to pay the
other boys 25 cents each to danco
with hor.

It is statedthat a majority ot tho
powers havo docldod to refuso bolllg-orc- nt

rights to tho insurgents of
lirazll.

A Now York man who hasboonhic-
coughing for eleven weeks is to bo
operatedon by a surgeon as a laat re-
sort.

For the use of about 725,000 miles
of telegraphwire In this country wo
pay an oxcesaof $16,200,000annually.

Willie Holland, a New York newa-bo-y,

waa kept alive sixteen houra ro-

cently by artificial rosplratlon.
T. V. Powderly and A. W. Wright

havo aued the general assembly K. of
L. for baok aalary.

The Iowa legislature haa passed a
bill protectingclgarroakerala tho use
of their label.

The moat valuable oat In this coun-
try la owned by Mra. Fred Vanderbllt
It cost $1000.

Everett Bell, a colored man of Ten-
nessee, wont to Now York andgot
bunkoed.

The publio debt haa Increased $58,-000,0- 00

slnco January1, 1894,

Tho rlvor and harbor bill aa It now
standscalls for 410,000,000,

Thrco new casoa of smallpox havo
appeared at Jollot, lit

. r

TabernaclePULivr.
nnv. dr. taxmaoe-- oh "the

"LIQH TNINQ OF THE 3EA "

Moit Klnqaent DWroaree from Job
41 i taill. "Ha- - Maketh a lath lo
Maine After Him" The Auilleuie

wit. latere!.

UnooKr.tx, Feb. IS. rn the ltrook-ly- n

tabernacle this forenoon, llev. Dr.
Tahnage preached an uuiiMially at-
tractive and eloquent gospel sermon
to a crowded audience who listened
"I th rapt Interest Tho subject wm
'The Lightning-o- f the Sea," the text
selected being-- Job 1 : xxxll, "11a
nuhcth a path toshlno after him."
If for thonc.t thousand years min-

stersof religion should preach from
this Bible therewill yet bo texts

and unexplained, and un-
appreciated. What little hasbeensaid
f'ntlnnieilwwa tltti iitita4M in lr.il fvmti .v" a. 4 i Lf Linn i:iiiiili:i iti iiiiu ii win1

which my te.t is tuken, bearson the their reiioience, ana no Human eye
ontrovcrsy as to what was really tho ever tllelr charm. In the botanical

leviathan described as disturbing tho world they prove that God loves flow-se- a.

What creatureIt was I know not crs, asIn tho marine world the phos-Som- e

say it wn-- j a whale. Some sav It phori prove that he loves life, and ho
wasa crocodile. My own opinion is It l"ve, life ln P'y. 11,e la brilliancy of
was a sea monster now extinct. No gladness, life in exuberance,
creaturenow floating in Mediterranean And bo I am led to bellevo that ho
or Atlantic waterscorrespondsto Job's loves our life if we fulfill our missionas
description. fully as the pbosphorl fulfill theirs.

What most mo is that It The Son of God came"that might
movedon throughthe deen it left the have life, and havo it more abund--
waters flashing and resplendent. In
tho words of the text: "He maketha
pnth to shine after him." What was,
that illumined path? It was phospho-- ,

rescence. You find it in the wake of a
ship in the night, especially after
rough weather. Phosphorescence Is

the lightning of the sea. That this
figure of speech is correct in ue
scribing its appearance I am certi- -

fled by an Incident. After crossingthe
Atlantic the first time and writ'
ing from liaslc, Switzerland, to an
American an account of vovaire. in
which nothingmorefascinated methan'
the phosphorescencein theship's wake,
I called it the lightning of the sea.
Returningto my hotel I found a book
of JohnRuskin, and the first sentence
my eyesfell upon was his description
of phosphorescence.In which hecalled,
it "The Llirhtnino- - of the Sea." Down
to tho postofllce I hastened to !

get the manuscript, and with
great labor and some expense
got possession ofthemagazinearti-
cle and put quotation marks around
that one sentence,althoughIt was as
original with me as with JohnRuskin.
I supposethatnine-tenth- s of you living
so nearthe sea-coa- have watched
this marine appearance called phos-
phorescence,and I hoputhat the other
one-tent- h may someday be so happy

to witness it. It is the wavesof tho
ceadiamonded; it is the intlorcscenco
of the billows; the waves of the sea
crimsoned,as was the deep after the
sea-fig- of Lepanto; the wavesof the
sea on fire. There are times whon
from horizon to horizon the entire
ocean seemsin conflagration with this
strangesplendor, as it changes every
moment to tamer or more dazzling
color on all sidesof you. You sit look
ing over tho taffrail of the yachtor
ncennstpampr watcbinir and waitlna
4 . ..1n .n. llilnM tia flrul ni
i 4.. .- -in j'ui, 4t, a i. u
UUUUI.V ,T44 WW TT.V "V fcMV.
It is the ocean in transfiguration:
it is the marine world castingits gar-
ments of glory in tho pathway of the
Almighty as he walks tho deep; It is
an inverted firmament with all its
starsgonodown with it. No picture can
present it, for photographer'scamera
can not be successfully trained to
catch it, and before It tho hand of tho
pnlntcr drops its pencil overawed and
powerless. This phosphorescence is
tho appearanceof myriads of the ani-

mal kingdom rising, falling, playing,
flashing, living, dying. These lumi-
nous animalcules foruearly ono hun-
dred and fifty years havo been the
study of naturalistsand the fascina-
tion and solemnization of all who have
brain enough to think Now, God,
who puts in his Bible nothing trivial
or useless,calls theattention of Job,
the greatestscientist of his day, to
this phosphorescence, and as the
leviathan of the deep sweeps
past, points out the fact that "ho
maketh a path to shine after him."

Is that true of us now and will it be
true of us when we have gone? Will
therebe subsequentlight or darkness?
Will therebe a trail of gloom or good
cheer? Can any onebetween now and
the next 100 years say of us truthfully
as the text saysot the leviathanof the
deep, "He maketh apath to shineafter
him?" For we are moving on. While
we live In the same house,and tran-
sact business in the same store, and
write on thesametablo, and chisel in
tho same studio, and thresh in the
same barn, and worship in thesame
church, wo are in motion and are in
many respectsmoving on, and we are
not where we were tenyears ago, nor
where we will be ten years hence.
Moving onl Look at tho family record,
or the almanac, or into the mirror,
andsee If any ono of you is where you
were. All in motion. Other feetmay
trip, andstumble, and halt, but tho
feet of not one moment for the laat
sixty centuries has tripped, or
stumbled, or halted. Moving onl So-

ciety moving onl Tho world moving
en! Heavenmoving on! The universe
moving ont 'lime moving onl
Eternity moving onl Therefore, it
la absurd to think that we our-eelv-

can stop, as we must move with
all the rest Are we like the creature
of the text, making our path to shine
after us? It may be a peculiar ques-
tion, but my text suggests It
What influence will we leavo in
this world after we have gone
through It? "None," answerhundreds
of voices, "we arenotoneof theImmor-
tals. Fifty yeara after we are oat of
the world tt will be as though we
severInhabited It" You are wrong
la sayingthat I pass down through
this audience and up through these
galleries, and I aa looking for tome
one whom I can not And. I aa look-
ing for one who will have bo lafluence
la th,world 100 yeara freabow. Hut
I have found the an who haa the
least Influence, andI Inquire into hla
history and I And that by a, yea or a

o hedecided someone'aeternity. Is
tisaa , temptationhe gaveaa afllraa-liv- e

or a' negative to some temptation
which another,hearing of, waa In
duced to deolde In theaaaeway. Clear
en the other side of the next million
yearaaay be the first you hearof the
tosg-reachla-g iaflaeneo of that yes or

no, tiutlirnr of It If you wltL fllt'UV Tftl.Tl A
.1.... ...! .....I ...tl. 1.. .1.1 ..li JMJiJ it.

interests as we

mv

as

mill lilinrr iii.ii.i- - ii i'iiiii hi niiiutr Bibcr
lilm'.' W 111 that mother makir a path
to ahlnu after bur' You will be
walking along them ntreetvnr along
thatcountry road, --')) years from now
in tho characterof your descendants.
They will bo anYuCudby your courage
or your cowardluu, yoor purity or
your depravity, your holinessor your '

hin. You w ill make thepath to shin' '

ufter you or blacken,after you.
i,ut i can nut, look upon that lumin-

osity that follows ships without real-icin-g

how fond the Lord Is of life.
That tire of the deep is life, myriads of
creaturesall orbwlm, and and ,o

a romp In parks of marine beauty laid
t, aadyoclcrced, and roaeatcd,and

blossomed by omnipotence. What Is
the use of thone creatures called
by the naturalists "crustaceans"
and "copepods," not more than
ono out of hundreds of billions of
which aro ever seen by human eye?
Ciod createdthem for the same reason
thathe createsDowersin placeswhere
no humanfoot ever makes themtrem
blc. and no

a .
human nostril. ever

.
Inhales

antly." Hut I am glad to tell you
that oi'.r (Sod is not the God sometimes
described as a harsh critic at the head
of the universe, or an infinite scold;
or a God that loves funerals better
than weddings', or a God thatprefers
tearsto laughter,an omnipotentXero,
a ferocious Nana Sahib; but the love-

liest being In the universe, loving
flowers, andlife, and play, whetherof
pliospnori in tne waite oi tnc majestic,
or of the human race keeping a holi-
day.

Hut, markyou, that the phosphoros--
cencehas a glow that the night mon
opolUes, and I ask you not only what
kind ot influence you are going to
leave in the world asyou passthrough
it, but what light are you going to
throw acrossthe world's night of sin
and sorrow? People who are sailing
on smooth seaand at noondo not need
much sympathv, but what are you go--

inn to do for people in the night of
misfortune? Will you drop on them
shadow, or will you kindle for them
phosphorescence? At this moment
there are more people crying than
laughing; more people on the round
world this moment hungry than well-fe-d;

moro households bereft than
homes unbroken. What are you
going to do about it? "Well,"
lays yondersoul, "I would like to do
something toward illumining the
great ocean of human wretchedness,
but I can not do much." Can you do
as much as oneof the phosphor! in tho
middle of the Atlantic ocean, crea-
turessmaller than the point of asharp
pin? "O, yes," you say. Then do
that. Shine! Stand beforo the look-

ing glass and experiment to see if you
can not get that scowl oft your fore-
head; that peovlsh look-ou- t of your
lips. Have at least one bright ribbon
In your bonnet. Embroider at least
ono white com somewhere in the

! midnight oi your apparel. Do not
I -any longer impersonate a luucraii ,

Shine! Do say something cheer-
ful about society, and about tho ,

world. Put a few drops of heaveninto j

your disposition. Once in awhile sub-- i

stitute a sweet orange for a sour i

lemon. Remember that pessimismis
blasphemy, and that optimism is Chris-

tianity. Throw somo light on tho
night ocean. If you can not be a lan-
tern swinging in tho rigging, be oneof
the tiny pbosphorl back of the keel.
Shine! "Let your light so shine be-

fore men that others seeing your good
works may glorifv your Father which
is in heaven.
DIED OP A BROKEN HEART.

A Negro'sl'athetlo Grief Over the Death
of Ilia Wife.

Thererecentlydied in Louisiana an
old negro woman named Aunt Harriet
Moore, who loft to mourn her tho
husband with whom she had lived
something"over fifty years. Uncle
Nugglo seemed brokenheartedover
the loss, and it is thought finally had
his mind unsettled by his bereave-
ment At any rateafter Aunt Harriet
had been dead and buried several
days her husband went by night to
tho cemetery and disinterred the

and carried them home again.
He was met on tho road by a man ot
his own color, who, taking him for a
ghost, fled from him. He, however,
told what ho had seen,and the neigh-
borswent to Uncle Nuggle's cabin and
found him engaged in rubbing tho
feet of the corpse with mustard, and
trying to force down the rigid throat
hot whisky and water.

The old man said ho had beon
warned in a dream that his wife was
only In a trance,and that if ho would
fetch her home and uso measuresto
revive her she would como to life
attain. If la irriof when tho bodv waa
againtaken from him waspitiful, ana I

he seemed ucable to attend the
second burial. Hut, as the coflln was
being lowered into the grave, Undo i

Nuggie suddenly appeared, and,
breaking through'the party abouttho
grave,threw himself into the hollow
on the casket He was gotten out
with all speed,buthe was found to be
quite dead though no injury to him
was visible, and the verdict given by
physicians Is that the old mau died in
the act of casting himself down of
heart failure, or, in other words, liter
ally oi a broken heart

So TenaerHearted.
Shesatdown with the fierce light

of controversy shining in her eyes.
"What's the reasonyou think women
should not bo allowed to vote?" she
aggressively Inquired. "I don't ob-

ject to the singlo woaen voting," he
answered,"but I think a poor mar-
ried woman who has a husbandto
look after hasall the trouble on her'
hands she deserves. That'say only
reason." Sho arosewith her face

In smiles.

Well-Car- far by Others.
The soldier is the best fed in-

dividual ot his class la Europe. The
British soldier receives for his daily
ration 10 ouncesof bread,19 ot meat, 3

of rice, 8 of dried vegetables,10 ot
potatoes, and oncea week he receives
a ouncesof salt, 4 ol eefeo aad9
aaau.

NEW STOiT.

JUTTHIY SAID IT BOUNDED
OLD TO THEM.

low the Colonel' Murderone Hoar Waa
Kicked to Death hy a Pin That lied
Vaeeetl Ite l.lfn Among a Neighbor's
Mulei. -- In SlortM rombat.

Four men woro sitting about the
lttlo station of Lono Hock, out in.
Wisconsin, ono night waiting for a
iraln. Thoy woro on tholr way up

Richland Center, whero court was
n session, says tho Chicago Herald,
riiey were good friends, at) strangers
tt a railway station,usually aro, and
ihoy woro telling each othor stories.
I'ho last narrative had boon about a
nulc, and that rcmlndod a gontlo-na-n

from Indiana of a mulo bis
!athcr onco had. So. ho told this
itory :

"My father was a natlvo of Vlr- -
(inla, but ho went to Indiana in tho
arly cars and settled in lioono
ounty. Ho started in to ralso hogs.
ind ho did pretty well. Hut ho had
no hog that would always get out of

;ho pon und mako troublo with tho
thor stock. No matter how high

'.hoy built that pen ho would always
:llmb out go ovor It hand ovor
land, Just liko a sailor. Thon thoy
ivould put on anothor course ot rails
jlear around,and In a day ot two
ao would ollmb ovor that. Thon
mother course und in a fow days ho
would get over that, too. So thoy
finally built a pan so high for him
that thoy had to work with laddors
to get tho top rail on tho fonco. And
fot ho went over.

Next farm to that of my fathor
was onobelongingto Judgo Hottom.
do raisedmules. IIo had tho durn-les-t,

biggest lot of mules you over
taw. And they could outklck a man
tt the world's fair. Ho didn't do a
very good business with thorn for
iomo reasonor another, though ho
lesorvedto, and ho finally foil Into
ny father's debt But thoy woro al-

ways good friends, and father said
he would tako ono of the mules to
square tho account Tho judgo
igrcod to that kind of a trade,but
thought ho should havo somo boot
So father gavo him a little pig in tho
oargaln. And tho judgo took tho
pig homo andput It into tho lot with
bis mules. And it stayod thcro and
throve and got fat. It becamo a
aandsomopig, und almost tho finest
!n tho county. Everybody In the
neighborhood was proud of it.

"Well, sir, ono tlmo this big,
jllmblng gontloman pig of my fath-2r'- s

concluded he was duo to climb
tho fonco again, and so over ho went.
Ho had tushes about sovon inches
long, and ovory timo ho got out of
the pon he killed somo other pig. 1

forgot to toll that In its proper
place. Every tlmo ho got out ho
klhod anotbor hog; cut it all to
plccos with his awful tushes. And
30 ho was going down tho road
toward tho judge's farm, gnashing
his terrible jaws and grunting
throatsat tho wholo malo hog crea
tion. And thero ho camo upon this
Adonis among swlno from tho mulo
pon of tho judgo.

"It was Sunday and tho peoplo
woro at services in tho schoolhouso.
And thoy looked out of tho window
and saw with horror tho mooting of
'hat torribln swlno slayer and tho
Judge'sbeauty. Andthoy held tholr
areathswith terror as tho two carao
togothor. Tho hogs lookod at each
othor for a moment, snapping and
mifllng tho ground, and then at it
'heyrushedand begantossingateach
sthcr in the sldo, and tho peoplo
jult listening to tho sormon and tho
preacher quit preaching, and all
oands camo over to that sldo of the
schoolhouso and lookod with bated
breathat the fight

"Thoy expectedto sco the big hog
from my father's placo tear his foo
to plecos in a moment Hut what
was tholr surprise to see tho hand-
somest ot pigs turn about with his
tall to his enemy at the most critical
moment of the tight, and deliver a
klcK, exactly liko that ot a mulo,
directly botween tho eyesot thomost
terrible boar in tho country! And
the kick was fatal It was totally
unexpected, ana it was Instant
death."

You say that happened in
Indiana?" askod anothor of tho
travelers.

"Yes; on my father's farm In
Uoono county. "

You aro a llur. That story
Etartod from my grandfather's town
in Senecacounty, Now York. Many
a tlmo havo I heard "

"Hold on, thoro; hold on," said a
third man. "Your grandfuthor's
farm bo hangod! That story was
Btartod in Canada. My fathor told It
to mo whon I was a bey, and thon it
was very old. It concernod tho
carltost traditions ot tho provinco ot
Ontario. This is tho way it "

"Whon you follows git through
lying about that pig," said a natlvo.

I den't mind tolling you tho truth
ot It. Tho fight betwoen thorn pigs
w'' u" "" uufc here In Juncuu
county, and I can provo It by "

"There comos tho train," said tho
man whoso fathor had lived in
Uoono county, Indiana. And that
was tho ond ot their quarrel.

rrotestautChurrheela Fraane.
New statistics ot Protestant

churohoa in Franoo have recontly
beon gatbored.From theaewo glean
that there aro Protestanthousesof
worship In 781 localltlos in tho
French republic. Thereare 887 re-

formed pastorsIn charge of (congre-
gations, and twelve reformedchap-
lains In the army. The Lutheran
clergy numberonly ninety, thoFree
Evangelicalohuroh has forty-seve- n,

and theother Protestant denomina-
tions have seventy-two- . Thero are
five bible societies, nineteen Protes-
tant societiesfor home missions,six
for forolgn missions, forty-fou-r or-
phans' homes, forty-seve- n refugee
houses, sixty hospitalsand 118 peri-
odicals all In tho latereat at tho
Protestantchurch of Franoo.

A Prise Offerlag--,

Pelaholly Here, Wlddy Dagaa.
It's a folae goose I have for jroa. I
got It at a raffle!

Widow An' did yox throw tor Mb I
dunno?

Del Throw for It, Is It' Begerra
thin I threw tho whole rooa' lv'ryv
waa la It, an' I hur-r-r- -t MaoOowa
aadaforehe'd give It up! Ufa,

LOTS OP LIVIR.
Ta fateetor Wealth of aa All --Arose

Rig Mhark.
It l abouta big fish that I writ

but It Is a true story. I saw tho fUh.
took his dlmontloiiA by actual

measurementand I saw his llvor.
In the unnals of Capo Cod, pukv

Mvhed by tho Hov. Mr. Frooman la
186.1, he mentions that in 18011 Pro-rlncoto-

had a regulation relating
to tho carcussos ot whales, sharks,
horsemackorul, etc., which required
that they bo towod bolow low water
mark, which would Indicate that
thosemarlno unimalsworo so com-
mon, as to bo In somodogreo offensive
la warm weathor.

Many of thotn woro captured for
tholr olL Right whalos ylolded
twonty, forty, eighty and soraotlmoa
100 barrols; grampus, ono, two or
throo; bluckllsh, ono barrel; sharks,
from ono gallon to sovon or eight
barrols; porpoiso, two gallon;, and a
boatloadof dogfish yioldod aboutono
barrel of oil.

Now my big fish was cnllod a
shark, though ho was not of tho
man-uatln- g or shovol-nosc- d variety,
says the Holfust Ago. Mr. N, E. d,

a distinguished and practical
icthyologlst of Provlncotown, pro-
nouncod tho fish a llvor shark, or
seaolophant, and consldorcd It raro.
Tho fish was almost ontlroly whlto
and us bundsomo in form as a mack-
erel. Ho was caught in 18G2, lnsldo
ot what Is calledLong Point, forming
an outer boundnry of Provlncotown's
beautiful harbor.

Tho fishermen had spread tholr
seines thero for mackorul and this
big fish had got entangled in thomi
ull about him, so that'ho waq easily!
pullod to tho shore, whoro tho tido
loft him high and dry. Being at
that tlmo engaged in buslnoss in
Provlnoetown I was invited to visit1
tho monster and sco him cut up for
tho purposo of extracting his llvor.
Hy the way, all tho oil of a shark is
in his liver, while that of a whale, of
course, is in his flesh or blubbor. l!
took a rulo und measuredthis shark,,
and found his length to bo just thir-ty-o- no

foot, tho breadth of his tall
was seven feet and hiscircumference
in tho thickest part sixteen feet

I havestated that the llvor of this
shark welghod two tons, and this la
how it was determined: Tho llvor
wasrut in pieces and pitchod Into a
dory; tho dory carried a ton anda
half in weight bosldos the rower, as
has been Droved, bringing hor down
to hor uppor streak; tho dory was
twico loaded deep with thlaliver.and
so tho fisherman thought tho weight
was nearly thrco ton?, but to be
within bounds I concluded to call it
two tons, and so it is rocordod in
this veracious chronicle After tho
oil had bean tried out I found that it
made seven barrols full, and was
worth at that tlmo $830.

One Cent a Mile Would Pay.
President Robertsspoke words of

truth and sobernessin doclaring that
on railroads tho luxury of tho rich is
paid for by tho fares of tho poor.
"Limited" trains, palaco cars, sloop-or- s

and the liko do not pay thoir
way. Tho plain, ordinary passonger
docs. Now, thoro are only a limited
numberof people who want "limited"
trains. Tho number who will travel
in an ordinary way if fares aro oheap
enough is unlimited. It a three-hou-r

train botweon Now York and
Philadelphiaat $1 woro run twico a
day it would bo jammed. Tho trains'
on which $1 oxtra is paid olton lack
a full load. The "Hungarian plan"
succocded not bocauso of uniform
fares, but becauso of low faros for,
tho most ordinary accommodations
and a low rnto of spocd. Travel
doubled in a fow months and has
gono on rising month by month. Tho
roads uro muklng money and tho
habit of travol Is widening and

Tho first American line
which runs trains at ono cont a mllo
with no sloopers and no oxtra ac-
commodations will bo amazod at the
travol aad its stockholders will be
amazedat tho profits. Philadelphia
Press.

RARE AND READABLE.
T

Skateswith pneumatictired rollers
have been Invented.

Parisfruit dealerspaint their stock
to make it appearripe.

All the German warships are to be '

painted a cinnamon yellow.
A one-legge-d bandit held up a New

York mau and rifled his pockets ot
$03.

Reading lamps have been placed on
English railways on tho pcnny-ln-the-sl- ot

plan.
At least fifty giants whose heights

range from eight to nlno feet six
inches,wantpositions with theHarnutn
& Uallcy show.

Death hasbeen unusuallysevere to
the family of A. J. Stuhrlc ot Louis-
ville, removing twelve members oftho
family in tho past two years.

A CJerman jeweler has introduceda
gruesome charm for the watchchain
in the form of a tiny receptaclefor'a
portion ot the ashes of cremated
friends.

A correspondentof Gamoland claims
to have seen in Texan an owl lift a
rattlesnakea few tcct in the air and
drop it sevorul times until the reptile
was disabled; then the bird grasped
the victim and flow away with it

Turkey and Servia, two countrtea
which have beon so often at war
against each other during centuries
and whoso frontiers arenot indicated
everywhere by natural obstacles, havo
agreedto mark those frontiers by 'a
continuousline of Iron wire.

The fire commissioners of Bosses)
ueconsidering the feasibility ot par-
ting In a plpo for salt water throoerk
the dangerousfire district of the city.
The commissioners believe that sMi
water can be pumped from the haraoa
for fighting fire with good results. ',

A piece of property la the builaoai
centerof Chicago W4S leasedreseats1
for ninety-nin- e yearsat a rental ttknt
establishesthe value of the lead tfk
$137 a squarefoot to-dt- r, $149 a ta4
after 1001 aadIIW asquarefoot
1008. This la reputedto be toe MflaW
est valuation' of Cnlelgo taai
established. " t n
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SORROWS.

There Is cry llttlo trouble
That happensus to day

Jt the sorrowsof
That drive our Joyj away

Wo sometimessit and wonder
And stewand foam and fretTor tear somelhlnit ma) h ippcn,
Uut U basn't happenedjet.

There was once alonoly woman
Who cried down by the sc.:

"What If my pretty children
All should perishedbe'"

!Now. this particular wonnn.
Who thus did fret and frot,

3astill u maidenlady,
bo It hasnot.happcnedyet

AmusingJournal.
Itoston's Wealthy Women.

One of the wealthiest women in
Closton is undoubtedly the widow of
dhe late AugustusHeinengwny, as she
.ra the chiefheir to an estatevalued
a $22,000,000. Mrs. Hcmengwny

in one of the grandold houses
an Mount Verno street, and from her
iionie dispensesa wide hospitality that
.includes the poor as well as the rich,
and the charities and philanthropic
enterprisesin which she has long beeu
nietly interestedcanonly be number-a-d

by her nearest friends. Her nor--
aial cooking schoolandhergymnasium

ns describedas two of her most suc-
cessful undertakings.

Mrs. Qulncy A. Shaw, daughter of
Professor Louis Agassiz, has a
private fortune which enablesher to
dispensea royal bounty. Her "kinder-
garten"work alone is said to cost her
about830,000 a year.

Mrs. Soars, the wife of J. Mont-sjom;r- y

Sears,anddaughterof Charles
P. Choate, of Southboro, also has a
worthy fortune in her own name.
JMrs. Sears' reputation as an artist has
been establishedsince her notable
triumph in winning the 8500 Evnns
priae, awarded by the jury of the
JNew York water color exhibition last
year.

Mrs. S. D. Warren, of Mt. Vernon
Htreet, is creditedwith at least83,000,-150- 0.

She owns the Androscoggin
uiUl? and a great deal of other prop-
erty. She Is exceedinglyphilanthrop-
ic, and her love for pletu-'- s has led
lacr to indulge in many I,,, the most
ismincut artists of the time. Mrs.

Hardy is worth nearly SI, 000,-O0- 0.

She is very fond of flowers, cu-
ltivating them with great success. A
superbchrysanthemumis named for
flier. Mrs. V. H. Slocum, daughter of
IMosesWilliams, is worth S00,000 and
JMLss Elizabeth Itrigham enjoys ashare
Sn the use of her late brother's large
instate, hlch. when the last legatee

have died, will endow a hospital
bobe calledby thenameof its founder.
Thereare many women whose names
Jo not appearin the tav list because

athelr money Is invested in government
nnd corporationbonds. In the latter
3asethe corporation pays the taxes,

rind the namesof individuals do not
appear. There is, however, a long list

ojf namesof woiten who pay taxes on
--jery large sums, ranging from 8100,-O0- 0

to 8500,000or more.
Why s,t-- nought Aprons.

"It was after long and serious
iChought," said Millicent, who is soon
tio be married and who was showing
Jaerbelongingsto an udmiring coterie,
nhat I decided to have all these
uprons."

"4Jut why?" demanded one of the
irls looking at the bewildering co-

llection.
"Uecausc I have discovered that

nothingappealsto themasculine mind
so much a an apron," announced
Millicent. "I have observed that
when I wore my painting rig Henry
found me irresistible. Those two
Iblgh-neckc- d, long-sleeve- pale-blu- e

thingsarc artist's aprons, girls. When
we havecomo into the studio from a
walk and I have put on a long
white upron and devotud my-aje- lf

to chafing-dis-h cooking, he
Sias, sat breathless with admlra-ition- .

That's the reason for those
tblg white apronsthere. When I woro
onc of those silly, rullled, white silk
thingsand.satbehind the tea table,
Zie was filled with adoration. And it
was when I was wearingone of those
ifancy-wor- k apronsand making Chris-
tmaspresentsthathe ottered me his
very large heart and hand and very
diminutive fortune. Hence these
aprons.

And everymember of the coterie
promptly went off and invested in
aprons. There were long white nain-isoo-k

and cambric ones for wear
3a the morning, when they were really
'Itelplng. Therewere long blue glng-ti- n

ones with bibs for the kitchen.
There were tiny china silk affairs,

with ribbons and rosettes, to make
ttbem look charmingat the tea table,
and silk and gingham ones, with the
'bottom turned up and tdlvlded into
pockets to hold fancy s.

Hettllng-- Down tn Knjoy ,f.
A40,orafter40,bcglnswoman's time

tar real living. Her children are be-;ya-

the need of constant care and
Mite can, if she heroically will, reserve
faemrsand hours for her own use and
iproSt It is pretty much a matter of
jpeesonsl choice whether one shall he
old afterany numberof years. Ago Is
largely a state of mind. At 40 a wo--

has learned patience and lias a
Meal senseof thevalue of all those

swine saws thatare meaninglesswords
o the young, About the only thing

tshe needsto learn Is that not at any
age is anybody old,exceptfrom choice.
Wifehood, motherhood, womanhood is,
like journalism, a training for any-thin- g;

and the woman of 40, with lets-mr-e,

for which she muststruggle, but
jrbtch she can gain, with a disci-lin- e

of experience that is bet-p-r
than all book study, with tuo

struggle for a mere living about
Bdrd, can begin with radiant hopes

ntost for culture in Hlmost any
fraction her choice may point. She

:rrossiSi25!Pl,B5E3

t apt to deplorethe lossof earllnr a
vantages,to exaggeratethenurrawln
lnnurncc or years absorbedIn purely i

domestic Interests,to lack confidence I

in her ability to acquire much In the
yours remainingto her. Particularly, I

shr Is abashed before husband and1
children whenshe considersthe que-- "

Hon of "going in for something."J

Yet whenshe does enternn art glass,
or joins u woman's club, or takesup a
course of rending with a home utudyI

dub, or anything of the kind, i.he Is
as surprlssdas the manwho survived
his own wake to find himself still very
much alive, very deeply Interested
and very determined to enlargeher
ambitions. Even outside of nurclv
society and domestic matters, the
woman over 40 cun find a tremendous
interest In life andun enjoymentdeep
und serene.

Cure of the llnlr.
A fine headof hair Is within the

reachof any woman by the use of the
most ordinaryandsimple means. Here ,

are someusefulsuggestions:
When the hair has been neglected I

cut it to an even length and wash the
scalp nightly with soft wnter into '

which ammonia hasbeen poured.
This may be strong ns possible at ,

first, so that it docs not burn the skin. '

Afterwards the proportions may be
three large spoonfuls of ammonia to a iI

basin of water. Apply with a brush, '

stirring the hairwell while the head
Is partially immersed. I!t

A healthy system will supply oil '

enoughfor the hair if the headIs kept ,

clean. If the scalp Is unnaturally dry
n mixture of half an ounce of carbon-
ate of ammonia In n pint of sweetoil
makes the most esteemed hairiuvlg-orato-r.

Glycerine nntl ammonia makea del-
icate dressing for the hair, and will
not soil the nicestbonnet.

Pomadesof all kinds arc voted vul-
gar, andjustly. The only excuss for ('tnetr use is just before entering a
seabath, when a thorough oilingof
the hair nrevents iniurv from salt
water. It should be speedily washed,, "Ugh, the nastylittle racketert"
off with a dilution of ammonia. i Wherever the cook discovered this

When a growth of young hair is, s-- term 1 do not know, but it stuck to
tabllshcdIt oughtto lengthenol least the cot und she was called by that
eight Inchesa year In a vigorous sub-- . name everafter,
jeet. Hair is an lndepof vitality. This unfortunate affair came near

A lady of fashion decreed 100 causing Miss Itacketcr to be sent
strokesof the brush to be givon her away; and In 'fact Mrs. Van Ware,
celebratedlocks daily, and thoso who , who hadrun downstairs to seo what
have,tried the experiment find that . the trouble was, did orderthe cook to
ityls not at all too much. Given quick-- sendher away with the boy In the
ly, this numberoccupiesthree minutes morning. The cook, however, had a
In bestowing, andsurely this Is little .motherly heart and she took pity on
enough time to give a fine headof
hair.

Once a monththe ends of the hair
should bo cut to remove tho forked
ends, which stop Its growth.

The bestremedy for d tresses
is strict care; glossy, vitalized tresses,
kept in order by constant brnshlng,
assumeby degreesa better color.

Woman'sDemotion.
A very great deal of rubbish is writ-

ten about the poor benighted, and
generally inferior, eondition of women
previous to the dawn of the present
century

..
perhaps,

.
one might nlmost

.L n. i, uciurc w.e pasi lew yearsan., me .

days of the nennv newsnaner. savsan I

English paper. It is contended,too, I

I

thatwomen have contributed nothing
of value to the sum of the world's art,
in any of its great branches.

Hut I have alwayshadan idea that
an extremely Interesting and in-

structive work might be compiled by
nn industriousandsympatheticwi Iter,
descriptive of the influence of women
in the making of mencelebrities. How
many noble women hsv'e voluntarily
embraced personal oblivion that their
husbands or brothers might become
great?

I
A touching instance of woman's,

is recalled,by tho way, iu aon-nectl-

with the reissue of Haw-
thorne's

;

bestknown work, "The Scar-
let Letter," which would prob-ibl- j

neverhave beenwritten had not the
novelist's wife secretly saved from
her household allowance the where-
withal to "buy bread and butter" I

while It was beingwritten.
riuymate fur a ISahy.

A fascinating creature to be com
pany lor a baby may be easily fash
ioned by any one who knows how to
knit.

Knit a strip of pink wool, ton Inches '

long and four inches wide. Gather '

this into an oblong ball ad stuff It
with cotton. The legs ore made by
knitting into stripsof pink and block, .

two piecesthree inches long, narrow'
Ing them slightly nt the lower end.
Sew each two pieces together, and ,

thensew the two legs thus made to
the bottom of tho pink ball. '

Outline, on theball, black eyebrows,
a red mouth and nose. Sew buttons
on for eyes. Make a "head of hair"
by knitting some black wool "over
the finger." You can make the crea--'
turo into a "James" by embroidering
a face on either side,

Sew acord twisted of all tho colors
used, In among tho roots of tho hair
and tie onto it n rubber teething ling.

Sew around tho crown of the head, j

waist, andwhere tho toesought to be
and are not a row of tiny brass sloigb
bells, and you will have a toy that
will please thebaby better thun mince
of diamonds.

A hong of the Churn.
Mrs. Elizabeth Akcrs Allen, who

WKlt Tfru,lr Mil ! Illnnn fntlw... l

compositions John

andbeauty,the strength patience,
hpfiltli nnrl liimnAr nf ihn tvjiarT

worker, almost too tired die
she sankto her rest. Mrs. Alien

prominentmember of Sorosls,- r-r- -r.

quarter boll about
pints of potatoes; drain thoroughly.

shake minutes in an
opendoorway make them mealy.
Mash themwell, and mix with them

ounces of butter, yolks
eggs, salt, and milk enough tc

themof a properthickness,
fire for two or three minutes,

stirring constantly, and serve hot
on tho dish smooth them rltb

the back of u knife scallop then
according fancy.

made .Spendthrift pronlsi
brldo long a h had Jol

lar she could have of
t'Uecntiso had the inoauy,"

"V- ,mTatawJln' '"jii iijjiBffT'

A SHADOW ON THE WALL.

A valiant youth was Tommy Strutt,
As as any knliilit or old.

lonued to cut orf vlants' he.ds,
Ho was so very blurt andbold.

Afraid! Ah, that ho nccrfelt
At Icist, this was what Tommy said.

Hut pleane to oto how Tommy looked
unc niKni no iuu gone io urui

For there Somethingon tho wall,
And what It was ho could not tell;

Hut stronxly did he feel Inclined
Toijhc ono loud, terrltlo jell

U;h' uhl Tho cluttering of his teeth!
Ills hair roi up and stoodon end;

Yet 'twas a shadow, notliliii? more,
That so alarmedour allant friend

Twtts ontv Tommy' Cousin nick,
A wooden datreer In hand

And why our hero looked so scared
Is more than I canunderstand

Marketer'sTarty,
Rackotcr, Miss Kacketer, was n eat,

a well-behave- respectabletabby-ca- t,

and she lived with the Van Itlares In a
grandhouse on Lexington terrace.
Mie had been named Miss llackcter
when, as akitten, she was brought to
the grandhouse by the butcher'sboy.
Shecelebratedher arrival by jumping
from his arms Into chlna-olose-t

and knocking several costly plates to
the ground, which made so great a
noise the cook screamed:

the homeless little thing; and, though
she should not have disobeyed orders,
she kept Miss llackcter hidden in a
box In the pantry and fed her so well
that In short time she grew to be a
very handsome cat and wore a pink
ribbon aroundher neck. Shealways
stayedIn the back part the house,
so thatnone the Van Marcsever
saw her again.

Thacook told Miss Uacketcr that
she must not, on account, let
of the family seeher, for if she
theywould both be sent away. The
cook, herself, told . me all this and

ow niiu ntn; unutiaiuuu bllU tai
anffuageaml hnd had ,

i ,. ...,,. .., .,'. f ..uut cum wiiii miss uacKcier in inc
kitchen, and it was from tho cook
that I heard"the story of Miss Ilack-eter- 's

party.
I asked the cook at what college she

had studied cat language, at
which she got angry and wantedto
know what I meant by talking to her
in that way; so I quickly assuredher
that I intendedno offense. Then she
said thnt the languuge came natural
to her; thatshe could not speak It,but
could understandevery word n cnt
said.

After that I coaxed the cook to tell
me this one night when I found
her alone in the kitchen. Though she
has bad habit dropping her h'sI
will let her tell It In her own words.

"You mubt know, Master Robert,"
beganthe onok, "that It 'all 'appened
at the Van Mares where I 'ad been
living for nigh onto ten year, 1

neverwas so frightened in my life
1 was the night I first knew that I un
derstood tho cat language. I was hit-- I

ting dozing in my chair in thekitchen,
about9 o clock the night before New
Year's, andMiss Ilackuterwaspurring
by my sine when all of sudden she
jumped right up In my lap and cried:

" 'Cook, go to bed aud go to sleep!'
"I just opened my eyes wide and

looked at that cat with surprise and
fear. Thenshe laughedandsaid:

"'Don't bo alarmed cook; you 'avo
been a good friend to me, and any one
who treats n cat extra well, ns you
'ave me, Is allowed to understandour
language. Now I wnnt to know what
meansall this bustle and'confuslon in
the family going to 'avo somekind

party, ain't they?'
"Well, Muster Robert, I didn't know

what to bayat first, beingso surprised;
but tho cat got angry because I
didn't answer at once, I suppose,and
screeched:

"'Cook, I'll scratch your eyos out
you don't answermo quickly.'
"Then I said, ns polite as I could:
"'Oh, yes, Miss Racketcr,

will be New Year's Day, the
family are going to fivo a grandre-

ception they will 'uve a lot
good things to eat and drink und
plenty people calling to seo them.

"'Indeed,' said Miss Racketer,
speaking In a sarcastic way. 'Nobody

peared Interested.
" 'Yes,' said she,In slow way, as
he were thinking aboutsomething,

.

t l wln lve a Prty I will It right
' way nnd l want J'01'- - cook. et out
W""0 t,le &d things on bench
In yard. I will go around after

I my frlendsm tho (errace BmJ br,
Ulern .cre Jn .af an w D0n'tforget,

, cooki , tho tablo B,co for
, ffue8t, or tmi --01. vour ovm out."

"And thenshe was gone. Land of
goodness,Master Robert, I was most
frightenedout of my wits; I was that
dazed and scared that I didn't know
what I was However, I got
two cans and filled them with milk

put somecanned salmon In adish.
Thore was a cold roast fowl andI cut

up in pieces and some nice calf's
liver iu small pieces. I must ve car
rlcd ono or two other little things out
to tho bench, also,but I was too
to know what thoy wore

read not long ago at a woman's club ' cver comes to suo m but that old
anotherof her which was b,ttck cat Thomas, and It's about
much appreciated. It was a bong of t,mo l ave my coming-ou-t party and
the "Old Time Churn" , let BOmo of tho BWo11 cats on Lexlng-o- f

the fanner's wife, and showed the ton terraceknow who I am!"
relentlesswear of that steel-bande- d

' "We,! when bho said that, Master
tub. Out of it in the yearsof Its life . Koue't, I almostburst out laughing,
rolled tons of butter and rlvem o! , but nsshe looked as If readyto fly at
milk, and Into It, ulas, went the youth , roe l Pwt on a straight face ap
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"I just 'ad time to go beck inte the
kitchen andget ready topeep through
the slats when 1 'card the catsa'com
Ing. First came Miss llackcter, leaning
on the paw of a black cat, who, I
suppose, was John Thomas. Then
came the cats from Lexington terrace

there must 'uve been a dozen of
them; and thenlrs they put on asthey
took their places around thobench!
Oh, but it was comical!

'"Thank you, cook,' I cnru Miss
Racketer sny, but I never let on 1

'card 'erand then the company fell
to nt the good things,nnd it mademy
fneo and cars burn to 'car the way
they praised them nnd told Miss
Racketerwhat 11 good and thoughtful
cook I was.

"Well, MasterRobert, the talk of
tbcm catswas something astonishing.
They talked nbottt tho lntcst styles In
winter furs, nnd they were very much
setngnlnsln certaingiddy young cat
In the neighborhood who 'ad 'er 'air
blenched, for they declared it made
'er look like a 'orrld fright

"One of theeats told n story thnt
made themnil laugh. It was about n
cat thatgot 'er back up every time
she combed 'er nlr. Then they began
to sing, and I must say I never know
before that there was so much music
In a cut'svoice. It was beautiful.

"I was justbeginningto enjoy it nil
when there camea knocking at tho
gateand I looked up to seo master
carryinga candle and missus with
him, standingback of inc. Master ran
out toopen the gatennd there stood
my own cousin's wife, who 'ad called
to pay mo a long-promise-d visit

"Then mastersays, kind of sharp
like:

" 'What 'avo we 'ere?' And tho miss-
us follows him with: 'Oh, cook!' and
I seeshe was crying.

" 'Oh, mum,' I sobs In a dazed way,
'It was all on account of MissRakcter?'

" 'Then master came In with somo
little packagesof teaandcoffee wMch
he laid on tho table.

" 'I 'ave caught you at last, cook,'
sayshe.

"I saw it was no use stopping to ex-
plain aboutMiss Racketerto 'im, so I
bundles up inc things and asked 'im
for me morth's wnges andcameaway.
I wouldn't stay in any place whero I
was misunderstood andput upon."

"Hut cook," I asked, "whatever be-
cameof Miss Racketer?"

"Oh," said tho cook, In nn off-han-d

manner,'.'I 'ave neverseen 'er since!"
Phlludelphlr. Times.

A Curious flame.
One of our most curious sportswas a

w ar upon the nests of wild bees. We
imaginedourselves aboutto make an
attack upon the Chippewas or somo
other tribal foe. We nil painted nnd
stole cautiouslyupon tho nest; then,
with a rush anda war-whoo- sprang
upon the objectof our attack and en-
deavored to destroyit Uut it seemed
that the bees were always on tho
alert, and never entirely surprised;
for thoy alwaysraised quite as many
scalps as did their bold assailants!
After the onslaught upon tho bees
was ended, we usually followed it by
a pretendedscalp-danc-

On the occasion of my first ex-
perience In this mode of warfare,
therewere two other little boys who
also were novices. Ono of them, par-
ticularly, was too young to indulge In
such an exploit. As It was the custom
of tho Indluns, when they killed or
wounded un enemy on the battle-fiel-

to announce the net in a loud voice,
we did tho same. My friend Llttlo
Wound, as I will call him, for I do not
remember his name, being quite
small was unablo to reach the nest
until It had beenwell trampled upon
and broken,and theInsects had made
a counterchargewith suchvigor as to
repulse and scatter our numbersin
every direction. However, ho evi-
dently did not want to rotreatwith-ou-t

any honors; soho bravely jumped
upon the nestandyelled:

"I, bravo Little Wound, to-da-y kill
tho only fierce enemy!"

Scarcely was tho last word uttered
when he screamedas if stabbedto tho
heart. One of his older companions
shouted:

"Dive Into tho water! Run! Dive
into the water!" for there was a lake
nearby. This advice was obeyed.

When wo had reassembledandwere
indulging in our mimic dance, Little
Wound wns not allowed to dance. He
was considered not to bo In existence

he hnd been "killed" by our ene-
mies, tho lice tribe. Poor llttlo fellow!
His tear-staine- d fuco was sad and
ashamed,as he saton a fallen log and
watched tho dance. Although he
might woll have styled himself one of
the noble dead who had died for
their country,yet he was not unmind-
ful that ho had bcreamed, and that
this weaknesswould bo apt to recur
to him many times in the future.
Recollections of an Educated Sioux, In
St. Nicholas.

Of Course,
Tho inborn prldo of Chlcagoansand

their neighbors in their city nnd all
thatbelongs to It, especially since tho
fair, is woll illustrated by a remark
made by u youngsterIn Evanston. 111..

tho other day. His mother overheard
him talking with his little sister and
discussing greatquestions, as children
110, mm ine gravity or Ills elders.

Finally tho little glrluskcd, "Harry,
whore was tho world made?" And
Harry, with the air of superior wis-
dom, answered, "Why, don't you
know, Dotty? In Chicago,of coursol"

Kmart Hoy,
A teacherin one of the public

schoolswas drilling her children in
music "What does It mean whenyou
seethe letter "f ' over abaror stare?"
she asked. "Forte," answeredone of
the pupils. "And 1 what does the
character"ff ' mean?" There was a
short period of forgetfulness on th
part of thechildren,andthen one Oi
them shoutedtriumphantly "eighty.

A Wish.
I learn the rulesof baseball.

And learn them very quick
I wish It were shesamewith

My iiithmetla
Harper' Young Paopla

Tba UIMculty,
Master Hobby's father Is the happy

owner of a" hatching machine. The
otherday, asBobby was watching a
chicken energetically breaking Its
way through its shell he remarked:
"I seehow he gets out; but how did
hegetin?"

A T.osluB' dome.
"Dear mamma, jileaso give mo an-

other candy, I've lost mine." "Why,
where have you lost It'" "I my
stomach."

HOW VACCINE 18 MADE,

ITS PRODUCTION 18 A CURIOUS
PROCEEDING.

HsthiMli of the Operator la Obtaining
tho Virtu From a Vaccinated Cow-B- oat

Cow Will Not Frotlue Active
Lymph The Folat.

Tho produotlonof vauolno virus is
curious proceeding.
"During the first four years of my

vaccina oxporlonco," said Dr. Petit
to a Chicago Horald reporter, "I
used helfor calves exclusively,

the best I could find. But
after considerablestudy on tho sub-io-ct

I filled my stable with fresh
milch cows, with calves, to sucklo
thorn. This I soon found impractic-
able without first vaccinating tho
cows themsolvos, andthus I suddonly
foil into tho habit of using tho cow
lymph insteadof that producedfrom
tho ealvos.

"This I soon found to bo more to

than tho calf lymph, much
moro easily obtained,and in so much
larger quantlttos, that 1 gradually
abandoned tho uso of calf lymph
altogether. I boltevo tho uso of
calves, especiallyIf young, results In
tho dogonoratlon of tho vaccinadis-oas- o

and tho productionof what is
known among propagators as straw-
berry excrescence."

Tho process Is very simple. In
ordor to seeuro all tho vaccinawhon
mature,and to mako neat work, tho
cows aro placed in stalls, with the
movements of their hind limbs care-
fully impodod. A polo Is placod in
slanting position on each sldo of tho
hind foot, and tho animal cannot
stop about to any groat oxtont
Then tho operatorshavos all thohair
from tho backpart of tho hind logs,
from tho hips down to tho kneo
joint In tho broador portions of
this part of tho anatomy thoro aro
located tho milk-gland- s, and it is
thoro tho prcpagator proposos to so-eu-ro

his lymph. Tho shavenparts
aro sponged off cleanly and then
markedwith numerous llttlo scari-
fications, much liko tho old newspa-po-r

illustrations of v. vlndcw. Into
thoso little cut places a portion of
warm fluid lymph, taken from a cow
In the advanced stages of tho pro-
duction is poured, being gently and
porslstontly rubbod by tho operator
till he is satisfiedall tho lymph has
boon absorbed.

Then tho animal Is placed on an
olovated platform and raadq ontlroly
comfortablo while tho dtscaso pro-
gresses. Tho llttlo cuts first seora
to heal over. Then in a fow days
tho scabs grow larger and largor till
thoy extend almost ovor tho ontlro
hind portion of tho log. In scvon
days tho cow Is ready for tho next
operation. The-- afTcotcd part is
darker and each llttlo point of scari-
fication is swollen and raised, liko a
blister, with a bit of depressionin
tho center.

Tho blistor Is puncturodor In somo
casos removed. Undornouthlies tho
liquid serum or vaccino lymph, as It
Is called. Then, upon tho ordinary
ivory points, with which all tho
children in Chicago hnvo boon ly

in ado familiar, tho oporatcr
gathershis store. Hodoos It simply
by dipping tho points in tho
spot of serum boforo him and

! laying thorn down in ordor on a tray
I whloh ho holds on his lap as ho sits
behind tho animal.

j Tho parts treated will contlnuo to
I socroto lymph for sovornl days, whon
tho secretion comes moro and moro

) slowly, dries up, und clogs tho chan-
nels through which it has llown, and
finally subsidos to a scab. Four or

I flvo days later this is ready to bo
! romovod. Thoro is in it a smal 1

quantity of real lymph, but thoro is
I more of hair, membrane nnd other
foreign matorlaL That gathorcd on
tho ivory points is pure, and contains
no other substance. Uut of tho
latter much vaccinating material is
raado.

After boing thoroughly dried tho
Ivory points aro put up In packages
of ten und aro made proof against
clthor air or wator. Thoy aro then
ready for tho market Tho product
sooured from tho last dry "scab" is
also prepared and pulverized. It
hasa certain strongth and commands
a readysalo.

Thoro aro a gooj anny ways to
mako a point safo. It somotlmos
happens that a cow will not produoo
activo lymph. No matter how woll
tho bllstorsmay unponr thoy will not

l yield a virus thatwill provont small
pox. JNo ono can toll by looking at
a cow whothor hor produot will
prove offoctlve. It Is liko eortaln
persons upon whom no amount of
vaccinationwill "take."

To provide ugalnstany loss on this
account, points aro dipped ofton In
the lymph of two rows. It Is not
lllcoly two will bo found standlug to-
gether nolthor of which is irood.

I
And thoso points aro inarkod with u
Double X, und uro sold at 11 hlghor

I prico. .And still othors aro dippod in
tho lymph of thrcocows,inarkod with
threo X's, and sold at a still hlghor

I price. Thoy can hardly fall of of- -
looiivonoss.

Vaccino points should always bo
frosh. Their potency dies In a yoar
to a groat oxtont

Tho ivory points aro treated
chomlcally boforo bolng usod, that
no dUeaso-oxtondln- g qualities may
llo In ambush thore.

Ono largo cow has room for a
dozen scarifications. In somo cases
thoro aro ovon moro. And from each
blistor u score of points may bo
loaded. There is no bad jffoot, so far
as the cow is concerned. She will
novor bo of any account as a pro-
ducerof lymph, for not ono cow In a
hundred may be so used. Uut she
will still bo as good a mlloh oow as
evor sho was. And ovon while she Is
under tho treatment she Booms to
suffer but llttlo. She becomes fever-
ish, just as docs tho victim of

Out sho mends in a fow
days, and her milk Is always usod
againas soon as she has beoa de-
prived of all her serumand Is turnod
away from the stalls.

rllla( Tra br KUctrlcltjr.
Trees aro 'foiled by.eloctrlolty In

the groat forosts of (Jallcla. For
cutting comparativelysoft wood tho
tool is in tho form of un auger,
whloh is mounted on a carriage und
Is moved to and fro and rovolvod ut
tho saino tlmo by a small oleotrlo
motor. As tho cut deepenswedges

re inserted to prevent the rift trom
closlig, and when the troo Is nearly
cut through an ax itr m hand saw Is
useti to finish the work. In tfctt
way treesare felled very rapidly and
with very llttlo labor.

BORQLAR3' (TOOLS.

Ther Ar OanaraUrMmI br Ma Who
Aro CoatldaradRaspaotaM.

Kvory llttlo whllo tho police arrest
a nan with a kit of burglar' tools
In his possession, and ono naturally
wonderswhero thoy all c.'-J-

e from,
saystho llostonGlobe. It Is easyto
buy a gun of any descriptionand the
most reputable cltlzon would not bo
ashamod to be soon purchasingthe
most wlckod-lookln- g knlfo overmade,
but who would know whom to got a
slungshot,or a jimmy, or a device
for drilling Into a safo, or any of tho
many tools used by tho professional
burglar In tho pursuit of hla calling"

Thoro probablyaro plaoos in many
largo cltloa whoro thoso things are
mado andsold to tho usors, but such
placesaro scarce. Onco in a while
tho pollco find such a factory, and
thon things go hard for tho proprie-
tors. It may seem a llttlo strange
to loam that most of tho tools usod
1 1 burglarlos aro mado by mechanics
who aro rospcotablo men In tho com-
munity.

Whon a burglar wantsany particu-
lar tool mado ho goost to a mechanic
who can do tho job and pays hlra
porhapsflvo times what It is actual-
ly worth for making tho tooU und
kooplng still about it Superinten-
dent Klbrldgo of tho pollco depart-
ment recalls many casosof this kind
that have como to light in Boston.
One in particular occurred throo
yearsago, whon an escaped ccnvlot
named Williams went to a blacksmith
in Roxbury and got him to mako a
lot of drills to bo used In safo crack-
ing. Me personally superintended
tho tempering of tho stoel, and
whon the job was nearly completed
It loakod out, and Williams was

In this instance theblack-
smith know nothing of the uso to
which tho tools woro to bo put, and
escapedpunishment In tho opinion
of Superintendent Elbridgo mostof
tho tools usod by burglars aro sc-

oured In this way. Tho only regu-
lar establishment whoro they woro
made ovor discovered in Boston was
at the West end. This was years
ago, and tho ploco was soon broken
op.

A Fourcs of Embnrrassmiint.
Esmoralda Longcoftln I'vo got

such a lovoly parrot
Blrdlo McGlnnls Can ho talk?
"1 should sny so. llo says: 'Oh,

what a fool!' ull day long."
"Woll, doesn'tthat embarrassyou

a little when thoro Is company pres-
ent?" Toxas Sftlngs.

At tho Club.
Mr. Murrny Hill You here, Up-

town? Why, I understood your
daughtor was to bo raurriod t.

Mr. Uptown So sho is;but I mako
it a rulo never to mix In other peo-
ple'saffairs. Toxas Sittings.

HISTORIC BATTLCFICLDS.
Marengo oallcd .19,01)0 men into ac-

tion, of whom 13,000 were killed or
crippled.

At Uruvolotto 320,000 men were d,

of whom 48,000 wcro killed or
wounded

There were 401,000 men on the flold
of Sadowa,of whom 33,000 were killed
or disabled.

During the rotrcat from Moscow the
French lost or threw away over 000,-C0- 0

muskets.
At Austcrlltz 170,000 men wcro d,

and the dead and wounded
numbered S3,000.

At Waterloo there were 143,000men
on both sides of whom 51,000 w-r- o

killed or disabled.
At Borodino 250,000French and Rus-

sians fought, and the dead and
wounded numbered 78,000.

After the surrenderof tho Turks at
Plevna the Russians took possession
of 817,000,000worth of arms.

At Gottytburg 140,000 men fought
on the Union and Confederate sides,
of whom 8.0C0 were placed horsdo
combat

At the battle on the Thrasymene,
where HannibaldefeatedthoRomans,
there were 03,000 men engaged, of
whom 17,000woro killed.

At Cannie, whore tho Romans sus-
tained the worst defeat thoy evor ex-
perienced, therewere 140,000men on
the field, of whom 52,000 were killed.

A LITTLE OFF COLOR.

"I seeono of your old delinquents
Ins paid tho debtof nature." "Thank
heaven," muttered tho editor, "ho
has paid somethingat last."

"When something is very difficult
to understand,"said tho distinguished
professor of biology, "it is called sci-
ence; whon it is impossible it iscallud
philosophy."

Dr. H. L. Wayland of Phlladolphlo,
thinks thata street cleaning bureau
is u departmentorganized for tho pur-pos- e

of explntnlng to tho public why
tho streetsare not clouuod.

A Georgia weekly editor warns all
pouts to inclose stampswith tholr
mauuscripts not necessarily for pub-
lication, but as a guarantee that the
editor will get his mall off whoa re-
plying to prospectlv . advertisers.

The following notice Is posted In
tho pension office at Washington:
"Members of tho medical division are
forbidden to huvo their haUor cloth-
ing on presaratory to leaving this
olllco boforo 4 o'clock. Anyone break-
ing this rulo will be charged with a
deraurlt of fifteen minutes." Why
they shouldn't have clothing on till 4
p. ro. is asubjectforconjsotur.

When SchetTel was staying In Italy
for the benefit of his health, he re-
ceived from a frlond In Germany an
uuitampedletter containing nothing
but the following words: "I am quite
welL Yours truly." Annoyed at hav-
ing to pay the double postage, the
poet packed a boulder stone of enor-
mous weight in a caseand dispatched
it to his friend without paying the
carriage. The latter, In the belief
that tho packagecontainedsomething
of considerable value, willingly paid
tho high transport and opened the
case. His feelings on opening it may
bo better Imagined than descrlbod.
On a labol affixed to tho stone he read
as follows: "On rocolpt of the nows as
to tho stateof your health my heart
wasrelieved of this loid."

BVIL OMKNH OP THB SKA..

on Thlaft That MHers Urtaa to
WhH ea Hearda TosmL

About Vlueyari aourttl ther
numerous legendsof a fanowaIatHm
giant It 1b said that the roen It- -

Soaconnct are tho ronatns i kit
wifo, whom ho threw into fee tea
there. Ho turned his calldrea lato
flshos, aud emptying1outhit plpaoa
day, formed Naatuokot ou of itt
ashos, fhls latter story of Nan-
tucket's source must acaount like-
wise for the well-know- n tfory of that
old Nantucketcaptain who was ao
customed to mako his nckoalagt by
tasting tho earth brought up teuad
Ing. Oneday tho load was dippedlt
somo earthbrought oa. board sbi
from tho island,'and , al-
ter tasting, loaped from his berth la
groat excitement,exclaiming: "NaB-tuoko- t's

sunk, andhere wo areright
ovor old Marm Huokett's pardeu."
Naturally he would rocognuo tho
taste of tobacco ashos.

Mormatds work dlro mischief,
whothor in tho shapeof the famovif
Lorolol of tho Rhino or as fraquontljr
seen by sailors, and are sometimes
regardedas the sign of eomlnj dU-ast-or.

Naturally, many terrlbjl dis-
astershavo followod tho discovery
of thoso beautiful creatures, andas
pooplo aro always waiting to put
causo andoffoct together tho result
hasboon this belief. Talcs about
tho soa sorpont aro growing totT
common, but togothor with every-
thing olso of a klndrod nature tho
appearanceof this monstor is asso-
ciated with Imponding disasterla
the mind of a sailor.

A sailor always regards tho pret-onc- o

of a shark abouta ship a most
fatal omon to tno sick on board.
Tho hlghost exultation ever wit
nessed on a man-o- f war was occa-
sioned by harpooning a shark that
was hangingabout whllo a favorite,
was sick; but tho appearanceof a
shark is often fatr 1 to the life of a
bather In the ocean as well asa'
sailor upon it, and it is qulto as
much to be dreaded.

Ghostsof all sortsand kindsprefer
traveling by wator to almost any
other mode, and our own Cotton
Mathor tells us of a spectrethat vis-
ited a colonial ship, carrying off in a
ghostlycanoe sovon of tho crow at a
tlmo. Mo also says: "Many persons
who havo died at seahavo boon soon
within a day of tholr death by frlonds
at homo." As lato as tho soventeonth
century thoy toll a story of a ship
aboutto sail for Englandthat hadas
passengersa strungo man anda girl
of great beauty. So mysteriouswere
their actionsthatthoy woro supposed
to bo demons, and many feared to
sail In the ship. Tho vossol sailed
on Friday and novor roachod hor des-
tination, but appearedas narrated,
after a storm that lastod throo days.

Nearandmore near the ship camson
Wltb all her broadsailsspread
The nljtht crew thick, but a phantomllzht
Around her path was shed,
And the watersshudderedason shecame.
For ojainst tho wind the sped.
Longfellow ulsotold a similar story

in his "Phantom Ship," whilo all
lovers of good musio will rcrnombor,
tho story of tho oporu, "Tho Flyi;
Dutchman."

Thoro is a suporstltlon that a ship
no longer soaworthv iust bofora
breaking up botweon tho strains of
wind and wave, has been known to
glvo forth walling sounds liko moan-
ing. Tho sailor cannotaccount for
this, but ho knows too well Its Im-
port, and losesheartnt tho molunoho-l- y

sound. This Is also noticed by
Cooper in his "Rod Rovor," whoro
ono of tho characters is mado to say,
"A ship which is about to sink
makos hor lamentationsjust liko any
othor human boing."

A Queer Advertisement.
A curiousadvertisementwas pub

llshod in a Now York paper by Mrs
Mary Andorson, a young widow of
351 WestFifty-nint- h stroot, thatcity,
in whloh sho offered for adoptionhor
child ut Its birth. In explanation of
hor oxtr.i-jrdlnar- proposition Mrs.
Andorson Bali: "Shortly after I was
married, about u year ago, my hus-
band wont South,whoro a good posi-
tion hadboonolTorod him. I intended
to join him as soon as ho hadbecome
establishedin his business. He was
killed in a railroad accldont on tho
journoy down, and I was left almost
penniless. I am trying to find somo
trustworthy parson who will adopt
my child at Its b'rth. 1 am unablo
to glvo It propor support, and I foel
that It would bo better for us to part
boforo wo bocomo attached to oacb
othor."

The All Narire Austria.
Tho polyglot charactor of the

Austrian army wasabundantlyshown
tho othor duy whon tho nnolont
custom of solomnlv swoarlng in tho
rocrults in tho prosoncoof tho troops
was rovivod, uftor having boon dis-
continued slnco 1808. In Vionna
nlono tho formula of oath to tho
colors had to bo admlnlstorodand
road out In nlno languugos, to-wl- t:

Gorman, Hungarian, Croatian,
Polish, Ruthonlun, Rouma-

nian, Sorvian and Turkish, whllo the
religious part ot tho coromony was
conductod by Roman Catholic, Greek
CatholicandGreekorthodox priests,
Protestantpastors,JewishrabbUand
Mahometan uloma.

Wanted to He Italia Jump.
Uoboy, who has boon sitting pa-

tiently half an hour Mr. Boomer, I
wish you would pop the questionto
itolla.

Bella Robert, you naughty boy,
what possossed you to make so pre-
posterousa romarkP

Bobby, sulkily Woll, anyway, ma
said if he did you'd jump at tba
ohance, and I want to seayou lump.

Texas Sifting.
They War 1'raetleal Uelallt.

George Now, for every falling
star I shall oxactaklsa

Ethel But, George, its so oloudy
wo can't seo them.

Georgo Wo don't need to. At
tronomers calculate that 10,000,0tj
odd stars fall every night, itt i
would be a waste of valuableUaj
for us to watoh for them. (And tM

) iiuuge.

Tb Useful Match.
A single match requires

MOOth to ot a eralnof
phoros for Its production, yet
consumption of matuhos is so lar
wjuv it is estimated that tho total
1.100 tons Is loss thun th amou
consumod In Km pa in thnlr maun
fuuturo.
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LOWELL'S MEMORIAL.

4r jttz:
MINSTER ABBEY.

The English People LotciI the Amerl-o-n

Man of Letters at Una of Thalr
Own Ambassador Mayard'a MlanM-ca- nt

Words.

NOTHEll AMBRI-ca- n

Is Immortalized
among the grout
men whose monu-
ments make West-
minster Abbey a
sacred spot to the
two nations that
have a common
language, Theun
veiling, a short
time ago, of the

memorial windows to JamesRussell
Lowell, In the Chapter house of the
abbey, is an incident in the life of
thesekindredpeoples thatshould give
actual pleasure to every right-minde- d

man andwoman among them, notonly
in its recognitionof a poet andscholar
whose work belongs to both nations,
but in its indorsement of the man who
hatdone so much to bring each closer
to the other, says a writer in Harper's
Weekly. The namesof Oreat Britain's
distinguishedmen who subscribed to
the memorial fund Indicate the estl--

LOWELL MEMORIAL.
(nation in which theAmerican diplomat
was held among them; for not only
the greatnobles of the kingdom, but
leadingmembers of the higher aris-
tocracy of science, art and letters
united in the testimonial. We read
among these the namesof Profs. Tyn-da-ll

and llryce, Kir John Lubbock,
George Meredith, Alma-Tadem- a, Sir
Frederick Leighton, Leslie Stephen,
Dr. ConanDoyle, Canon Farrar, Chief
JusticeColeridge, the dukes of West-
minster andArgyll, Earl Itoscbcry and
Lords llrasseyandPlayfalr.

It was a distinguished gathering
that met in tho venerable abbey for
the ceremoniesof the unveiling. The
dean of Westminster presided, and
abouthim were many in high places,
among them theAmerican ambassador,
the archbishop of Canterbury, the
lord chief justice of England, the
speakerof the house ofcommons, En- -

54viand'sminister of foreign affairs, tho
''.'lord high chancellor, many members

of parliament, and lords and ladies,
with representativemen of letters and
followers of tho arts and sciences.
Very graceful was Leslie Stephen's
tribute to his deadfriend in the speech
in which, as chairmanof the memor
ial committee, the English writer
begged Ambassador Bayard s accep-
tanceof thememorial on behalf of tho
United States. Ambassador Bayard
wasequal to the occasion. His speech
in acceptance of the memorial was
eloquent,and he voiced a sentiment
thatall of us here must feel when he
6aid, "In all American homes a sense
of gratified pride will bo felt when
they learn the name and fame their
countryman,the poet, scholar, states-
man and patriot, has received at tho
hands of Urltons in this venerable
temple ofnational religion, honor and
renown." The bust of Longfellow
and theLowell memorial windowmore
than ever endear tho memorials of
Westminster Abbey to American
hearts.

MAYOR OF CHICAGO.

, A Sketch of Man Now Bring-- Much
' Talked About.
John P. ITopkins, theyoungmayor of

Chicago, is tho idol of tho democracy
of Cook county. He is regardedby it
as the political prophet of the west,
and is said by many to be, like Presi-
dent Cleveland, a man of destiny. Tho
President looks upon tho vigorous
youngwesterner asa protegeof his,

, and is said to have takena keen inter-
est in the Chicagoelection last Decem-
ber, and especially In Mr. Hopkins'

MAYOR HOPKINS.
anaiga. When Mr. Cleveland heard

that the democrats hadwon the fight
, Ib Chicago he expressed himself as

highly gratified. Mr. Hopkins is a
Chicagomaa,batbe was bora la Mr.
Cleveland's ward la Buffalo, which ex-

plainsthe Interest manifested in him
by the President. He hasbeen rarely
successful ia business, and, although
but 30 years of age, hasworked him-

self into a'position of ease and aftiu-eas- e

attainedby the majority of men
only at a much later time of life. He
began humbly enough as lumber
.laboreroa the Chicago river. The
rmayoraaa promised reform govern-fme- nt

for the World's Fairtowa. He
'sayshe will elevate all the terminal
J(racksof the railroads entering the
city, clean the streetsand keep them

('clean, and divorce tho police depart-
ment from politics. Mr. Hopkins is a
handsomeman, gentleof mannersaud
reserved in disposition.

The Germans have, it is said,discov-
eredthat a tatUfautory kind of paper
canbe mudo from tho refuse hops that
have hitherto gone o waste in bil'w
cries.
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MINISTER TO ITALY.

Warns MaoVeath Among Ihn Mott (Ml
llant Americana.

Few men have packed so mnah work
and so many po-

litical honorsInto e
life thatIs yet in its
prime us President
Cleveland'snew ap-
pointee to the I tii I

Ian mission,
General

'Wayne MaeVeagh.
It is not so great
a thing for a man
to have been chair
man of his party,

wavnk MAcvKA0ii.anrt tUo dominant
party at that, and in war-tim- e in th
bargain, in a state like Pennsylvania,
In his thirtieth year. Nor is it so great
a thing for a man to have held two im-

portant foreign missionsandnn attorney-gen-

eralship by the time thathe is
(10. But for a man to have done these
things, so to speak, on his "daysoff,"
andto have beencreatingall the time,
as the main business ofhis life, a rep-
utation at once solid and brilliant as a
leader of tho Pennsylvania bar, is a
thing that no man In his generation
but Mr. MaeVeagh can lay claim to
have accomplished. As he has suc-
ceededwithout any of tho arts of pop-
ularity, is accredited with a somewhat
sarcastic habit of speech, and is said
to have been called"the young man
from Bitter creek," Mr. MaoVcogh's
double successmust be credited mora
than almost any other successof the
time to sheer intellectuality. When it
is also remembered thatMr. MaeVeagh
has never beena more "dig," but has
Bhone quite as brightly at the Clover
club dinner tablo as in tho highest
courtsof the land and iu the cabinet
of Garfield, tho sensoof his mentalat-
tainmentsrises from the admiring to
the marveling.

Born in the pretty town of Phoenix
ville, Pa., not far from historic and
lovely Valley Forge, on April 10, 1833,
Mr. MaeVeaghbegan to live andwork
as soonas he could get at it He was
graduatedfrom Yale at SO, admittedto
the bar at S3, and threeyearslaterwas
district attorneyof his native cbunty
of Chester. When war came,Mr. Mae-
Veagh,like tho late SamuelJ. Randall,
saw a brief tour of duty as an "emer-
gency man,"serving in 1602 as captain
of a cavalry company raised to repel
invasion. In the following year he
was chairman of the republican state
centralcommittee. He afterward ap-
plied himself closely to the practice of
his profession, andset himself, before
accepting his next public office that
of minister to Turkey in 1870-7- 1 well
alongtoward his present position in
tho law, which is that of one of the
leading counsel of the Pennsylvania
Railroad company, and an important
member ofthe firm of New York and
Philadelphialawyers which President
Clovcland enteredafter his first term
of office. Upon his return from Tur
key Mr. McVcagh sat in the very im-

portant state constitutional conven-
tion of 1872-- 3, which establishedbien-
nial sessions ofthe legislature, did
away with special legislation, andpro-
hibited the merging of parallel and
competing railway lines. Then pri-
vate lifo claimed him once more till
the springof 1877, when ho was sent
at tho head ofa commission by Presl
dent Hayes to investigatethe claims
of tho two conflicting state govern
ments of Louislnna. Since,his attor-
ney generalshipunder President Gar-
field in 1881, Mr. MacVeagh's life has
been too well known to require de
tailed mention.

JACKSON'S BODY SERVANT.

Old Uncle Alfred the Solo Guardian of
the Hermitage at Nashville.

Since the departureof Col. Andrew
Jacksonwith tho lares andpenatesof
the Hcrraitago to open a museum in
Cincinnati for tho sake of bettering
his fallen fortunes, Ecarcely a relio is
left in tho home of Old Hickory near
Nashville. But tho wide double-leave- d

hall door is still openedby Old
Uncle Alfred toad-
mit tho infrequent
visitor to theempty
and, but for him,
deserted mansion.

" bV it?f fcw An ancient re--.
taincr of the house.

S shabby, shaky,
black, dim-sighte-

he yet has a man-
nerw that goeswith
a prince's retinue.
Tho body servant

UNCLE ALFJIED. f finn. .Tnlf.n
he has a fund of anecdote about his
master which is invaluable to the
biographer. Ho will point out the
spot on the verandawhere tho stoical
sufferer sat in his invalid chair; the
decaying willow treeshoplantedthree-quarter-

of a centuryago by his wife's
temple-tom-b in thegarden. And then,
us ho did top tho funeral guests in
1845, old Uncle Alfred will lead you to
tho deathchamberof the heroof New
Orleans and, himself the only living
witnessto tho impressivo scene,relate
how kindred and friendswent about
the bed, and the numerous slaves on
the verandaoutside thoopen windows
gave utterance to the noisiest griofj
The dying man half raised himself
from his pillow andsaid:

"Do not cry) Be good children. 1

go but a short time before you, and 1

want to meet you all, both black and
white, In heaven."

This anecdotesuddenly dignifies the
feeble, decrepit old negro into the
only living man who has an appoint-
mentwith Old Hickory.

Assistant SecretaryDae.

JosephBldwell'Doe of Wisconsin,whe
has lately been appointedto the office
of assistantsecretaryof war, is a very
young man to hold such an important
office, as assistant
secretaryvirtually
meansohlef execu-
tive etllcer of the
war department
Gen.. Doe is only 38

yearsof age. He
was bornon March
8, 1855, in Janes
ville, Wis., and
graduated from wyvRacine college ia
1874, as a lawyer, JosKm B. dob.
He becameconnectedwith theNations:
guardIn 1878 as a private aad worked
himself up until he became Brigadier
generalof the statemilitia of Wlseoa
sin, a position to which he was ap
pointed about threoyearsago by Got.
Peck. Gen. Doe is short of stature,
and Is giftedwith a remarkableexeou
live ubillty, uud 1 uu uloiUtml orator,

MJBWIT AND HUMOR.

3URRENT SHARP POINTS AND
SATIRICAL REMARKS,

eqael to 'Keats aad the Dock In

Three Chapter and Tableau The
Convict and the flood Weather
floating Flotsam.

'Kastus and "the Decoy Dock.'
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'Rastus I'll seeef I kin ketch sum

ao' ob dem ducks.

SamFowler Golly! derc's aduck.
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Both together Fcr de lub o' mussyl
whod's dat? Puck.

Nothing Loit.
Mrs. Youngwife A friend has sent

mo a basket of quinces, and I don't
know how to uso them.

Mrs. Oldwlfc Nothing is simpler.
Pare andcore them, make preservesof
the best pieces, marmalade of tho
others, and jelly of the cores andpeel-
ings.

Mrs. Youngwife Well, I declare!
And what shall I mako of tho basket
they came in.

End of the Century.
Father The teachersays that you

don't half learnyour lessons.
Little Boy Yes, sir. You see the

teachersaid if 1 studied hard I might
grow up to be a greatman.

"Of course. Don't you want to bo a
reat man?"
"Huh! And get shot at by all th'

sranks that's runnin' around loose?
Not much."

Keeping Her at IIoiiib.
Wife Don't you think you might

manage to keep house alono for a
week, while I go off on u visit?

Husband I guessso; yes, of course,
"But won't you be lonely aud mis-

erable?"
"Not a bit"
"Huh! Then I won't go."

They Doth Knew.

SmartNephew Yo' can't readnoth-la- '.

Uncle Eph'm: dat sign it say
"Meals ia de pot!" I guessI kin read.

Uncle Ephrslm Go 'way, aow I
doae read dat fo' yo' did. Ob co'se It
say Meals ia de pot," but what I
want to know Is, wha'am de pot?"

Afraid to Ftojr.
First Boy Let'splay golt
SecondBoy How?
First Boy I never sawit played, bat

I've readaboutit You have to eoax
m ball along a road for a eoaple of
miles, andevery now and thea knock
it iaflo a hole.

SecondBoy GuessI doa't eare to
play golt I'm afraid we might get
ruaover by a funeral.

Short-Live- d Pride.
Little Miss Muggs My papa aad

mamma went to the World's Fair,
Youre didn't.

Llttlo Mis3 IVekles No, j(n
didn't, an' yhenChrisUnas comesvoti'll

A aTeetora feet? Klehard.
Father This Is a fine houseyou've

bought I don't see how you raised
the money.

Son I am buying It on tho install-
ment plan.

"Oh! But where did you get all thli
handsomefurniture?"

"Buying that on the installment
plan, loo."

"Humph! Must cost something. I
don't seehow you can spare somuoh
for clothes. Your wife dresses likea
princess."

"Yes, get our clothes on the Install-
ment plan."

"Won't do, won't do at alL Sup-
poseyou should die?"

"I can be burled on tho installment
planeasily enough."

"But your wlfo won't have any
money to pay the Installments."

"Yes, she'll have plenty. I'm in
sured on the installment plan pay
every week."

London's Great Cariosity.
Attendant (Mrs. Jarley'sWax Works,

London) This, ladies andfgcntlcmen
his ha life-lik- e representationhof the
Hinglish gentleman who went to the
World's Fair hat Chicago, traveling
tho hentiredistancefrom Now York to
Chicagowithout being 'eld up by 'lghj
waymen, remaining in Chicago two
weekswithout being robbed, handre-
turning to New York without being
killed hln ha railway haccldcnt.

She Ordered Clam Chowder.
Lady Once last summer I saw some

boys "treading for clams," as thoy
colled it They ere very dirty-lookin- g

boys; they were barefooted feet
unwashed most likely and they were
walking through the mud at low tide.
When they felt a clam with their feet
they lifted It out with their toes. It
just made mesick. I hope your clams
are not caughtin thatway.

Waiter In coursenot ma'am. The
man wot furnishes clams to this res-
taurant fishes for 'em with a silver
spoon.

A Liberal Donation.
Sunday School Teacher The super-

intendentsaid he wantedall the chil-
drento earnthe money they brought
this Sunday. Did you earnall this?

Boy Yes'm.
"All by yoursolf?"
"Yes'm."
"That's lovely. How did you do It?"
"I went aroundto oil tho neighbors

andtold them I wouldn't play any
tricks on 'cm next Halloweve If they'd
give me some money for tho poor
heathen."

Evolution of Football.
Little Dot Mamma, us girls is get-ti-n'

up a football team.
Mamma Horrors!
Llttlo Dot Oh, we won't play It like

the boys do, around like
puppies In a box no indeed. We's
only goin' to kick the ball. I guess
our side will win, 'cause the most of us
knows the skirt dance.

Warm Enough.
Husband Why don't you wearyour

coat?
Wife It's last winter's.
"It's just aswarm nownsit was last

winter."
"True, but I don't need It so much.

When I seeall my neighborswith new
coats, I'm hot enough without any."

Something Surprising.
Manager Yes, I want a new play,

but I wantsomethingnovel, something
startling, something never seen or
heardof before.

Author I've got it; just tho thing.
The plot leadsup to a train robbery.

"Nothing new about'that"
"Yes, there is. The passengersriso

as one manandsmash the tobbcrs."

Taking Thing Easr
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Missionary My dearbrother, I hope
you endure the restraints that are
placed upon you here in a mannerim-

bued with both meeknessand repent-
ance.

Light-fingere- d Mike Oh, yes! I
allers taket'ngsas doy cornea

What Doggie Didn't Know.
Little Dot (to her dog) Now, Pup-pi-e,

you jus' stop. That's the third
tlmo you've torcddolllo's dress, and I
won't standit anotherminute. It's a
pity you didn't hearwhat Nellie High-up- p

said about you, 'cause I guess if
you Knew now out oi xasnion you are,
you'd try to behaveyourself.

ProWng Her Falie.
Spoiled Boy Mrs. Noxblock says

rm tno mostspoiled boy in town.
Mother Shedoes,doesshe? I'd just

have herknow you aretrainedasmuch
as her brats,any day. Let me know
next time she passesthe house.

Spoiled Boy (delightedly) Yes'm.
Mother Now don't forget I want

her to hearme spankingyou.

ow Ha Won Her.
She Some personsclaim that they

can not look from a height without
wishing to castthemselvesdown. Did
you ever havethat feeling, Mr. Yeara-so-?

He Once.
"Indeed. Where were you?"
"I was in an elevated car, and I saw

you in the street"

Wash Woman.
Mrs. Gurapps Whatdo yoa think of

this? Prof. Scrapersayswomea make
betterviolinists than men.

Mr. Gumpps Of course, They eaa't
make so muchnoise.

rorty-Tkr-e Years of Newiaenar Wet.
Ia Kansas, where advaaeed womea

seemto floarish, there is a womanwho
hasa forty-thre- e year record ia news-
paperwork, end she is oaly 55 now.
She 1b Mrs. N, K. Brouttoa of Atchi-
son, She began her extender! journal-
istic career iu her father's office la
Newport, Ky., and sinceht bceacon-luele- il

with half u iovm Kuueas
papers.

4 HERO, BUT COWARDLY.

IT WAS A WOMAN THAT MADE
HIM QUAKE.

lie Only Wantedto Say Three Wordi to
Her, Dot HU Whole frame Shook
When the Moment Came and He Had
to Write to Her.

Ho wasa bravo man. That was tho
factconcorninghim.

no parson could boast of having
loon him cringe or grow a shado
paler or hold his broath whilo the
blood beat In his templos, and that
was sayinga groat deal, for ho was
lot unuiod to dangor in its most
lavago form. Ho commanded Instant
roapect and admiration.

And yet ho was an arrant coward,
tccordlng to tho Chicago Hooord.

Ho was not awaro of it In tho
least, and if ho had known it ho
would probably have wrathfully,

punishedhimself by going
Itralght to hor and forcing hlmsolf
to say his mind, but tho troublo was
ho was so blissfully, sweotly uncon-iclou- s

of It
Even slio did not know ho was

ifrald of hor. If sho had been llko
most womon sho would have seen It,
llmplod and laughodovor It, laughed
it him; but sho was not llko othor
women. That was why sho frlght-sno- d

him so. Ho had soon women
In his day, any numberot them, and
they had nover alarmedhim; in fact,
be had nover thought mf"h about
thom. Thoy woro dainty butterflies
to bo kopt in tho sunshlno and out of
tho wind and who rather dopondod
upon and looked up to him.

Thoy woro woll enough, but thoy
tired him, and ho wondcrod how the
Dldor mon could onduro the same
routine all their lives. But she had

poise of hor own and sccmod

Ho had nover analysed It out and
in a puzzled way concluded it must
bo the way sho drossod hor hair or
wore her gown or tho scont of violets
which wavorod about hor. There
was always a tormonting Idea in his
mind that his presencealono did not
sail up tho tempting half smilo on
her lips, and that hor cloar eyes
would still have the look of quiet
happiness in their depths if he was
not thore. Sho lookod just that way
when sho talked to tho doting old
penslonor of 80 or tho raggednews-
boy on tho corner. It showed a vory
nlco spirit in hor, and yet ho was
selfish onough to wish that some-
times when ho wont away tho gontlo
light in hor faco would fade. It
novor had yot, bocauso ho always
lookod back to sec.

Thoro camoatime when thothought
came to his mind that this dreamy
joy could not Ian eternally, and it
quite rousod him to considerwhat ho
should do If somo othor man woro to
debarhim from his scat in tho grcon
and gold room whore ho watchedher

debarhim by means of an insigni-
ficant bit of gold and a half dozon
sanctified words.

So ho resolvod to ask hor to marry
him.

Tho rcsolvo did not throw him into
a nervous fovor nor broak his calm
security. It was a vory simple mat-to-r

when ono looked at It In tho right
light a fow words rightly said, a
look from tho oyos and thothing was
done. It did not occur to him that
ho should bo afraid. That was be-

causeho did not know ho was a cow
ard.

So ho droppedinto his old placo that
night and watchod her a llttlo whilo.

Ho half opanod his lips to bogln,
whon sho gluncod at htm brightly as
sho mada some passingremark. Ho
did not speak, for ho was be-

wildered at tho tromulous chill
which suddenly made ltsolf manlfost
all ovor hira in u most extraordinary
manner.

Ho hadnovor boforo know n horoyos
to drlvo nil thoughts from his mind
and tanglo his tonguo Inextricably.

Ho could not comprehend why ho
continued to mako remarks on tho
woatherand invent saltlos about tho
last opera. Ho was cortaln that ho
could say what ho wanted to if sho
would only kocSji hor oyos on her
work, but ho was not sure that sho
would not look at him again, and ho
did not want to oxporlonco anothor
cold chill, because it took so long to
got ovor tho shock of tho first

In his surpriso and dismay at hlm-
solf ho kopt on making bon-mot- s,

coucornlng tho weather.
Thon ho hoard tho clock strlko 12

and meokly wont homo.
Ho slunk by tho pollcoraan and

dodgod podostrlans because at last
a know ho was a coward.

He did not mako a light in his
room because, ho know it ho saw tho
coward's faco in tho mtrror ho could
not rofraln from injuring it with his
strong right arm, and howas natur-
ally a poacoablo mau opposed to
scrlmraagos.

In tho morning ho took a pon and
paperand wroto out what ho had
tried to say to hor tho night boforo.
When tho lid of tho mall-bo-x clicked
ho startod. He thought somo encor-
ing, laughing volco had said,
"Coward."

But ho had tho roputatlon of boing
a bravo man. His Ufolong friends
always spoko of him as such.

Hakes Hie life Ea.r.
Many devices that holp to mako it

choap andeasy for a bachelorto pro-par- o

his own slmplo breakfast at
homo aro now sold. The whole out-
fit ot china and utensils, including a
tiny gas stovo and really tasteful
table wave, may be had for 3 or tl.
andif a baohelorbo contont with tho
china used la most restaurants the
cost of the outfit may be loss by
nearly one-hal-f. Not evon the cheap-
est ot docently oloan restaurants
serveas cheapa breakfast as a man
thus provided may prepare for hlm-
solf whilo ia the act of dressing.

Ha Didn't Mind.
"My daughter gets 120,003 as a

wedding present, but sho has an
impedimentla her speoch," said a
wealthy father-in-la-w to a would-b- e

son-in-la- who was poor.
"I know; but I do not regardthat

asan impedimentto our raarrlago,"
said the impoouaious one. Texas
Sittings.

Helle.
EasternGirl Wo bavo tho cradle

my grandfatherwbj rocked n.
Western (Jlrl Wo havo tho boots

iha.wy grandfather died la. Life.

RBADINO 1 ADVERTISEMENTS.
Information, a Wall ai Profit and

Amusement to Be Qalned Thereby.
Twentyyoaa agoa man was hold

to bo an oxcoodlngly daring adver-
tiser if, In tho oourso of a year, he
bought150,000 worth of spaco in tho
journals of his own country alone
Tho onturprlsohas so oxpandod that
now a man is not hold to bo a large
advertiser unless ho sponds every
year for this purpose,In the United
Statesalono, from $300,000 to $600,-00-

Tho great incrcasoof advertising
has produced a notlcoablo chango in
all papors and magazines. Headers
aro not slow to discover I tho onor-mou-s

IncrcaBO in advertising mattor,
but thoy aro not so toady to consider
that this' hasmado possible, and d

hasrequired, much largor and
much choopor periodicals. Tho read-
ers who complain of tho oxcosslvo
amount of advcrtlsomonts would
hardly caro to go back to tho old- -

stylo, dimlnutlvo and high-prlco-d

papors, says tho Golden Hule. In-

deed, much satisfaction is to bo
gainedfrom tho right reading of tho
advcrtlsomonts themselves. At ono
timo for many months Frank It
caocmon was unabio to use
his oyes, and his friends
had to readto hlji. When at last ho
was able to read for himself, the
members of his household woro ex
cccdlngly curious to know what sort
of reading ho would call for first. A
great shout of laughter arose when
tho novollst in nil seriousnesscalled
eagerly for advertisements. The
fact was, thatduring all thosemonths
of darkness,his friends nad read to
him everything olso but the adver
tlsomonts, and in rogard to thesoho
hadan intellectual famine. It may
woll bo imaginud that a humorist
can find food in advertisements. No
species of litcraturo so persistently
and frankly asthoso makes its appeal
to numan nature and in none, there
fore, is humannature so cloarly and
iranKiy disclosed. Much informa
tion, moreovor, is to bo gainedfrom
them, and in tho enso of the more
extravagantof thom wc learn what
to avoid, while tho mure vorthy ones
widon our knowledge of good and
useful things. Yt o should readad
vertisemonts,not as tho credulous
loafer, but as a philosopher,and as
a studentof human nature and hu
man achievements. Perused after
this fashion, this glaring literature
will provo not tho least profltablo
matter in our journals.

Ue Didn't Feel Sore.
Ho was protty woll along In years

ana naaa laugh which was as cheery
us u was ingenuous.

"So you wantto do choresfor mo,"
said tho man on whom ho had called.

"Dood I does."
"Woll I don't know. You look

as if you woro honest "
"Kornol, I'll tollyor do troof'bout

dat"
"Go ahoad."
"Woll, yuh see, I specks I's put

fickly hones', but I kaln't bo aha"
Why not?"

"Aln' had 'nuff 'sporionco. I'so
wifstood wahtahmillions all right
'nuff, but I nebbor ylt had no faco tor
faco temptations wld chickens."
WashingtonStar.

Difference Iu Sound.
A good old lady said to hor

nephew, a poor pronchor:
"Jamea, why did you enter the

ministry?"
"Because I was called," ho

answorod.
Jamos,"said tho old lady anx

loualy, as sho looked up from wiping
hor spoctaclos, "aro you suro It wasn't
somo other nolso you hoard?" Lynn
Items.

QUESTION AND ANSWER.

Flora Do you know thata treegets
a now ring every year? Prunella
Every year? hy I get ono every few
weoks.

Mike Why do thira false ayos bo
mado of glass now? Pat Shure, an'
how else could they say throo 'em, ye
thick head?

Jonas Ayccdo, during the flirtation
Would you rather have mo tall,

Tlldy? Matilda, blushing I'd rather
havo you round, Jonas.

Bluster Do you mean to say that I
urn a liar. Blister I hope that
could not do so ungcntlemanly a
thing. But I see you catchmy idea,

"All cold snaps," said Uncle Allen
Sparks, looking in a contemplative
mood at his thermometer, "aro alike
In kind. They differ only Ia degroo."

Johnny Muggs Pop, git me a bi-

cycle, won't yer? Pop Hain't got no
money to wasto that way. Johnny-W- ell,

git me a bull-do- g wot I kin train
to blto other toilerswot's got bicycles,

"Do you like to look at tho hogs?"
said Farinor Richland to his llttlo
niece from the city. "Yes, Indeed,
undo," replied tho Intelligent child.
"but I can't mako out yet which pbj
it is which gives the bonelessbacon."

THOUGHTS.

Theright kind of a. prayer nover
stops.

is the worst kind ot
deception.

Love nevercomplains that Its bur
den is too heavy.

Anybody can criticise, but only the
wise cancommend.

It doesn'tmake a lie any whiter to
put it on a tombstone.

Nobody on earth works harder tot
lesspay thaa thestingy man.

People need religion most whea
they can't have their owa way.

Every time a wise maa makes a
mistakeit teacheshim something.

It is humannature to hate the peo-
ple who show us thatwe are little.

If all our wishes were gratified most
of our pleasures would be destroyed.

ThereU not much growing ia grace
by those who are not willing to be
gracious.

Hold oa to the truth, tor it will
eerve well, anddo you good through-
outeternity, r

We see time's furrow oa aaotaer'a
brow; how few themselves la that
just mirror seel

Hold on to your tongue whea j
arelust readyto swear, lie, or
harshly,or use anImproper word.

We may neglect tho wrongs watea
ye reeelve, but be careful to reeUJy
dosewhich we ore tlm cause ot to

others.

ONE PHRASE WAS ENOUatf.
The Parrot's Vocabulary tei H

entire to tndnea ProneaaL
A now bird story comes to us frem

acrosstho water through the Cardln
mall. A young lady was desirouswfj
buying a parrot, so she went to m
bird fancier's,and, after examining!
a good many birds, asked the prlea
of ono that took hor fancy.

! supposo you would like a bird,
that talks, miss?" askod tho fancier.

"Woll, yos, I should," replied the)
young lady.

"Then, miss, I cannot honostly
recommend tho bird that you hay
picked out, as it only seoms to know
ono sentence,which, by tho way, It
is constantly repeating."

"What docs It sayr" inqalrod tho
young lady.

"Well, I will bogln at tho begin-
ning, miss. You must know that
that parrot bolongod to a very poor
family a sailor son brought It from
abroad in fact, so poor that tho
mothor was constantly running to
tho pawnbroker's. Whon tho cup-
board was ompty and the children
were hungry thoy always usod to
ask their mothor: 'Aren't you go-
ing to pop (or pawn) something?
Through hearing tho phraso so re--
poatodly tho parrot picked it up,
and that, apparently, is all it has
picked up. No, that Isn't a nlco
phraso, is it, miss?" asked tho
fancier.

Tho young lady reflected a mo-
ment, blushed slightly, and thea
said: "But there Is moro than one
meaning In tho word 'pop,' Isn't
there?"

"Certainly, miss." ropllod ths
rancior, with a quiet smile,

"Woll, I think I'll havo the bird.
plcaso; I ratherllko its appearance,w
replied tho young lady.

Tho next afternoonwhon George
that was his name called on tho
young lady and they were alono la
tho snugllttlo parlor the parrot eyed
him gravoly and askod: "Aren't
you going to pop?" Gcorgo gavo a
slight start and glanced at Miss
Ethol, who was busy looking out of
tho window, and thonromarked that
it lookod like rain. Miss Ethol mado
no reply, but that parrot repeated
tho quory, looking straight at
Goorgo, who was solzod with a vio-
lent fit of coughing. Thon there
was a dead silence until the parrot,
clinging to tho brass of its cage,
headdownward, againaBked the mo-
mentous question, with almost a
shriok. Gcorgo could stand it no
longor Miss Ethol was blushing
most becomingly and her oyos were
downcast tho lovo that had been
bottlod up in his broad bosom for
threeyears,andporhapsbut for tho
parrot would novor havo been un-
corked, was now poured forth; and
half an hour aftorward, when he left
the house an accoptedlover, ho was
not qulto cortaln whether he would
like to wring that parrot's nock or
buy it an annuity for lifo. Marriage
will sottle thoquostlon. What puz-
zles George l.s how tho parrot gor
hold of such a phraso.

DR. JOWETT.
Hour the Protestor Handled a Wash

nomin'i Strike.
Tho lato Dr. Jowett's brevity ot

speechand dispatchof businessnever
shone moro than on tho great occa-
sion of his dealing with the refracto-
ry washerwomen of BallloL These
worthy dames struck for higher
wages in ono department Twelve
collars for a shilling was the statu-
tory price. Thoy came to interview
tho master. "The washerwomen
havo come to soo you," said tho but-
ler. "Show the ladles up." said
tho master. Thoy clumped into tho
room to find him fiddling with the
pokerat tho ashesIn the grate. He
turned round. "Will you wash
twelve collars for a shilling?'' They
began to expostulate. Ho touched
tho bolt In camo thebutler. "Show
tholadlesdown."Presentlythe butler
appearedagain. "They seem very
sorry, sir would like to see you
again." "Show them up." The
washorwomon found the master in-
tent, as boforo, on tho fire-grat- e.

Will you washtwelve collars for a
shilling?" piped his cheery little
voice. A stalwart speakerbogan to
mako explanations. He touchedthe
boll "Show these ladles down."
saidhe, and down they went Again
tho butior oxpressod a hope that he
would seo them. "Certainly; show
thom up." Thoy entered tho room.
"Will you wash twolvo collars for a
Bhllllng?" "Wo will," thoy cried.
"lhank you good day: good daws'
said the master; and, touching the
boll, ho said: "Knight, show those
ladles down" and tho strike was
over. Argonaut

Nothing to Lose.
Hall It's ail right to talk about

those rich girls who marry foreiga
nooiomon. xno nooiemen are toe
ones who tako all the ohanoes.

Ball How is that?
Hall Why the girl takes her hue--

band for better or worse, richer or
pooror. Nino times out of tea, saa
knows ho can't bo any poorer or any
nuiou. ii uatuu luo VU lowr LUSL

Herote Measure.
Mamma Whv don't vou at rid off

tho attentions of that perslsteatMr.
Havergalf

Daughter How, I should like t
know?

Mamma, irmlv B raaartla aa
herolomeasures,of eouree. "i

Dauffhter But mamma. I AWt
want to marry kirns

"You must make allawaaa Sna
Geora-e.-" said lira. GaiaaU !.lag with her ausbead ratiaakkit
sonsextravagaaoe. ...T il t aa .m
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"i so, refHiea mr. uargoyM,,M'. "4
think aa allewaaeeat $!,( msw ,
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LOVS UNCRITICAL.

if hen first t 'can to toionr thee, dear
Thy f&nlts IillJ espy

Anil "Hiiro this Is u hlrmlsli lioro,
Ami that's a Ylco," Ml J I.

tint slnro that hour t ill.! resign
My judemint lit my ram.

Tnou urt no more than only mliio,
To lou anil vliMlcatu.

Henceforththy chimplon am I vow'd,
And Mullttv tny senv '

Not orcnln what t pruted, jet proud
1o die In Hi defense.

The kerchief that thou cuv'st I'll wear
Upon my eyelidsbound

Anil ovory man I mwt I'll dare
To find tlio faults I fouml.

-- Tho Spectator

PERCY AND THE PROPHET.

MY WII.KIK COM. INS.

CHAPTER VlII-CoNTt- xi-KU

I will..... llt!nt-- V,l,, ltnt.1 nf !, ntaw. "?. jv. wiu vi mu uc i

rast mV'olf: thorn trill hi nlnntv nt
tlmo for me to catch tlio afternoon
coach to London. Hclweon this ditto
and tho 'Jd rely on my keepinga
wntoliful eye on both '.ho (jontlomon;
and ou Mr. Howmoro 'specially. Ho
Is Just the man, If he feels tho faint-e- t

suspicion that ho "s in any dan-- '

per. to provide for h j own means of
escapeand lcae M . Linwood to
shift for himself. 1 have tho honor
to be, sir, your obedientservant.

I'wtki Wkkmn '

chXptkuix.
Tho KlopcutcnU

Oa tho evonlnj of the 1st of April
Mrs Bowraore wa-- . lift alono with
the servant. Mr. Howmoro and '

Percy had ffono out togetherto attend j

tho special mooting of tho club.
Shortly aftorward, Mls-- i Charlotte
had left tho cottage utsior very

clrouimtun'o. i

A few minutesonly .tor tho de-
parture of her father and Percy she
receiveda letter, which appearedto
cause her tho most violont agitation,
bho said to Mrs. Howmoro, "Mamma,

'

I must see Captain Bervlo for a few
minutes in private, on a matter of i

seriousimportanceto all of us. Ho
'

is waiting at tho front gate and he
will come in if I show myself at the
hall door." Upon this" Mrs. How-- I

more had askod for an explanation, j

"There is no tlmo lor explanation,"
'was tho only answershe recoived;

ask you to leave mo for live minutes
alono with the captain." Mrs. How-- j
more, naturally enough, still hesi-
tated. Charlotte snatched up hor
gardenhat and declaredwildly that
she would go out to CaptainKervio if
she was not permitted to see him at '

home. In the face of tht declara-
tion Mrs. Howmoro yielded and left
!ho room.

In a mlnuto more tho captain was
in tho cottujro parlor. Although sho
had given way to her daughter, Mrs.
Howmoro was not disposed to trust
hor without supervision in tho so-- '

clety of a man whom Charlotte her-
self had reviled as a slanderorand a '

fulso friend, fcho took up her.posl--
tlon In the veranda out-ld- o the par-- '

lor. at a safo distance from ono ot
the two windows of the room, which '

had been loft partially opento admit
the fresh air. Here ho waited and
listened. I

Tho conversation was for
time carried on in whisper--. As thoy
became more and more excited, both '

Charlotto und Unrvic ended In un- -

consciously raising their voices. "I
swear It to you on my faith as a

'

Christian!" .Mrs. Howmoro heard tho
captain say. "I declare beforo God
who hearsme that I am speakingtho
truth!" And Charlotte had answered
with a burst of tea'-s-. "I can't be-- '

Hove you! I daren't bollovo you!
Oh, how can you mo to do bitch
a thing? Lot mo go! let mo go"'
Alarmed at those words, Mrs. How-
moro advanced to tho window and
looked in. Horvle had put Char-lotto'- s

arm In his arm, and was try-
ing to induce hor to lcavo tho
parlor with him. She rcslited,
and Implored him to relctiso
her. Mrs. Howmoro was on
tho point of entoring tho
room to Interfere, when Horvie sud-
denly dropped Charlotte's arm, und
whispered in hor cat. Sho started
as heard tho words, looked at
him keenly, and instantly mado up
hor mind. "Lot mo toll my mother
whoro I am going, she and I
will consent" "He It so," ho
answeredand hurried her out.

Mrs. Howmoro tho cot-
tage by tho adjoining room, and mot
them in tho passage. "Itomcmber
one thing," Horvio said, beforo Char-lott- o

could speak. "Kvory mlnuto Is
precious;tho fowost words are host."

In fow words Charlotte spoke. "I
must go at onco to .lustlco Horde's
house. Don't bo afraid, mamma! I
know what I am about, and I know
that I am right."

"Going to Justice Horvlo's!" cried
Mrs. Howmoro. In tho utmostoxttom-it-y

of astonishment."What will jour
father say, what will Percy think
when they come back from thoclub-"- '

"My slstor'-- carriage is waiting
for mo close by," Hcrvle answered.
"It is entirely at Miss Charlotte's

ho can easily got back,
If sho wishes to koop her visit a
secret,beforo Mr. Howmoro und Mr.
Linwood return."

Ho lead tho way to tho door ns ho
Bpoko. Charlotto kls-o-d hor mother
tenderly, and followed him. Mrs.
Howmoro called them to wait. "I
daren't lot you go," sho said to hor
daughter, "without your fathor's
leave'." Charlotto seomod not to
hear hor, tho captain seomodnot to
hear. 'I hey ran across the front gar-de- n,

und through thogato and woro
out of sight in loss than a minute.

Moro than two hours passed; tho
sun had sunkbelow tint horizon, and
still thoroworo no signsof Charlotte's
roturn.

Feeling sorlously uneasy, Mrs.
Howmoro crossed tho room to ring
tho boll, and send tho man servant
to Justice Horvlo's house to hasten
hor daughter's return. As sho ap-
proached tho ilre-plac- she wus
sturtlod by u sound of stealthy foot-stop- s,

lu tho hull, followed by a loud
nolso as of sorao heavy object thut
hud dropped on tho floor. Sho rung
tho trail violently, und thon hurried
to tho door of tho parlor. As she
oponed It, the footmun passedher,
running out, and uppurontly in pur-
suit of somebody, at tho top of his
speed. Sho followod him as rupldly
as sho could, out of tho cottugo and
acrosstho little front garden to tho
gate. Arriving In the road, sho was
just In time to too him vault upon

' tho luggago board ut tho back of u
lioat-chalto-

, which hud apparently

;.'

pni!cd thn cottage, nnd drawn up a '

little beyond it. Poter gained tin
board just us tho postillion startoa
tho horseson tho way to London. '

Ho saw Mrs. Howmoro looking at
him. before tho carriage had greatly
increasedit's distance from tho cot-
tugo, and pointed, with an inolont
nod of his head, first to tho inside of
tho vehicle, and thon over It to tho
high-road- ; signing to hor that ho
designed to uccompuny tho porson
in tho postchalso to tho ond of the
journey.

Turning to go back to tho cottage,
Mrs. Howmoro saw hor own bewilder-
ment reflected in the faces of tho two
fomalo servants,who had followed
her out

"W ho can Peterbo aftor ma'am?"
asked the cook. "Do vou think it's
u thief?"

Tho hous-o-mnl- pointed to tho
post-chals- barely visible in tho dis-
tance. "Simpleton!" sho said. "Do
thieves travel lu that way? I wish
my masterhad come back," sho pro-ccede-l,

speaking to herself. "I'm
afraid thoro's somethingwrong."

Mrs. Howmoro, returning through
the gate,instantly stopped and looked
at tho woman.

"What makes you mention your
master's name. Amelia, when you
fear somethingIs wrong?" sheasked.

Amelia changed color nnd looked
confused.

"I am loath to alarm you, ma'am,"
she said, "and 1 can't rightly see
what it is my duty to do."

Mrs. Howmoro's heart sank within
her under tho crudestof nil terrors,
the torror of something unknown.
"Don't keep mo in suspense,"she
said faintly. "Whatever it is, let
mo know It"

She lead the wny back to tho par-
lor. The house-mai-d followed hor.
Tho cook declining to bo loft alone,
followed the house-maid- .

"It wus something I heard this
oftornoon, ma'am," Amelia began.
"Cook happened to be busy "

Tho cook Interposed; sho had not
forgiven the house-mai-d for calling
her a simpleton. "Xo, Amolla! If
you must bring me Into it not busy.
Uneasy in my mind on tho subjectof
soup."

"I don't kniw that your mind
makes much difference,"Amolla pro-
ceeded. "What It comes to Is this
It was I, and not you who wont Into
tho kitchen garden for vegetables."

"Not by my wish, heaven knows!"
persistedtho cook.

Leavo tho room!" said Mrs. How-mor- e.

Kven her patiencehad given
wav at last

The cook looked as If she declined
to bolievo hor own cars. Mrs. How-
moro pointed to tho door. Tho cook
said "Oh?"accoptingitas a question.
Mrs. Howmoro's linger still pointed.
Tho cook, in solemn silence,violded to
circumstances,and banged tho door.

"I was getting vegetables,ma'am,
Amelia resumed, "when I heard
voices on tho other sldo of tho pal-
ing. The wood is so old that ono
can see through tho cracks easy
enough. 1 saw my muster and Mr.
Linwood and Captain Hervle. Tho
captain seemed tohavo stopped tho
other two on tho pathway that leads
to tho field, ho stood, as it might bo,
between them nnd tho way back to
tho house, and ho spoko "severely,
that ho did! 'For tho last time, Mr.
Howmoro,' says he, 'will you under-
stand that you are in danger, und
that Mr. Linwood i- - In danger,unless
you both leavo this neighborhoodto-
night?" My mastermado light of it.
For the last tlmo.' says he, 'will you

rofer us to a proof of what you "say
and allow us to judge for ourselves?'
I havo told you ahead',' says tho

captain. I am bound by my duty to-
ward anotherperson to keop what I
know a secret' 'Very well,' says
my master, 'I am bound by my dutv
to my country. And I toll you this,"'
says ho, In his high and mighty wny,
neithor governmentnor tho spies of

government,uare touch a hair of mv
head: thoy know It. sir. for thn hl I

of tho people's friend!' Tho captain
lost ins tempor. ' hat utull:' says
ho; thoro'sa governmentspy In your
house ut this minute, disguised as
your footman.' My masterlooked at
Mr. Linwood and burst out laughing.
Petera spy!' says ho; 'poor Peter!

Vou won't boat that, captain, if you
talk till doomsday.' Ho turnodabout
without a word lnoro and went homo.
Tho captain caught Mr. Linwood by
tho arm assoon as thoy were alone.
'I'or liod s sake, suvs he. 'don't, fnl
low thut madman's example! If you
vniuo your uueriy, n you hopo to
becomeCharlotte's husband, consult
your own safety. I can givo you a
pasiport. to Franco and
wait till this troublo Is over.' Mr,
Linwood was not In the best of torn'
pers; Mr. Linwood shook him off.
'Charlotte's father will soon bo my
father,' suys ho; 'do you think 1 will
desorthim? My friends at tho club
havo takenup my claim; do you think
I will forsake them at tho meeting

Vou ask mo to be un-
worthy of Charlotto and unworthy of
my friends;you insult mo If you'say
more.' Ho whipped round on his
heel and followed my master. Tho
captain lifted his handsto tho lieav-on-s

and looked I dccluro It turnod
my blood, ma'am, to soo him. If
thoro's truth In mortal man, It's my
firm belief- -"

What tho housemaid'sbelief wus
remained unexpressed. Huforo sho
could got to hor next word, a shriek
of horror from tho hall announced
that tho cook's powers of interrup-
tion woro not oxhuustod yot

M fores i nnd servantboth hurried
out, in terror of they know not whut.
Thoro stood thocook, alone In tho
hull, confronting tho stand on which
tho overcoats und huts of tho men of
tho fumlly woro placed. "Whore's
the mastor's tiavellng coat?"cried
tho cook, staring wildly at an unoc-
cupied pog. "And whore's his cap to
match? Oh, Lord, he's off in tho
post-chals- und Petor'safter him!"

Simpleton uj sho wus, tho woman,
loitering about tho hall hud blun-
deredon a very serious discovery.
Coat and cap- - both mado aftor a for-
eign pattorn, and both strikingly

in form and color to Kng-lls- h

oyo-s- had unquestionablydisap-
peared. It was equally cortain that
they woro woll known to PeUsr as
tho coat and cap which his master
used In traveling. Hud Mr. Howmoro
dlscovored that ho was really In
danger? Had tho necessltios of In-

stant flight only allowod him tnno
enough tosnatchhis coat and cap
out of the hall? And had Potor scon

111 m as ho was mufctng his oscapo in
tho jost-chalso- ? Tho cook's conclu- -
mIoii tnswored nil theso qtiostlons In
the nlrmntlvo; and If Cnptuln Hor-
vio' words of warning were to bo be-

lieved, tho cook's conclusion for
onco wiks not to be despised.

Under this Inst trial of hor for-
titude, Mrs. Howmoro's feoblo

of endurancecompletelygave
way. Tho poor lady turnod faint ',

and giddy. Amolla placed her on a
chair In tho hall, and told tho cook
to open the front door and lot in the
fresh air. Tho cook oboyod; and In-

stantly broko out with n" second tor-- !
rlllc soroam announcing nothing loss,
this time, than tho nppouranco of
Mr. Howmoro himself, nllvo and
hearty, returning with Percy from
the meeting nt thoclub!

Tho lnovltublo inquiries nnd ex-
planations followed. Fully tiBsurod
as ho had declared himself to bo. of
the sanctity of his person (politically
speaking),Mr. Howmoro turnodpnlo,
nevertheless,when ho looked at tho
unoccupied peg on his clothos-stnn-

Had some man unknown personated
him? And had a post-chals- o boon
hired to lend an impending
pursuit of him in tlio wrong
direction? What did It mean?
Who was thu friend to whososorvlces
ho was Indebted? As for the pro-
ceedingsof Pctor, but ono Interpreta-
tion could now bo placed on them.
They distinctly justified Cnptuln'
Horvlo's assi'rtton that tho footman
wax spy. Mr. Howmoro thought of
the captain'sotherassortion,relating
to tho urgentnecessity for making his
escape, and looked nt Percy in sllont
dismay, and turnod paler than over.

Percy's thoughts, diverted for tho
moment only from tho lady of his
love, returned to hor with renewed
fidelity. "Lot us hear what Churlotte
thinks of it." he said. "Where is
she?"

Another explanation followed this
question. Terrified nt tho effect
which it produced on Percy, help-
lessly ignorant when sho was caliod
upon to account for her daughter's ,

absonco, Mrs. Howmoro could only
shod tears nnd oxpross a dovout
trust in providence. Hor husband
looked ut the new misfortunefrom a
political point of viow. Ho sat down,
and slnppcd his forehend theatrically
with tho palm of his hand. "Thus
far," said the patriot, "my political
assailantshave only struck at mo '

through tho nowspupers. Xow they
strike ut mo through my child."
Percy made no speeches. There was
a look in his oyos which boded ill
for tho captain, if the two mot "I
am going to fotch her." was all ho
said, "as fast a-- a horso can curry
me."

Ho hired hlshorout an inn in the
'

town, nnd sot forth for Justice
Horvlo's house at a gallop.

During Percy's absence,Mr. How-
moro securod tho front and back
cntrancos to tho cottago with his
own hands. These first precautions
taken, ho acondod to his room and
packed his travoltng-bag-.

"Xocossarles for my uso in prison,"
he romarked. "Tho blood-houn- of
government uro after mo." "Aro
thoy aftor Percy too?" h.-- wlfo
ventured to ask. Mr. Howmoro
looked up Impatiently, nnd cried,

Pooh!" ns If I'urcy was of no con-
sequence. Mrs. Howmoro thought
otherwise; tho good woman private-
ly packed u bag for Percy In the
sanctuaryof hor own room.

TO UK coxriNL'i:i.

Illni'k llri'.ul.
There is no doubt thut tho Gor-ma-

aro tho strongest people on
curth, and probably the most prolific,
and l buliovo it is owing to their
outing black bread. A grout dcul of
tho nourishment must bo wasted In
rofinlng Hour as It is now dono by all
civilized notions, Tho breadis made
more pulutublo. perhaps more di-
gestible for weak, worn-ou- t stom--
nehs, but black bread must bo tho
truo 8ta,r of 'l'0- - T' Gormuns do
not eat much froh meat; there may
oo some in other parts or tlio
try. but along tho Rhine you ncvor
sco cattle grazing in pasturos. I did
not sco ono sheop in all my tramps,
und tho only cows I saw woro tho
poor things hitched to heavy carts
doing tho work of oxen. Thoro is no
milk along tho Ithino to speakof. I
got no taste of cream, und tho eggs I
had were stale. Hlack bread, thon,

i is what this people llvo on, and with
it thoy thrlvo und grov to bo mighty

! conquerors. Chumbor's Journal.

The Vunlty or Cr.iln.
Many of tho crab spocles of shell-

fish "clotho" themselves. Some
speclosdross themselvesoluboratoly

' ?' f'orlng bits of sea-wee- chow
ing mo onus ami sticking lliom on

(
' tho shell, so as to look llko a stono
covered with wood. They spond
hours with tlio utmost persovoranoo
in making theso piocos udhoro bv
trying the sumo plnco over and ovor

i again till thoy succeed. They havo
a lino sotiho of symmetry, and always
put a rod pleco on ono limb to match

' tho led pleco thoy havo put on tho
other, nnd n green pleco to mutch a

; groon pleco, though how thoy know
tod from grcon In tho dark pools
whoro thoy llvo Is hard to say, un- -

' leirt It Is by tasto or smoll. Whon
i onco tholr dross is completed It 1m- -

proves the older it becomos,as the,
wood actually grows on them.

Iirnnlful IJrmtin to Orilrr.
People havo been known to oat

suppers In ordor to pro-
duce dreadful dreams. For instance
a painter of tho last contury wus
noted for tho horrible naturo of his
ploturos. Jteport soys of him that
he used to eat raw bcof and undor-don-o

pork chops for suppor and so
bring on nlghtmaros,which gavo him
fresh ideas.

The Great Mjritery or Lire.
"You say that I was born In Hor-li- n,

papa. Woll, then, where was
mamma born?"

"In Magdoburg."
"And whoro woro you born, papal1"
"In Hanover, ray child."
Isn't it strange that wo throe

should havo got to know eachother?"

Would Make lllm Walk Hpanlth.
"I hearyou are going to spond a

year In Spain. Vou will want t
know somothlng of tho language.
Don't you want to Join ray clas in
Spanish?"

"No, sir. Whon I go thero I ex-po- o

t to organizea class to teach tug
Spaniardsto talk Kngllsh."

HIE FARM AN'I) HOME.

ROTATION FOR FRUITS AS
WELL AS GENERAL CROPS,

tny Miteomn n Nrrmlty for Old
In llm 1'IkIiI Air.ilhtt ttloitae

unit Inct sour slop F.irm otrn
ml llomn It I nt .

rrult notation.
Crop rotation has become qtilto

essentialto agriculture In ordor to
keep up tho fertility of tho soil, but
very fow seoin to considerit nocos-Mir- y

to extend this same plan to tho
fruit trees, vines and shrubs. Never-
theless, It Is pretty woll known now
that tho continuous growing of uny
ono crop of fruits In ono place tonds
to concontrato all of tho blights,
diseasesami fungi that injure our
plants. Often tho only wuy to
destroy those discuses is to kill off
all of tho plants nnd trees, und to
burn root und branch. Hy trans,
ferrlng tho orchard to anotherpurl
of the farm wo can often obtainbottor
results than If wo devoted all our
tlmo to spraying und picking off In-

fected leaves.
Wo generally solect tlio host soil

for potatoesand wish to grow thom
thero continually, but In tlmo blight
und rot muko It impossible, and wo
liavu to move tho potato field. Tho
same Is truo with onions, sweet pota-
toes, cabbagesand othor vegetables.
Xow tho samo holds exactly truo
with raspberries, blackborrlos, cur-run-ts

nnd other plants. W,o can in
some lustuncos koop down tho dis-
easesby continuousspraying, but In
tlmo tho diseasesbecome so general
that an extra wet season is sure to
make tho fungi got tho better of us.

Our strawberry beds should bo
chnn ad every fow yearsand plucod
in now localities whore discasos will
not ranko tholr life precarious,says
tho American Cultivator. Haspborry
vinos, currants and goosoborry
bushes cannot bo moved so easily,
but now orchardshavo to bo pluntcd
every yenr or so, and those now ones
should bo plantedns far from tho old
ones as possible. Kven in the upplo
and pear orchard somothlng in this
lino can be dono. Old orchards us u
rule suffor moro from blight than
young ones, and grubs und insects
incrcuse rapidly in numbers, if tho
now orchardsarcplantedright along-
side of them thoy aro infested with
the Insects und diseasescurly in tholr
life. Grape vines requlro n change
probably more than any other fruit,
and every now vlnoyurd planted
bhould bo separatedfrom tho old ones.
If the land is planted with other ,

crops for a couplo of seasons thu
germs of diseaseswill get out of tho
soil. I

Wo can ward off dlsoaso fairly woll '

with spruylng, und It is right that '

this should bekept up persistently,
but with the presentincreaso of in- - I

sects und diseases In old orchards '

tho future must bring about such i

changesthat it will bo absolutely I

necessaryto adopta system of rota-
tion in our fruit crops tho samo us '

now pructisod with othor crops. It
is nl.--o a question to bo considered
ivhother such a changewould muko
a vast difference In tho soil product-
iveness. Wo know tho rotation for
field crops makos tho soilricher, and
improves it so that tho crops aro
larger and hotter. Do not all fruit
trees, plantsund vines druw from
tho soil certain olenionts which
must bo supplied lu tho cheapest
way by u rotation?

our lp.
I have neveryot boon nblo to get

any of tho sour slop advocatesto tell
me why tho sour, fermented, rotten
btul! thoy recommend us tho food
for swlno Is better thun purn and
sweet food. It Is just un

idea handeddown from fathor
to son from tlmo immemorial, and
has no moro foundation than tho jail
out of which tho prisonors used to
dig with tho aco of spados.

The principal dementsof nutrition
In corn is contained in tho sugar und
starch found, und whon wo soak this
corn until It sours wo change thoso
two elements into u uow ono (acetic '

acid) und loo tho greutor part of the
feeding valuo of tho corn by

for certainly no ono will a:
tempt to maintain that acotio acid
(vinegar) has any valuo as a food.
Soukodcorn, If fed boforo souring, Is
proforablo as u food to dry, hurd
corn. It softons it and tho juicos of
digestionact upon it moro readily,
digestion is hastenedund nt tho
samotlmo moro perfect. Hut lot it
remain in soak until it sours und wo
ruin till tho good wo huvo dono hud
wo fed it at tho proper tlmo.

A brood sow requites a specially
arruiigcd pen for tho safety of tho
young pigs. It should bo ut lonst '

eight feot squuro, and huvo safo-guard- s

around thusides so that tho
llttlo pigs may oscapo under them
whon thu old sow lies down, nnd
escapebeing crushed,us muiiy uro,
for wunt of this guard. It consists
of a board tlttod to tho sldo of tho
pen ut right angles thereto,und olght
inches from the lloor, supportedby
upright pieces at dlstuncus of two or
throo feet

Tho feed trough should bo built
close to tho lloor so thut no spneos
muy Iki loft for tho pigs to crnwl in
und got fust Tho trough should bo
bhnllow, so that tho pigs may not got
in und be drowned. A socond apart-
ment should bo providod, so that ono
of them may bo kopt clean, whloh
tho sow wili bo careful to obsorvo,

' for u pig Is a eloanly unimul whon
tho fueilltlos for cleanlinessuro af-

forded.
Iml, Mm ik Honmtlinm luurlou,

A frco circulation of ulr, especially
on low ground, Is often u bottor
guaranteoagainstInjury from freez-
ing than is u wind bicuk. It Is In

f cold still wonthor, ratherthun whon
' winds uro blowing, tho front sot-tlo- s

down into valloys, and thoro
doos great damugo to vogotatlon,
whilo that on hlghor land oxposod
to wind oscupor'. Animals feel

I cold most in tho wind. Thoy aro
giving off warmth from consumption
of ulr nnd food, and tho wind brings
cold ulr to tho surfaco of tho skin as
fust as thut in contuetwith it can bu
heated. Tho uost intensecold very
ruroly is carried by winds along thu
eurth's surface. It conios from tho
upper regionsof tho ntmosphoro in
tlmok whon the air is still except
for co!d air sotting down and tho
warmor air rising. Jlnnco It oftan
happens that tondor fruits, like

peachesoften csoapo winter killing
whon planted on sldo hills, while
tholr buds will bo blastedwhon tho
trocsgrow In tho sheltering lowor
hinds lit tho valley. Yot for a resi-
dence tho vnlloy might woll bo tho
wut mest Ainorlcnn Cultivator.

CrthliKgf. i Kuril! Crop.
Quito n number of fnrmors In

SouthernMichigan grow cabbngo as
i, farm crop, raising from ono to fifty
acres,and finding tin outlet for tho
crop in tho St. Louts, Cincinnati and
Chicago markets. Tho business Is
lucrMlvo, whoro tho soil is stilttiblo
and thn location ndvnntngootts to
market A crop is reasonablycer-
tain nnd tho oxponso of cultivation
not oxccsslvo. Tho principal ono-mio-

nro tho cubbago buttcrlly (Plerls
rapao) nnd tho dlscaso known ns
"club-foot- " and thoso uro controllablo
to a consldorablo oxtent Thero Is
always a demand for tho crop at tho
great kraut faotorlos, and growers
almost Invariably not a good fair
profit An aero should yield 8,000
marketablebonds, and tho crop can
bo safely stored If early prlcos nro
low, while tho looso headsand roiuso
leuvos uro good feed for stock.

Cnbbago Is a gross feeder and re-
quires liberal fertilization, not how-
ever with courso strawy mniiuro
which rendersdrouth moro damag-
ing by lightening tho soil, but woll
decomposed fertilizer ready for as-

similation. Drouth is a groat detri-
ment to tho crop and tho site of tho
cabbugo fiold should bo chosoti with
roforcueo to this. Properly grown
und intelligently marketed, thuro is
money in tho cabbugo Hold. Michl
gun Funnel.

Kceplm; tip llm Miimlilnl.
If every farmer would hoad his

poultry ouch year by birds not re-

lated to tho fowls on his pluco ho
could make enough out of 101) lions
to supply his family with all tho
groceries nocdod und still huvo
enough loft to pay for tho feed.
Tills is probably true even when all
the eggs und chickens used on tho
pluco uro counted in if tho flock is
given good euro. The purchnso of
cockerelsfrom u known breederench
year is best us long us ono is using
gradedstock, but tho proper way to
do on tho tarm is to run a good yard
of puro breeds und buy or uxchnniro
for a good hen or pullet, and keep
her eggsseparatemurk her chicks
with a pinch in tholr foot und keep
only cockerols from thoso undpulluts
from your own stock. Tho half
blood outcross is enough each your,
but this needs euro and judgmont
to keep tho breeding distinct.

KMrin Motet.
Don't noglcct salting tho cows.
Clovor should bo cut vory fine

when fed to tho hons.
The dairymanmust not begrudge

tho cow all sho will cat
Kyo furuishos good pasturoand is

a good greenmanuro crop.
In England consldorablo attontlon

is paid to raising pheasants.
Turkeys picked dry command hot-

ter pricesthun whon scalded.
Tho ducks intendedfor spring lay-

ing should not be mado "too Lrt.
Common stock on tho markots al-

ways havo to stand back till tho hot-
ter classes aro bold.

If you havo never tried dehorning,
or provonting tho growth of horns,
try it Wo profor prevention.

it takesun active man to succeed
at dairying. Tho lazy man bettor
look bomowhero olso for a soft snap.

Tho mare is moro profitable on tho
farm than tho gelding, becauso sho
will dj about as much work and
rulso a colt each year.

If nn animal is onco allowod to bo-co-

vory poor, it will requlro so
much feed to bring it baok that it
will not bo vory profitable

Tho Amoricun Sheop Hroodor says
that exorcisemakos wool; qulot and
sleep make fat. Shoop in primo
stock ordor yield tho strongost
staple;but the fiber of a fat sheop is
stronger than that of u poor ono.

Thero Is no reason why a man or
woman who has beenmilking cows
und muking butter for yours, with
plonty of duiry lltoraturo at hand,
should not bo as compotont as any
mun craployod in tho cronmory Is.

Tho funnor who coutcrs his hopes
in grass und cattle, says an ex-
change will havo a much moro ovon
and satisfactory courso before him
than tho ono whodoponds mainly on
grain. For ono thing, ho doos not
find it so difficult to koop his lund
up.

Hum,, iiiuiii.
Cream boiled makos tho coffco

rlchor und doosnot chill it.
In beating whltos of oggs for

meringueor frosting do not add tho
sugaruntil tho egg is stiff.

l'latlrons should bo kopt us far re-

moved from tho Ptenm of cooking us
possiblo, us this is what causes thom
to rust

Canned tomatoesaro nice stowed
and baked in alternate layors of rlco
or macuronl, seasoningtho layers
with butter, popper, and salt.

In muking cotleo romombor thnt
thu broader tho bottom und the
smaller tho top of tho vossul In which
you proparo it the bottor tho coffoo
will bo.

If toa bo ground llko coffoo or
crushed Immodiatoly beforo hot
wutor Is poured upon it, It will ylold
nearly double tho amountof its

quulltlos.
To cut frosh bread so that It may

bo prosontublo when sorved, hoat the
blade of tho broadknlfe by laying
first ono siJo and thon tho othor
acrossthe hot stove.

Always koop a jar of oruokor dust
on hand for broading,or olsosaveup
all piocos of breadand onco a month
dry thom in an opon ovon, thon place
them In a bug and pound until fine.

Mix flno sawdust with glue to a
stiff pusto for filling null holes or
cracks,and tho patch will hardly b
dlscornablo, especiallyIf tho sawdust
is of tho same wood that is mended.

Almost anything ruudo with bak-
ing powder can be raised qulto ui
well with sour milk or buttoVuuls
and soda, allowing ono ovon

of sodu to ouch pint of milk.
In preparing frogs for tho tahlo ust

only tho hind quaiters. Wash in
warm wator, thon soak in vlnegut
und suit for an hour. Scald thom und
thon remove tho skin, wipe dry and
fry Im buttor.

SMUGGLING AIDED.
(Mllnn Cnitnm ontrlale too I.air to

Kmmlne Trarnter' Trunk.
Ono of the most humorous phanas

it pasting through tho custom-
house Is connectedwith the fact thai
Its officials often scorn to rosorve
tholr gravost displeasure for tho
rcry honestpeople. A writer in th
Outlook says that sho hadboughta
dross pattorn of lodcn, n sort of
woolon goods mndo only in tho Tyrol,
and packod it In tho top of hor
trunk for tho Inspection of the
Italian officials. Ono aftor unothar
tho trunks woro unlocked nnd closed
again until nothingwas left but an
unpretendingllttlo straw ono whloh
had been overlooked.

'You havo nothing In it nothing
slffuora?" nskodtho ofllcor.

"Yes, I have," was my unoxpectod
reply. "It Is just hero on top."

1 opened the trunk nnd displayed
my uncut goods. Tho truln whlstlod,
officials grunted, poople jostled past
us und glared nt mo. 1 know he
wanted to sny, "Why do you bother
mo by declaring It?"

Ho wrenched the lodon out of tho
trunk and started toward un innor
office, bidding me follow. There I
wus greotcd by unothor official in
thoso words, spoken with excitement
and much gesticulation:

"How Is this? Just now nt tho
lust moment und tho train roady to
go! How is this?"

Ono man-- was weighing the goods,
unothor poising n pon in his hand,
and half a dozen looking on.

"Why Is this?" ropontod tho ohlof
ofllcor. "Why do you dcclaro this
at tho vory lust moment?"

"PerhapsIt would huvo boon bot-

tor If I hud not declared it at all," I
nld in my suuvesttonus.
"Hut to coino at tho lust moment"
"Surely It is not for my plcnsure,

Mr. Officer that you ransack my
trunks," I reminded him.

Thon ho lookedat mo with an air
uf childllko helplessnesscharacter'
Istlc of Italians.

"Hut thero is no time now to look
ovor your othor bnggugo and sao
what olso you havo."

I laughed.
"I put this on top and doclared it,"'

I said. "Thoro is nothing olso, I
assure. Hut bo tranquil; next tlmo
I pass tho frontlor I will smuggle
everything and dccluro nothing. I
promlso novel to put you to so muoh
troublo again. "

A qulvo. of a suillo crossed his
lips, but ho growled:

"Hut the trnln is waiting."
"Yes," I roplied, "nnd it must still

wait until you aro pleased to roturn
my goods und allow mo to rclock my
trunk."

Tho end of It nil was that I was
bowed out ot tho office nfter paying
$1 duty on a ?1 piece of goods.

AMONQ THE FINNS.

Some Quaint Customs of Their Dally
I.lfo In .lyvnskiiln.

Tho station nt which tho steamer
natts In Finland consists of only a
fow woodonhouses,but tho passengers
who como and go aro woll-clotlie-

prosporous-lookin- g and often quite
smartly clud. Tholr politeness Is
admirable, and as they part, ono
peasant bows to another with a
courtly grace. In this respect,how-
ever, they aro not superior to thnt
patient and good soul, thu Husslan
moujlck, whoso simple and unaf-
fected polltonois leaves nothing
to bo desired, says tho .National He--
view. Tho sumo cannot bo said of
his sobriety. Hero the Philander
stunds a world apart Tho latter
goos to his plain, unadorned Luther-
an church on .Sundays in his best
bluck coats und outwardly, nt any
rate, keeps his religion for tho Sub-bat-

Tho Husslan Is forovor bowing und
crossing hlmsolf boforo gilded pic-
turesof Our Lady and tho saintsund
is continually pusslng lu und out
of the ovor-rccurrln-g Hyzuntlne
churches,the cupolas of which rise
from tho vast- plains of his nutive
lund llko mushrooms from a marsh.
Whothor this bo religion or super-
stition 1 leavo to wiser heads to de-

cide, but It is beyond doubt the
grontest contripotal and eccentric
force In Kussiu. Tho Husslan again
is oftou in the liquor shop, but the
Finn generally has no liquor shop to
which to go.

Within twelve hours after leaving
Lahtls tho handsome wooden houses-o-f

JyvuskuluiindIts two very tolerable
stono churchescrown a gentle omi-nenc- o

at tho head of lake Paiunno.
One gentleman tilouo in this little
town spouks no ono speiik.s
Kussiun. Tho only linguist, tho cup-tai- n

of thu stoamor, hospitableund
kindly, arrangesfor bod uud board
in a houso of spotless cleanliness,
tho linen of which would have done
crodIt to a Parisian laundress. The
beds at first sight are rather a puz-zl-

Thoy are all tho samo size,
shape, height, und never more thun
three feot long. Luckily, ut night-fuH- ,

or rather ut bedtime, for Just
now thoro is no night, they dlscovoi
a capacity for being extended ti,
doublo their original length.

Tho table at breakfast Is spread
with unchovlus, buttur,bread,cheese,
bologna snusuges,slices of cold beef,
radishesIn uud out of milk,
of salmon, uud bottlus of Hchuupps
und vodkl. This, with ono hot dish
to follow, forms tho usual hruakfust,
und with tho additions of soup uud
pudding, tho ordinary dinner of Fin-
land. Tho hotel bus a toluphono.

Anutlier Vlrlory.
It Is rotated of (ioorgo Clark, the

celebrated negro minstrel, thut be-
ing oxumluod us u witness, he wai
sovoroly interrogated by the at-
torney, who wished to break down
his evidence

"You are In tho nogro minstrel
business, I bollovo?" Inquired the
lawyer.

"Yes, sir," nnswerod George
promptly.

"Isn't that rathor a low calling?"
demanded tho loaruod couusol.

"I don't know but what it is, sir,"
roplied tho mlnstrol, "but It Is so
much bottor than my futher's that J

am rathor proud of it. "

Only a short 'Hum.
Wltherby, savagely Isn't It about

tlmo to huvo thoso windows olounodJ
Mrs. Wlthorby Why they wore

clouned only rocontly.
"How rocontly?"
Two KlrW ujro."-Lir-

'Jfimam&r
--Pfcr&-J& bwqfst

me

Mod Itemakabt Linguist.
Cardinal Mezzofant, tho moat re

markablo linguist tho world lias ever'
known, Is said to have boon able tot
uso every word of any consldorablo
importanceIn ovor 100 different lan-

guages, and to havo been nblo
on a conversation in forty flvo

or fifty othors.
The Fire Departmentin ovnry city could,

not do better tlian to keep n iloren of n

Oil nt ench station. It Initantlr
relieves all burn, scalds andbruise, ami
In a few days makes an cfTectunl euro or
the wound. 2.1 cts.

The dollar you throw away woes ou
are joang will be worth three dollars
when you areold.

Btreet-ca- r drlvern nnd othorx who-- are
constantlyexposedto nil kinds of wentlier,
andcannotfltul tlmo to lay by, should ever
bearin mind this plnln fart thnt Dr. Bull's
Cough Ryrup cures coughs nndcolds. It Is
unequnled.

Every ninn payt too much attention to
stubbornness.

neafneaiCannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the dlieanea portion of the ear. There U
only one way to cure iiorutiom, ami mat u
by constitutional remodlus. DeafnessIs
caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous llnlnc of thu Eustachian Tube.

I When this tulio rets lutlnmod you have a
rumbling soumi or impem-c- i nearinjr, ana
when it Is entiretyclosed Deafneis Is the
rosult, and unless thoIntlamtnntlou can be
taken out nnd this tubo restored to Its
normal condition, bearing will bedestroyed
forover; nlnocasos out of ton are caused
by catarrh, which Is nothing but an

condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will (tire One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (rauiedby catarrh)
that cannot be cured by llnll's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHKNEY & CO., Tolode, O.
ISTSold by Druggists, 7Bc.

It isn't taking medicine that hurts, but
makingup your mind to it.
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Blessedby Hood's
The Manager of a Lumber

Co., Telia Hla Story..
"A yearago lastspring I was takenwith tor

throat and could not swallow or sleep. Later
my head andfaoe broke out with little pUnplea,
I (elt dnll and hadno ambition to do anything,
I did not care to eat,and what tittle I did eat
did ma no good. I am six feet, one Inch tall
and only weighed 1ST pounds. The first bottle

Hood'sCures
ot Uood'i Sarsaparillamade sucha chancela

I me, I was surprisedat mjstli. I havea anm--
oer oi men working here and I got them to take

, It, and now I do not go to town but what aaeaa.
. one wauu me to bring back a supply oftUrsaparllla. Well, now as to myself. I liaioj
I the fourth bottle. Today I can mtl out and 2kind of work and feel good. I weigh ITSrany and am gaining flesh every day. whattastesgood and I am

Enjoying the Beat of Health.
better than I bare been for years. I recora--
mend Hood's Sarsaparillato all for It was a
blessing to me." Kmobt D. Ciiiciir.aTEa,
Manager of TuscaloosaLumber Co., Hull, Ala,

I Hood'a Pills cure liver Ills, constipation,
bulousuess,Jaundice,slek headache,Indigestion.
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RK you nwakc.
Vera?"

"Ycsl wide
awake," is tho
answer, In Tory
sleepy tones.vJKP "It's tima to
nta rt now.
Moth e r and
fatherhave(ronelli to bod. I heard
him throw his,
boots out. Isn't
it funny thatho

) always makes
such a noise

with them?" continued Mary, who
Was rather given to thinking about
everything.

'Whatarc you doing now?" said
matter-of-fac- t Vera, who was out of
bed by this time.

"I'm going to dress."
"Nonsense! if wo stop to dress we

shall bo caught. You know that
mothersays she oftencomes to look
at us in the night It's only just
downstairsandacross tho lawn, and
It's so hot wo can't catchcold."

"Ilutsupposlng wo stampon"
"On what?"said Vera, impatlontly

collecting a small family of dolls
from the two beds and handing them
to Mary.

"On black booties or slugs," said
Mary, with a shudder.

"Ob! you arc no fun at all," said
Vera, haughtily; and, sitting down on
the floor with her face in the moon-
light, she took her younger sister to
task. "Now, didn't you say you'd
just love to go into theold farmhouse?"

Mary nodded, andcuddled the dolls
up into her arms as if sho wanted to
comfort themandherself, too.

"And didn't you hear nurso say it
was a dreadful place inside, and it
was a pity some one didn't stop its
falling to pieces? Of courso you did;
and wo both suid we would go over it

t; andnow that I have taken
the trouble to keep awaku all these
hours, you don't want to go. I call it
mean. When wo got homo again,
I won't let you play with my doll's
house, that I won't; and if mother
says I may have tho now dinner
sorvicc, I'll do all tho cooking myself,
that I will."

Sometime after, the littlo girls had
creptdown the stairs and were cross-
ing tho lawn by tho light of the moon,
Mary grnsplng thedolls with motherly
care, and Vera holding a candlestick.

Tho door of the desertedfarmhouse
stood open as usual.

"Now, Isn't this worth coming to
see?"said Vera, standing on tho top

f;the old oak staircase. She had
rhtcd the candle, and held it so that

f

A MAN CAMK DOWN THE STKI'E.
they could look round. Mary admirco
the staircase,but something rushed
acrosstho floor nearhor bare feot and
mado hor scream. Vera started,drop-po-d

the candlestick, and tho light
went out.

"How tlrcsoino you are!" said Vera,
crossly, stooping to pick it up. .lust
then tho moon went behind a thick
cloud, and theplace was in darkness.

"Stand still, just a minute, dear,"
said Vera, gently, for Mary was cry-
ing; hor own heart wus beating fast,
andsho was already beginning to re-

pent. "I must find the candlo, then
we will just make hastehome again "

Sho found tho candle, after what
seemeda very long time, and then she
remembered that tho matches had
fallen, too. Sho crawledabout, fool-

ing all over the floor; then suddenly,
when reaching out, her hand went
into space,tho floor seemed to give
way, and sho fell with a scream.

Sho didn't hurt herself, after bll,
beyond a severo shaking.

"Where- are you, Mary?" sho said,
softly, when sho had got to her feet
again. No answer. How tho child
wished she was safe at home! If only
the moon would coma out, things
would bo bottor; as it was, she was
standing somowhuro, sho know not
where, in total darkness, afraid to
move u foot, lestshoshould fall again.

"Mary, Mury, dead" sho called, as
loudly as shocould. Tho empty walls
caught up tho echo, and seemedto
say, "Hero!" then tho child lost hor
fear of discovery and punishment, and
shrieked.

A moment afterwardsa bright light
flashed into her eyes,anda nmn, who
to tho terrified child looked liko n
giant, camedown tho stops which led
into tho room.

In an Instant Vera saw whoro sho
was. Sho had fallen through tho
floor of one of the upper rooms to the
kitchen below.

This takesu few minutes to toll you,
but it did not'take a second for Vera
to think; It flashed throughher mind
lbe a streakof lightning, and before

the man hadgot down the threestairs
leading into the kitchen she had
prung into a cupboard which stood

Now thon!" sold tho man in a loud
Yolce. "It's not a bit of uso hiding.
I've tried to find you often ouough bo-for-

now I've got you ass.ifo as nuts.
Como nlonir out and I'll teach you to
care tho couutry for miles round.

Come along I tell you, and I'll soon
show tho folks the ghost Liston;
they are waiting uutsido for you."

Vera, wlthovnrv llmli utmltlntr. Imil
hold of tho cupboard door; there evi
dently wero two In tho room, for sho
heard the policeman bang a door in
disgustwhen he found no ono In it
Sho heard him walking toward hor
niaing place, his hand wait on tho
door, and ho had opened it just ft
crack, but hud not had tlmn in flnuli
his bull's-ey- e lantern in, when thero
wm a loud scream upstairs.

ConstableJonesof the Shtngleton
police, which consisted of lilmnnlf n.ml
a boy to run mossngos,lot go of tho
cupuoaru anddisappeared.

Vera watched him through tho
crack of tho door, and determined to
follow him. If ho could got in, sho
could get out, she thought

Sho found her way up tho three
steps that led into the wilderness
which hadonce been a garden,and
was standingwondering Which way
to turn, when shoheardsomeonecry:
"Thero it goes,catch it quick!"

Then sho know that thoro was a
crowd standingoutsldo tho deserted
farmhouse, and that thoy wero chas-
ing hor. How sho ran! Her littlo
bavfi foot wero pricked and torn, yet
sho ran on and on, till shecaughther
foot in somothing, and foil.

"Why, darling,you've tumbled out
of bed again," said hermother'svoice.
"What were you dreaming nborn?
Hush, hush! you will wake Mnry."

"Oh, mothort whoro is sho?" cried
the terrified child, sobbing in her
mother'sarms.

'Fastasleep in bed,darling; but she
i3 lying all topsy-turv- andthe dolls
areall anyhow. What have you both
beendoing?"

"We wantedto go over to tho farm-
house, mother, and we knew you
would not lot us, so wo made up our
minds to go I mado Mary
promiso to wake mo, and we both got
out of bed to startithnt'sall I remem-
ber, but I cxpoct wo got into bed
again,and fell asleep. Hut, mother,
I have hadsuch a dreadfuldream!"

Then Vera told It all to her mother.
"It Is a good thing you did not go,

darling," said Mrs. Franklin, kindly.
"Como to tho window; I want to show
you something."

Well might tho child startback and
cover her eyes with her hands; the old
farmhouse was a heap of ruins; tho
roof had fallen in during tho night

"Mother, supposo wo had been
thero?" said Vera, in dismay.

"Yes, dear, suppose you had?" an-
swered her mother, gravely.

THE BOY OF THE STREETS.
As n Newspaper Fluml Ho Mnkei It

Itnuich for the Old Veildlers.
Tho boy of tho streets has an

aboundingsonsoof tho heroic Ho
is full of a sentiment which ho has
loarnedwhile loaning over tho top
gallory rail of a theatre. It is a
crudo and boisteroussentiment,but
it is good in part, for It has taught
tho boy to peel his coat In dofenso of
tho weak, saystho Chicago ltccord.
Tho trembling, whlto-hulro- d old fol-
low who hasboon compollod to tako
up at 70 tho employmont intended
for boys of 7 will not bo rccolvod
with uny reverentconsiderationalong
ho nllcy. Tho boys will call hun
"Granilpap," "Whiskers," -- Santa

Claus" or somothing elso
just as but
thoy will novor push him
out of line when ho is wulting for his
armload. Thoy will "stako" If ho
"goos broke," and if ho is hungry
theywill "dfvvy." It is hardly neces-
sary to suy thoro Is a cortnin pathos
in seeing two eomrados uomo out
from tho roaring and scrambling
alloy with their papers under their
arms; oiro is bont and wrinkled; ho
couldn't muko his volco heardten foot
through tho frightful din of shriek-
ing youngstersand rumbling prossos.
Tho othor is about tho sio of a.
sparrow, with shoos too largo for
him and logs somuwhnt larger than
lead pencils. Tho youngstor isawuy.
like a flash for a cornor whoro ho is
known. Tho old mun puttors bo-hin- d

him. If tho boy outspcedshim
thoold mun has tho advunttyjo of u
certain businoss dignity and ho will
find customerswhom tho boy has
overlookedin hishusto.

Very l'rvcUa.
A Wostorn guostat O Boston hotel

picked up tho menu and casually
to tho scholarly wuitor:

Do you think I can got a meal
from this btll of faro?"

No, sir; you cannot," rospondod
tho waltor, with an air of quiet con-
fidence.

Tho guest was surprised.
"I can'tP" ho asked.

No. sir."
Whoro's tho head-waite- r? Bring

him horo."
Tho undorling politoly called tho

hoad-wulto- r.

Hero," said tho guest, this
waltor says I can't got u meal from
this bill of faro."

The waltor is right, sir," ropllod
tho chief.

And I can't got a moal horo?"
inquiicd tho guost, shoving buck his
chuir.

Oh, yos; you can, sir,"lntorpo3od
tho hoad-waltoi- ', "but not from tho
bill of faro, sir; you unn got it from
tho kitchon, sir." And tho guost
sut down again, abashod boy oml tho
powerof speech.

Tho !loiullto UualllloJtlcm.
Sis, I think you had bottor shine

my shoes and wash tho dishes," said
a woalthy Now Yorkor to his sistor,
who movos in uristoerutlu oirclos.

Whut do vou mouii by suoh non-
sense?" bIio ubkod.

No nonsont-- about it I soo you
aro flirting with an Italian count
If you aro going to marry him you
ought to bo fitting yoursolf for the
position." Toxas Sittings.

TlirUtr Kntland'a Uso for rotator.
In 1881 English ships brought to

the bono fantorlos of England30,000
skolotons of Turkish and Russian
soldiers who had porlshod in th
Crimean war. Thoy wore to be.

utilized as fertilizing material, after
bolug ground to powder In the mills.

A 8U Weeks' War.
During tho six wooka' war in 1806

between Prussiaand Austria 1)08,000
Prussiansuud 330.0J0Austrians took
tho field. Of tho former 20,774 wore
klllod or dlsablod und 81,100 of the
laUor, a total loss of J01,Ml mun.

Betawara Barbarism.
The whipping post and tho pillory

in !)olaaro are practically ono pioco
of machinery. Tho post Injurs at
rathor more than tho height of a tall
mun a small platform and abovo that
two arms, each provided with thrco
holes, one for tho neck and tho other
two for tho armsof tho culprit. Tho
man to lie whipped standsat tho foot
of tho post with his handssecuredto
It abovo his head. Scntonces for
tomo orimos in Delaware namo, bo-

lides Imprisonment, thopenalty of re-
ceiving so many lashes on the bare
back, "well laid" on, and thorequire-
ment to stand thereafterso many
hours in the pillory. Tho scntonce of
tho pillory is no longerspecially ef-

fective as a terror to evildoers, in tho
northerncounty at least, because tho
culprit Is invisible behind a high
wall, whoro no gaping crowds nan
icny him tho boon of solitude.

Got What Ho Detertod.
A comoly young lady of Om

whoso hoalth hasnot been good, has
beenundergoing a courso of massage
baths at an cstubllshoraont conducted
by a Dr, Howes, of that city. Ono of
the stipulationsbetween the doctorand
tho young lady's father was that the
treatmont should bo given by the
matron of the institution. A fow days
ago when sho went for her bath tho
doctor said that tho matron wus too
ilow, and thatho would treattho sub-
ject himself. Tho joung lady ob-
jected, but tho doctor persisted,and
carried his point. She went home and
told her father, and ho went to Inter-vio-w

the doctor on tho subject He
subjected tho offender to a course of
treatment that was not exactly mas-sag-

but which will prevent tho doc-
tor from treating nuy tnoro subjects
(or a long while to come.

Most Anyllilns W Poislbtr.
That "almost unything is possible

(flth science" is proved by tho fact
Hi at whllo experimenters tho world
aver have bean trying to get rid of
the smoke nuisnnco by appliances at-
tached to tho smokestack or tho
boiler furnaco u German scientist
:omea forward with a chemical that
ictui-.lt- preventssmoke at tho timo
if fuel combustion. It only costs
tbout 12 cents per ton to uso this
chemical now when its production is
limited. It is believed that it can
be prolltubty produced in quantities
io that It will only cost 2 cents per
ton for coal so treated. Testsof coal
nhich hus been given a bath of this
lolutlon prove thut its heating quali-
ties at o in no way impaired and that
tho flro is clcun, bright nnd well
maintained.

A Jnoer Morr.
A queerstory comes with first-clas-s

.'ecummendatlon all the way from
Kngland. Thirty-thre- e yearsago, in
181)0, a member of tho Chaplin family
lied at Hlunkncy, Lincolnshire, and
was laid in the family tomb. This
particular Chaplin wus a naturalist,
and, among his other pets, had a largo
jray but. That but was permitted to
inter tho tomb andwasscaled up with
tho dead master. In 18GG tho vault
was opened, and to tho surprlsoof all
all tho bat wus alive and fat. On four
ilfforont occasionsslnco the Chapllns
havo looked after tho welfaro of their
lead relative's pot, and each timoit
has been reported that the bat was
still in the land of the living, although
occupying quarters with tho dead,
lie was last soon in 1892.

t'ureil lllm for flood.
Frank Finch, a hotol-keep- of Nor-

wich, Ont, went to Toronto the other
day to tako tho gold euro for tho
drinking hr.blt. Ho had it very bad,
as ho was in the habit of taking at
leust forty drinks a day. Tho treat-
ment was hardly commenced andhis
accustomed rations of alcohol cur-
tailed beforo he became insano, and
in a short timo grew so violent thut
ho was taken to tho generalhospital,
and had to bo strapped down in bed.
The next day ho lost consciousness
and dlod a day or tv.-- aftorward. His
continual shrieks wero frightful to
hear. Ho kept shoutingthat he had
hell insido of him.

A Ituther Long; Word.
The Gormans take things very seri-

ously. A doctor locturing in a north-
ern town on tho injurious practiceof
tight lacing, proposed to form an

socioty." Tho German
newspapers gravely reproduced the
doctor's remarks und rondercd tho
hyphenatedtitle thus:

Mnit Popular Names.
According to statistics,Mary is the

most popular of Christian names, fol-

lowed in order by William, John,
Elizabeth. Thomas, George, Sarah,
James.Charles, Henry, Alice, Joseph,
Ann, Jane, Ellon, Emily, Frederick,
Anuio, Margaret, Emma, Ellia, Rob-

ert, Arthur, llfrod, Edward.

United Mate- - Crime.
In tho four yearsonding 1891 there

were 16,917 murders in tho United
Statos. Hut 1060 of tho murdorers
wero ever called to account for their
crimes, and of those 110 wero hanged
and 640 lynched.

Leather Door Knob).

Loatherscraps aro now converted
into a pulp and manufacturedinto
door knobs, canos, combs, cups, but-
tons and othor useful articles.
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A Spirit Hell.
A strangostorycomesfrom Arizona,

whoro it is said to bo very generally
believed. Somo forty mlls from
Tucson Is n convent,which was for-
merly a monastery. It is one of the
oldest ecclesiastical buildings In tho
United Statos, and long ago had a
ehI mo of soven silver hells Ono of
thesewas stolon In tho old time, and
there aro but six now, but when the
chimes sound at midnight the seven
bolls are distinctly heard. One of
thorn scornsto ring at some littlo dis-
tance from tho othors,und when their
music is done this keeps on ringing,
and it Bcems to como down from the
tower and out through the church.
It is said that on somogreatholy days
a ghostly monk hasbeen scon passing
througlf tho church with the sounding
boll in his hands. When the chimes
are rung at other hoursbut midnight
only tho six bells which aro in the
towor nro heard. Many touristshavo
visited tho conventof late years,and
somo of them have heardthe tones of
the ghostly bell, but none of them
have beenabloto suggestany solution
of the mystery.

llulgarli'd Nty.
Even Bulgaria, with her 100 or less

miles of coastlino on a small island
Boa, hascaught tho naval fever, and
tho governmenthas just voted a sum
equal to ubout 6,000,000, for the
establishmentof a navy.

Very Queer
Are the jenintlon experiencedby the nervom
and dynppptlu. Unaccountable palpitation,
buzzing tu the emu, flUHlilneof one Hide of the
face, odd taste and tingling In the mouth, con-
stantrostlessnes, Mlnitlnff In the gullet and
inking In the stomach,acute sensltlrenet

to slight soundsthat inimnllles them tenfold,
lowplrlli the areonly a few of the charm-
ing experiencesof the Individual who suffer!
from combined nervousnessandIndigestion
a team that usually travel together. Their
gay and festive careerIs, however,brought to
a full stop by that greatest of stomachics,
Hotetter'sStomachflitter, which also over-
comes their and bllloui
ness. Thin popular remedyfnrtlOes thosewho
use It against malaria, chronic rheumatism
and kldner complaint, restoresnervous quie-
tude andpromotesappetite, vigor and sleep.

There is only one cure for a conceited
man; lie should get married.

8eh!(nnan'a AsthmaCara
tastantly relieves the most violent attack,

facilitates free expectorationand Insures rest
tothoseotherwiseunableto sleep except In a
chair, asa single trial will prove hena for a
free trial package to Dr. K. Schlffmann, St.
Paul, Ulna.,but ask jour druggist first.

Too uiuth uttcution is paid to tho foolish
theoriesof public otllclnls.

1.4 to ntw. rnTATorn tek aciu:.
This astonishing vleld was reported

by Abe lluhn, of Wisconsin, but Sal-
ter's potatoes always get there. The
editorof the Rural New Yorker reports
a yield of 736 bushels nnd8 pounds
per acre from one of Salter's early
potatoes. Above 1,410 bushels are
from Salter'snew seedling Hundred-
fold. Ills new early potato. Lightning
Express, has a record of 803 bushels
per acre. He offers potatoesas low as
sj.oO a barrel,and the best potuto
planter in the world for but $2.

COIIN OVKH 1 FOOT LONO.
Salrerillustrates In a colored platea

new early corn, a giant of its kind, and
offers 300 in gold for the largest ear
in 1894. In additionto this earlyUiant
corn, which yielded in 1803 110 bushels
per acre, ho has over twenty other
prolific field corns. He has the best
fodder corn andthe best corn shellcr
in the world. He is thelargestgrower
of farm seeds,such as oats, barley,
wheat, millet, potatoes, etc., in Amer-
ica. Fifty kinds of grassesandclover.
V You Will Cat This Oat and SaaI It
With ISc to the John A. Salzer Seed
Co., La Crosse,Wis., you will receive
a largepackage of above Giant corn
and his mammoth catalogue. w

A kicker is generallya man who Is not
engaged in nny business.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvementnnd

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than othersandenjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needsof physical being, will attest
thevalue to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy,Syrup of Figs.

ltd excellenceis due to its presenting
in the form most acceptabloand pleas-
ant to tho taste,the refresiling and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansingthe system,
dispelling colds, headachesand fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It hasgiven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys,Liver and Dowels without weak-
ening them and it is r ctly free from
every objectlonablosu. ,,'anre.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gistsin 60c and 1 bottles,but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoso namo is printed on every
package,also the name,Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
acceptany substitute if otlered.

FERRY'S
SEEDS

Just what every.
(Are need, '1 be lurr. I

fr'crri'a Mcrdalam tLti foundfttluii ud.
on which tma Imn built tha

largestseed businessIn the world.
rtrrj'i actaadsssiter

contains the sunand substanceof
tbelatatlhimtngkpcwUdge.afrac

lor III aaaing.
D. M. PERRY ft CO

Detroit, Mltk.
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jo, eesi vaiue tor uw meatyKio world. Naate and price
tslamptaon tne bottom. Kvery

i pair warrantee, i no svaiii.
BL tutt. 8elocal aapcrs far fullin.; 'a ntscriation r c it complete

'"yaaiuat" for ladles andgen.
ait t .tfBSn Xm.,KIU'" u ivr Jl

giving in.
miction

haw to or.
err by will. Pnitsgefree. You get tHabttt
bargalas of dealerswho pus'sour saeea,

The Mlgrto-- y Crab. I

Tho Woht Indian migratory prab Is'
tho only creaturethat Is born In tho
sea, muturcB In fresh wateis, and j

passesits adult life on land. Once a
year thesecrcaturosmigrate in thou--1

sands from tho uplands of Jamaica,I

deposittholr larva- - in the sen. then
migrato to the riversand streams,pass
thtough a fresh water stage, after
which follow their paionts to land
until tho timo comes for thorn to re-
turn to the sea to lay tbelr eggs.

Are I re erved.
Tho manuscriptsof I'ona'a transla

tion of the Iliad and Odvssovare nre
served in the Hritlsh Musuem in three
largo volumes. Most of each work Is
written on tho backsof letters. Amono--
theso aro epistles from Addison,
Steele, Howe, Young and many other
celebrities.

It W.ll htop HI in.
A schemeto preventrunawaysis to

havo a small electric battery in tho
vehicle with wires running to the
horse'snostril". When the horse bolls
a press of tho button will stop him in-

stantly. It is said to have never
failed.

A family nuincd Walker, living in
Mitchell county. North Carolina, con-
sistsof evcn brothersnnd live sisters,
all of whom are over six feet In
height. Ono of tho brothers is said
to bo soten feet nine inches tall.

The I'urli' Snltril.
Perhapsno local disease lins purrled nnd

battled the medical profcosfoii tnoro tlinn
nasal catarrh. While not itntncdintely
fatnl It is among the most nniiM-on- s nti'd
disgusting ills tho fle-- h Is lielr to, nnd the
records show ery few or no cases of radi-
cal cure of ihrotiie catarrh by onv of the
many modesof t refitment until tho Intro-
duction of Ely's Crenm Halm a few yenrs
ago. The successof this prepntation has
beenmost gratifying and surprising.

A boy's first Ho Is something be tells on
his Bister.

Everybody'sturn comessomo day to lie
neglected.

For Cougtm nnd Thront Traublra
use HitowVs UitoMHiii. Turn nr.s. They
relievo all Throat irritations cuued by
Cold or useof tha voice.

Fully ninety per cent of men will Impose
upon you if they van.

Shlloh's Consumption Cars
Is .tiki on u guarantee. It i ures Int iplnt Conuniti
two. It la the Usrt.Couab Cure. Scii.,9Ui.ts.at SIJJQ.

A boy's face always looks as if he had
beeneatingsomething.
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THE U. S. Government Chemists have
reported,afteran examination of the

different brands,that the ROYAL Bak-
ing Powder is absolutely pure, greatest
in strength, and superior to all others.

BAKINQ POWDER COMPANY, 106 WALL 8T.

Kngllsh Heformers.
ho Kngllsh reformers adopt some

curious titles for their devotional and
controversialworks. "MatchesLight-
ed at tho Divine Fire," "The Gum of
i'enltonce," "'I he Shop of tho Spir-
itual Apothecary." "Tho Banks of
Faith," "SIxpennyworth of Divine
Spirit," I ino Ulscuits Haked
in the Oven Charity, Con
served for the Chickens of tho
Church," "Tho of the
Spirit," und "The Sweet Swallows of
Jralvatlon" ure utnoug the

I.tirtuts.
The greatestswarm ol locust, ever

known invaded south Africa in 1797.
wero driven Into the seaby a

north wind, and, tho waves throwing
thorn back, a bank of locusts
from three to feet thick
formed fifty miles along the coast.

fireen Snow.
J'hreo places nt least nro known

where green snow is found. Ono
theseIs nearMount Hecla. Iceland;

another fourteen miles east of tho
mouth of Obt, and tho third near
Quito, South America.

Dr. A. Hunter, Specialist,
fa diseases of theThroat, Lunjs and

Heart, Catarrh and Deafness. 315 Mala
streeet,Dallas, Tez. Bead for pamphlets.

It is said a man with curly hair always
sings love songs.

PROMPTLY

.vv-rW;;;- -

Young
Who Are for First Time to Undergo
Woman's SeverestTrial, we offer

ROYAL

dead

A remedy which, if usedas directed a few weeks before
robs it its Pain, Horror and Risk to Life of both

motherand child, as thousands who haveused it testify.
" I used two bottlesof 'Mothers' Friend'with marvelous results,

andwish every woman who hasto pus throughthe ordeal of child-birt- h

to know if they use 'Mothers' Friend'for a few weeks it will rob con-
finement of pain and tufftring and inturt saftty to lift of
child Mrs. Sam Hamilton, Eureka Springs,Ark.

Book to Mothersmailed free containing voluntarytestimonials.
Seatby express, eharctt prepaid receiptot price, SI per bottle.

Sold by all Drufflsu. BRADriKLD REGULATOR CO., ATLAXTA, QA.
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Summit, Miss., Jan. 1, 1891.

PARIS MEDICINE CO., I

St. Louis, Mo. .

GcBtlemen: II nny one asli you If your t

"GROVE'S
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC"

will cure tbe Grippe, vou may tell them It will. '

Last winter I bad theUrlnpeandChills while
at New Orleans, nnd your Tonlo cured me in
40hours. At tut m rltlng I harecured myself ;

THE SECOND TIME
In CO hours of the same trouble, andonly took
to-thln- of theN)e bottle.

"ounaea "World Heater for La Grippe,"
and tho "King of Chill Tonic." Youra truly,

V. M. KKXDEKDIXK,
llh Wklitlnior llroi A ('.,

237 Albany Street, HOSTOX, MARS.

Don't fall to ask for Crove's,
don't accept something claiming to
ba Just good.

SOLD ON A GUARANTEE.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
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Congressmen never were ornamental,
andareceasing to be even useful.

For Impure or thin Blood, Weakness,
Malaria, Neuralgia, Indigestionand Bilious-- a

ess, take Urown's Iron Bitters It olTar
strength,making old persons feel young
aadyoung personsstrong;pleasant to take.

When a woman announces to her hus-

band that thewants to have a plain talk
with him, she wants him to confess.

u, Impaired digestion, weak
stomach, and constipationwill be instant-
ly relietod by Dee liom a 1'llls. IS cents a
box

A young doctor shouldavoid the use ot
big words,

"Hanson'sMagic Corn naive.'
Warranti-- to run or moneyref unded, Ak your
ruggii fur It. rrk-iJirn-

The test that can happen to a man Is to
uaea wife who Is also his chum

For Dyspepsia,Indigestion, and Btomacb
disorders use Brown's Iron Bitters tat
BestTonic. It rebuilds the system, cleans
the Blood andstrengthens the muscles. A
splendid medicine forweak and debilitated
persons.

The man ho talk" the loudest beforethe
fight Is the one who gets licked

The llllnil Made to See.
Have you a frlen 1 that Is blind or suffer-

ing with auvdiseaseof theeje? We have
cured uundreis afterlosing all hotesof re-
cover- Address. DH E H. HIDWELL
& CO!, Oatesville. Texas.

SWELLINGS,
BACK-ACH- E,
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MBUit satsi Ibt wlnda.UI tiblblurt at Ut HrMa fair.
Chit! Duetun an cf tllt Id this nxxUl aatflt fit
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. i man. wu hm.to cut and frtnd faal for tha VTt lHe6 tfirtct to thtfitockon Mbit ion and urtl

cthtr Windmill Co lo put mathiota from tbt pulley,
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and triad to irtttnt u Thr tha Atrrooter Grinder, that
hal a regular crfar tltioii treat concmuirif in firrt
for fflitinf ui, held iut test, la t'Ottr. tod m
tngt, and arpctiitad rem rot t tpact. It cut ltd a rapdlf
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MOOELPQWCR OUTFIT AT WORLD'S FAIR.
Tbt third KjTertiit merit In this istiu will show a Steal Cif

ratar 8w and Kranie, far firm au4 sswyert' oaa. It is a
forreel folo Vow, 4ih lorrt JtafetrGsor4a,ao4 raoewith
vary much ) poarthan ordinarybuuuwi and has a bottor
taw. Tfcl $0 How a4 Frawo "Ml bo fftroai far IU aa4If
oooioa ofUla aaerllaat,("V'b le So. t 1st Ike eerie, if
sentImmediately after the ertarame in thia paperof ttt Moev
tdv , (No I Itrutonly onasawwill Wfurauhedtaanyone pat
aoa. lor Iho extra four copies call on neigh brit subseriMit
to this rr)'( r induesothersto suUrntt, becauso wo will not
accept those adTertuementsunltu taken from aaoortUule4 1

rtfulAf subsrtiherswttoo namesand addresses touatbo fiTOSJ.
toftther with tha dataof tho paperfrom which thoy aro clippotl.
Our irritation Pump nay to substituted fortho law. btfcar
fob Cturaio.

Wherowactn, wo shall to ska liberal offers to srropt cepio
ct these adterttoeiaenttn part paymentfr indmUs. If yoft
haro any thought of using a windmill this year srrtfe of
omiv, statingwhat youwtU neod, wheUier rnnpiBf orOearod.
and If possible o will mako you a liberal ifler

Tho AarmotAr Co. propoaoa to disttibui pMf CASH, 13
rttlZU for tho bot Oftsaya wntiosi ty tho ifo, sou or daughtor
of o farmer or nor ol swimlniill onswrinf Iks nneiTioa..

wmr MtrLD 1 1 an ikiutoi i m cood.tiooT3
tompotilion t amountsand numbersof pruaa tend forrst
tlculan to tho Asrnotor On , Chkcof n, by U its braochos.At ftaa)
rraneleco,Kansas Citr, Uuorlti, Jh , Sioug City, Iowa. Hi

Buffalo, or ParkPlace, New Tcrk rity. Aerroottrh
fumolng andCleared aama rwe, All Meel, all Qal vannedAftor
Completion. delivr-e- free tn csrs at Chicago and shifpo41k9
anyono.anvwhtrs, at tha following f netsavn.aaa. i a--f t. sao. io-t- t. aias.
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.w Don't ask me to crodit you for longer than Ior $LOO I am the only one who handlesBulk Gar-

den60 or 90 days, for I will be compelledto
You can'buy a bottleof McLemore's Dog Poison that will poison buihcl Seed. Therefore if you want your

millet seed. Put it out the other wheatof wheat or sameas poisoned
rafu33 I must have the seedto costbut little, buy from me.you, money. and ou Mill get more dogs with it than any other known poison. Try it.

'4

ty

TheHaskell Free Press

J. E. POOLM
Editor and Proprietor

Advertising rattt madeknown on application

Tcrmt tl.Mpcrannnra, Inrariably eath In

advanc.

Enteral at th Pot Offlo. Htlkoll, Ttxiti.
M Secondclan Mill fflitler

Saturday Mar. 3, 1894.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. Tom Tucker of the state
ranger force is at home on a isit.

Don't havea deadclock on the,
mantle but take it to W. H. Parsons
the jeweler.

Try some of that fine corned
beefat DickensonBros.

Go to Rike & Ellis and get the
worth of jour money and a guess at

that good clock.

A good article of molasessocts
a galon at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Murfee have
a fine baby boy at their house He

datesfrom last Thursday morning
For cashor 30 da)s we w ill du-

plicate any cashhouse'sprices.
F. G Alex. & Co.

It your sewing machine needs
cleaning or repairing of any kind call
on W. H. Parson's

If you want good flour try
JohnsonBros. S; Co.

We tip our hat to the Abilene

Reporter for reproducingthe Haskell
county write up from Farm and
Ranch.

See the redution in prices on

clothes anddress goods at F. G.

Alex. & Co's They will save ou

money.

The firm who invites your pat
ronageis tho one, nine times out of

ten, who has the best bargains to
offer you.

Nivy and Lima beans, 20 lbs

for a PolUr at S. L. Robertson's
Boy and jouths overcoats at

Podson& HaUey's.

Wool Hose for Ladies, Misses
and Children at cost for cashat

JohnsonBros. & Co

Genuine Golden Beauty Seed
corn at W. W, Fields & Bro's,a ver)
early and prolific variety. Try it.

The ladies of the Christian
church will give an entertainment
and supper during the sitting ot

our district court. Committees and
date will be announcedlater.

Ifjouwant a John Deere plow

cheap;now is jour time! Go to Mc-

Collum and Wilbourn.
Six spools best thread for 25 cts.

at S. L. Robertson's.
Have W. H. Parsons to clean

and repair your clocks and watches
that they may keep timj and not be
dead property.

Get vou a nice tailor made suit
at F. G. Ales. & Co's. Fit and satis-

faction guaranteed.

For quality, variety and prices
W Fields & Bro can't be excell-e- d

on groceries

The Free Press is pleased to
note that the teachersof our county
haveorganised a county institute.
It will redound to the interestof bo'li
teachersand pupils.

The best flour in tewn guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfactionat

JohnsonBros. ! Co.

Everything sold low for cash at
S L Robertson's.

Dictator Flour, cheap for cash
guaranteedto be thebestin Haskell.

JohnsonBros & Co

Big stock of nev goods bought
for cash at Eastern Factories and
Markets Will arrive about 10th of
Feby at V G Alex, k Co's tall and
ejumine goods and prices

Mr, and Mrs I G Alexande-returnc-d

on Wednesday evening irom
their trip north. Mr Alexander
says they had a very pleasant trip
but it was cold, cold, cold He i

in excellent spirit over his surcesj

A EeceiptWorth $1,000.00.
Take one peck of wheat and boil with water until cooked. Take one bottle of BASS' DOG POISON, dis-

solve in a quart or so of hot water, pour some onthe wheat stiring all the time so that cich grain of wheat will

get some of the poison; add ij pint of molases, stir well, then add flour enough coat each grain, put about

one teaspoonfulto each hole and if posible put out on a still day after a bad spell of weather. If you will use

Bass' Poison and follow thesedirections jour doswill go. Your Dru,; Man or Bass Bros., Abilene, Texas, will

supply the poison.

We know our prices on barbed
wire and plows will catchyour trade;
come and see what's the mitter.

McCollum & Wilbourn.
W. W. Fields & Bro. Keep their

stock of Groceries constantly replen-

ished with new, fresh and choice

goods.

McCollum & Wilbourn have
just receiveda car load of barbed
wire and staplesand are selling at
bed rock prices.

The shocking intelligencereach-- 1

ed here through the daily papers on

last Thursday,of the suicide of Mrs.

Frank McGregor, formerly of this
place,which occurredat her father's
in Burnett county. The h

states that the deceaseddeliberately
undressed herselfand laid down in

her niht robe, and shot herself
through the heart. It further states
that from a letter left by her address-
ed to her sister it is evident that her
death was a premeditated suicide,
causedby general despondency.Per- -

sons herewho were onceher friends
will svmpathuewith her sad fate.

W. W. Fields & Bro. handle
peacemaker,Albany and KansasCity
flour and theirprices are as low as
the lowest.

'
Ste our California evaporated

fruits. They are oat of siht.

and
of

who

23,

who

out

&:
( we could not give it

If you have cash to go to On 10th, at 10

S. a. m , the
(

and wiU be out b' th- -was warm
has been all this 1. of instruction in

staid at home to make Grades, Miss

best use it, busi--, Ellis.

ness was little dull in town and of

thr merchantsconcludedthat some--j Prof Dau

must be done to cut down ex-- 1
3- - Prof. T. D.

and the free delivery i.

the An 4- - Laws, Mr. A C.

was signed by firms running
delivery to them
on the next day. On
morning no delivery appear-
ed but by noon a"changecame over
the of their dreams," and the
rattle ot tne delivery wagon is

heardin the land.
S.

on so

A new lot of best hosiery for'
I

men, women and children just
at S.

n future we will sell
strictly for cash,but we will make

so low that it will piy you
trade with us. Call and see.

Respectfully,
W. V. Se Bro. '

accomplished es-

teemed joung ladies
We

congratulations best for
future

Special low prices
S.

Vcir fffrv f. ., , vWHt ""till ,

sold cash,
. ,.... .. - 1

the successful
&" I

I everything
n . . . . . 1lwl' i smns

lorKc

,

g

.1 list pupils the
and 3rd grades the
School, distinguishedthemselves
during the endi.ig Feb.

by a perfect attendance,
punctuality and deportment,

an of a
possibie too, on recitatio.is:

Alvin Couch,

PhronaPark, Morris,
Revnolds. Sallie

Dodson Halsey. space.
spend Saturday,

Robertson's. o'clock following program

Wednesday bright carried In"""""-a- s

Methods Prima-al-l

the farmers r'.ant? Intermediate

the of consequently Minnie

a 2- - Methods SecuringAttention,
Coucn-thin-

English Grammar,

penses, svstem(
became augment School Foster.

thesis
wagons discontinue

Thursday
wagons

spirit

again

cehed

prices

Fields

friends

welfare

FREE

Honor

Haskell Public

month
record

average 96,

March

week, and'

Lemon

victim.

13th,

Keys

lessie Mattie McMMIjii,

Palmy York
Mrs. Newt. Mili.iiou.on,

Teacher--

Bucklen's Salve.
The Bist Salve in the world

Cuts Bruises, Sore-- , Ulcer-.-, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,

hands, Corns, and.
Skin eruptions,and cures
piles, no pay required. It
guaranteed give perfect satisfac-lo- n

money refan leJ 25
centsper bo. For by A. P.

McLemoie.

Ent:rtainm;nt.
The Haskell county Teachers In-

stitute and pupils the Haskell
High will entertain-

ment at the scIiodI house on Friday
night, March Exercises will

begin 7:30 o'clock. We were fur- -
nishedwith the program, but regret

that owing to pressof other matter,

Miss SalucRamscy,
MlbS Vf.nnie
Prof. T. D. Lemons.

Commttee,
- i

DsmoirasyBjtrayji.

There no denying the fact.
The presentconditio! congress is

who have worked and voted for a
mat eiinrin imf rf

'democra'ic the hope of
A msittfi rafAirrte lit ! Kantrte.,,,.,.,

P" has bee11 be'
tra)'d by , certain class politicians

.and hunters calling
democratsand that it must be pur 'ed

before we get the detireJre

shoald be inirkeJ by the people and
cast atthe earliest opportunity
as awarning to who may
after them. We do pretend to
disguiseour dissatisfactionand dis
appointment, a large extent, with
the turn affairs so far Washing
ton, but do not purpose by any
meansthe folly turning for relief

a new whose theories are

'their face and w Inch has no record,
We lhnk lmuhthe short(.3t and saf.

k, rnrwl . ,., ,, .ial.i 1...
M tvHw w lllk. iV.I)S.U " lV

found in the purging process above

Mr J J I .om,i x returned several
days jijo his trip easternTex.

L. Robertson'slow pricesare humiliating all right thinking
a moe his goods. I pie. especially to jd democrats

L. Robertson's.

groceries

to

of

at

principles

Married: On Tuesday at 5 forms. Democracy its theory and
o'clock p. m.. Mr. J. U Middleton principles is all right; it is the pir:y
and Miss Millie Massey were united of and for the people, and throijh
in marriage at the residence of the they must eventually secure the
bride's mother this place, Rev. N needed reforms, but during it Ion,;

Bennettofficiating. j contestfor governmentalsupremacyit
On the same evening a splendid hasbecome cloe 1 with pilitichns

supper tendered them the who are now reallv tried for the firu
residenceof Mr, and Mrs. Jasper time and, are found wanting

at which a large number, riotism and the true inspiration of
of their friends were gtthered. The principles. There at
groom is one of our pro.perous and least enough ofthis class hinder
highly respectedstockmen, and the the work oi the majority anddelay or
bride is one of Haskell's charming, defeat legislation by it. All such

and most highly

join their many in
and wishes

their and happiness.

cash on all
groceries L. Robertsons.

A CLOCK
Hnllnr't. wnrtli (rr.t

chimerical, whose principles ar-- tin-a- n

itried of them absurd on

VlJWtft
ies for up to April

mil n.v

dock guesserto
tlle c!od' H'e Elhs

am selling in Shoes,
11..iais, j'anis, ana tin- -

Jn purchasinga nf aondtliderwu.ir, vcryly.
at unusually Uu figure L IWjertb01)

is in

in
and

received

Jim Lindsey,

Ruth McMillan,

L.

Ellis

Arnica
for

Chap-
ped Chilblains, ill

positively
or is

to
or Pries

sale

of
school, give an

9th.

Hk.n'ocrso.v,

is
in

(ntr.lttnn far lh

in

of
place themselves

of them

oat
those come

not

to
of at
we
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to party

;n
VIIH

indicated

from to

to

in

it

in

B.

was at
in

democratic ii
to

at

and many

have

storL

Another Chancg for Haskell.
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An Austin dispitch to thi dai-

ly papers,under date of Februiry
26th, indicates a revival of the Red

River and Southwesternrailrotd. It
is stated thatthe company has ap-

plied to the commission for advice in

re.inl to the issuance of bonds to
the amountof $14,003per mile for

the entire length of the rotd. Tne
roul was chancre in iSji. an 1 wa

inteiuied to ru 1 fro 11 Rj 1 rijr in

Clay county tnro i.h Aroner, Thrace-morta- l,

Shukelfor.l, 1 Lis cell and
Jonescountiesto Ab lene in Tavlorl
county. I nence via 15 tilinger or
San Angelo to a (.oineciion with the
So itliern Pioifu an I tie Mcvtcin
National railroads at Spo ford Junc-
tion. Tlte road was graded from
Henrietta to Ardier when the appro-

ach lg financial pinie shut off fur- -

operations. Tne dispatch referred to

siys, "Times having brighten and
the comptny hiving an oTer of mon

to their proposed work have selecteJ the pro-wi- ll

beg n soon as neccssiry ceedingsof February term the
ippropnation lor bonds lias been
male It is thought that the Rock
Island is behind the movement."

At the time grading was done
from Henrietta to Archer, Alb my
oTered stroig inducementsto secure
the road to th it place and she will
doublessre.iew ln:r effort-.- . A large
portion of the distanre fro n Archer to
Abilene is unfaorable for railrotd
construction,especially is this true
of a portion ol the route between Al-

bany and Abilene. The route via
Haskell while a little longer, is far
superiortopojriphically, an I much
more uoDd territory would be travers-
ed. Again, if it shouldgo to Albany
it would mis-- . Throckmorton, but if
to Hiskell Tnrockmortoi would be
on its route, so tint we in ty count on
the of that place. Our
railroad committee should investi-
gate this matter.

Valuableto Orchardists.

A writer in the Texas Stockman
and Farmer gives the following re-

ceipt, which is at least worth testing
A fried of mine gaeine a receipt

he had used for )ears that will both
keep the rabbits from gnawing the
trees and kills the borersoutof them.
I used it and found it as recommend-
ed.

Take a two and a half gallon wood-e- n

bucket, in this put a lump of lime
tne si?e 01 a man s uouuie nst a

little largtr, pour in hot waterenough
to slack it; while this is slacking
pour in half pint of gas tar and a
pound of concentrated lye; keep
stiring so asto get the gas tar well
mixed with the balance; add more

wateruntil bucket is nearly
full, then put in earth and keepstir-unt- il

it is as thick as ou would pre-

pare whitewash. The bucket by
this time is full. Take n white-

wash brush and ruh the trees with
this late in the fall or early in the
winter.

A rabbit will never touch a tree
rubbed with this mixture, and it is
claimed that if there are any borers
in the tre-- it will kill them. I know
if a tree is rubbedwith the mixture
the last of May or the first of June
will keep the borersout When the
spring rains come the trees will wash
off and look green and glossy and
make a fine growth. Try this both
summerand fall and ou will never
quit using it. It isrheap,and harm-
less to the trees. Gas tar can be
bought iu any of the cities that use
gas at 5c a quart. No other kind of
tar will do.

The commissionersof Knox coun-
ty havegiven notice that they will
not pay for any more scalps of any
kind of animals,

II II I I BBBBBa1 BBBBbI
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Commi3lon3rsCourt.

commissioners court for .oublication- -

such matters as we deemed of mot
general interest to the people of the
county, to wit;

ROAD OVUtsKI RS.

The following overseers were ap-

pointed to serveuntil the first regu-
lar meeting of the commissioners
court in Feb. 1893.

Jno. F. Jones,north end ofAnson
road.

W. H Parsons, east end of the
Ra) ner

J. L. Warren, Haskell and Haskew
read.

Lige Johisoi, Bejamin
F. W. Park, Throckmorton
J. N. Ellis, Albany roid,
J. F. Armstrong, Roby roul.

. K. Davis, bouth end of Anson
rO.lU.

,

J. M. burns, Pving county road.
rhos. Wright, Seymourroad.
S. M. Brown i ee. Lase Creek road.
R. W. Culberson,Clark road.
T . A. Wltteil, WC3t end of Rayner i

roid i

Joe West, Clifton road.
W. T. Perry, north end of King

county road

OCCUPAIIO.N TAX.

Dealers in Sewing Midlines,$7.00
Clock and Stove pedlers, 103.00
Loan Agents, 10.00
From personsengaged in any oth-

er occupationsubject to taxation by
the county r. tax equal to one-ha- lf

the state tax on such occupation
shallbe collected

THE GENERAL TAX LEVY

For the year 189. the following
levies of coun'y taxeswas made on
the $100 valuation of property:

ocnerai county tuna, 25 cents.
Roid and Bridgefund, 15 cents
Interest and sinking fund far

road and bridge bonds, 1 rents
Interest and sinking fund for court

honseand jail bonds, ascents
SPECIAL SCHOOL TAX

Jrii.fJn rosVVj.T.,'J
proBpc?al

rotnti.

districts

County

Fi.rcimv nrFiCFtts
Following presidine officers of

were for the
two

S. Scott, Precinct No
Jno A

Warren,
B. E. i

T. Maves,
were for

scalnbountiesamountingto $914.09.
The will meet special ses-

sion the 15 th instant.

Quite counties
dropped the the state and
arc legislating for themselves in the
scalp business
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MOijTHo,

A troublcsomo skin disease
caused mo to scratch for ten
moaths.and lias boon ttJMJt

iaakTaawaa-.,-

cured by a low uays uso 01 KflSfiua
JL II. Woi.it, Uppor Marlboro, Md

m
I wascuredtererat yeanagoof wblto Bwrlllng

lamy les by using K99RS na ,ia''0 ' aJu0
ymptoratofre f tb !'S'

cue. Stony prominentphysicians roc

.in 1 all failed,batS. S.8. adtho work.
I'ACb ff . niaKrATBtcs, JohnsonCity,

Treatlne on Blood and Skin Dis-

uses
I H

nailed free.
Swift Co ,

Atlanta, Ga.
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